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Winnipeg fur the West—A New Record.
iV" tik’iHr’i# - » .^i—y.‘*f.ea (<•*?;. iiyf i* , p

Winnipeg, Ailrll SS.i-h-NsveV^n the' History of ïfrcsfét ri’' '’.Ottihula 
Jiil so many settlers arrive In this city on the way to the western 
prairies as yesterday, the total for twcnty.four hours ending at 
six .o'clock this morning being in thé’ neighborhood of four thou
sand souls. Of these fully ninety per cent Were ^British. The 
balance -were Scandinavians, 1

The fcoiWe seekers were on jan; special irftfrtai’ and thé grand 
total is exclusive Of passengers on the regular trains. Earl Grey, 
who inspected one IrSfnload of epo people. ran across a gardener 
from one of his estate in England, wfi’o; with his fatiiiiy, is taking u$> 
land in the West.

T A TIME £ rjtlUMIfflRim Dye all you have to dois toi 
LA then you CAN'T make a; 
l the Wrong Dye for the goods,

Ottawa Appl 2T-ARaNiàmehtary, cot 
filled with threats from the Conservative 
Canadians' interests In the Imperial conference 
fur as those recent flag wàvérs are.eoqccr'gpd.

dur eommept today .was 
CTppo&itlon to reciprocity, 

cap how go hang as
—, ——v -—,— —o -—-efHP!' vtiT'a rfeitpipr need the Do-
mi Mon llti represented at the coronation. They jlireatco. to withhold 
further supply, keep ' pari hi the tit sitting all" summer and force a géh-: 
er&i erteertbn .If the ffbverxtrn.ent does not abandon .reciprocity. -'

Tfcree reasons prompt this latest tilurr. if'the éléfrtiori cornés oh 
now Conservatives feel theeiaelves able to draw on the corporate 
anti.reciprocity "intorsets,” a»d tory Tariff "Reform " League of Eng
land for cqnsidereW campaign funds t.i fight the cause of thè' ïar- 
Wfere onfl artisans. It will fil*> disfranchise a great portion of the 
We®t entitled under tfta .redistribution 'to attire# "than a score of new 
representatives, and thp Opposition ifears to Jet thé voice of'the great 
weg bp heard: "Lastly ,tfiey Art convinced that if reciprocity goes
• _.i *-----  Sir IjSllftld purler; goes tb the imperial conference and

tributlcin takes jpjace before the election, and tgé govern- 
fWjiprocity tdli w^u be emphatically vindicated,, by the In- 
rcts$)er(tÿ of tné pèople ah d. will be dottbiy sure to toe over

whelmingly endorsed at the polls.
MprcOyer, it is said that several Conservative members, who 

have opposed reciprocity, art uneasy that in the event of delay they 
will lose’ tiie party nomination, while, if an election is rushed now', 
their, fchâtfçég Of gplpctipto will be better, What over tfee plot may 
be, the Liberals win make the conspirators allow their lharid. The 
ÿoverh trient proposes to proceed steadily with the business of the 
country," and to ipaàs ire reciprocity agreement at as early a date as 
possible. No fear of the result of election i^ entertained, but Rie 
gov&tbWient takes the view that in Justice to " the West it must do 
its utmost to ape «hat the prairie provinces are not tricked out of the 
reprekehtatloti to which ~ they are entitled-

fi t *
Democratic Chairman Says 

Tlys is PoMcy of His 
1 r;H: ' Party.

Prominent Ottawa Military 
Man Makes His Hpme
V. in Edmonton^^ : '

Principal Dyde Enthusiastic 
Over New Presbyterian 

College Prospects.

(Frorf Wedne|dà'y>'¥>aily.) . 
Lieutenant-Colonel Rogers, for

merly of Ottawa, Arrived in the 
city Tuesday to aekumc the 
management for the provinces ■ of 
Alhprta and Saskatchewan Of ihe 
Tr*veU«ra.' Life Ipstoance Co., of 
Canada, of which Hon. George P. 
-Graham, minister of railways and 
canals, is president

Colonel Rogers is well known sn 
over Canada, for, besides his military 
distinction, he took a keen interest 

He Was a

; Washington, D.C., April ' SB—The. 
: fre list bill was taken up in the 
j ^loqsc today and for several days lo 
* it will bold the chuter of the

Stage. Chairman Underwood, ofc tbe

Calgary, Awfi 26.—Claeses, for the ' 
new Alberta' pfesbytcriail Theologiy j 
ral College at Strathcona wUl Uq 
commenced this fall, is the. newd , 
brought to Calgary by JJr Dyde, who 
is to be the very first principal of the 
college; and who reached Calgary 
yesterday morning, prepared to pt 
straight ahead, inaugurate campaign 
for funds, and organize the new 
proiincia! college.

What its size is to be, or the limit 
of funds to be asked for, has yet to 
be determined, but the matter will 
be seriously discussed at the Al-

PROPHETS FORESEE A RECORD
the r<

fc -O ' i,e c i a - knowledgod tttat it wouldmean an-
■Crest- AjctiVtiy* T»*—MUtrv* auction in government revenues ' by

. „ .tg Kx«e5»l3is Ble- ht 'liasft 610,#06,000 a year,' but dé-
vat»™—Trsaaportatto» teu| panic» Order Additions! Freight (are and -dared that this would be more than
Increase Ocean Going and Inland Fleets of Steamers. met by gbvernment economies.

v.' f . msf i—-■ ’ ' " , " “This, flee list bill is not offered as
Montreal, Aprib:2f-.-—While, aï' this is .[gstlfnpte’u that there1 will bo' well ^compensation to the farmer for the 
irly date, there i< abçolUtMy no pos- over é.oOo.éub Acres ploughefl and sown fproàucté of hig that were put on the 
We way of makipg a definite state- ^ lhat Ule t„tal cl.0|l w„, Ucat the ' tree list in the reciprocity bill,” said
Wheu 1$,Mth"?.Md.ycr^er« w of mû by about thirty three ^rocltÏ
r 1911 will be .^y fa-r tbf lapgBst in per cwit. This is a. large grain for so 9 - P'e - ■ ^?dc,C OI ltlc

ïïs Chocolates 
I darts

lc Farmer*.Ayr «IM»
Preparing For Large Harvest by Plnnnln

Increase Ocean Going and Inland Fleets of Steamers.

tin many sides at life, 
school trustee In Ottawa far' a' quar
ter of a century and took an active 
interest in civic aliaira. He'iras also

i associated with many amateur ath- 
lotie societies in Ottawa and vtolnity 

'and with several biHrting and flaking 
clubs, also holding the big game re- 

! cord for Eastern Canada. In addi- 
tion to these loss-" serious activities, 
he bos been identified With several 
fraternal societies In Ottawa. •

: ™ Tbo associations of Colonel Rogers 
in fiaternal affairs includes particu
lar prominence in Masonic matters, 
as Fùst Master of Dalheusle Lodge 
number 52 O.R.C., A.F. * A M. He 
has likewise been active in the Royal 
Ajchm&soAs; the Knights Templar, 
the Ancient and Accepted Scottish 
Kite Masons. Colonel Roger* is--also 
a member of Court Ottawa, inde
pendent Order of Foresters, Carletoo 
Lodge l:O.O.F., Garrison Court Ca*a-

colates
D CANDY CO
INN1PEG.

ldomSee FIRST EDMONTON STOCK SHOW
IS PROVING A SPLENDID SUCCESSknee like this, brçl your hot a® 

aave a bunch or Tiro fee otr hi»
, Hock, Stifle, Knee or 'Throat.

irgc Aiiewdsnce «no iacHi1'\vcstuer Ceadttions «race Opralag Bay of Pub- 
Mrèd Stallion and BuU Kholv a« E xhlgltion Ground». Horse, of Very 

Htgh sinaderd, Particularly the Percheron, and Clydeedalee. Resultsfclean them off without laying the 
to up. No blister, no hair gone, 
[per bottle.deliv’d. Book 8 D free. 
sOllHINIC, JB., for mankind, SI. 
[ul Swellings. Enlarged Glands, 
Bruises, Varicose Veins, Varicoe- 
[ Alleys Pain. Book free. # 
.F., Ml Temple St., Springfield, Mass.
Ltd., Montre»?, Csnsdlsn Agent». *

Martin Bole 8 Wynne Co., WimiriRes: 
8 Chemical Co., Winnipeg and Catgarg;

ta «an *: teat».

in ip: (jhroth Friday's Daifyl)
jar tv1 The judging in the first provincial 
pp of spring stock show which opened at 

ex-'1-6 o'oltok yokferday at' thé Bxhl-..
be bltioh grouhtfe took p.ace under ideal 

dUt-! wNsarther conditions. ’ TSiete' was ; jur 
sting excellent attendance, and tiré' Interest 
lain-' displayed by agriculturatfets and 
im.'* others augurs well for the cohtiiih- 
e list uhoé <xf the event to suoceedittg ÿéarS. 
g On *riie show was under the control of 

de- ttie following Officials: Hon, Duncan 
The! 'ïïérehall, bon. president; G,‘HéÇross-

J' : -yg ;•.*_-A J.iïi y v ' âÛ8&kX„

Eighteen months and under" two 
years—1, Oswald Palmer's "Alberta 
Hesiod XXÎ.’’; 2, O. Pgluser’s " A1-, 
berta tlesiod XX:''

Yearlings -7- 1, Goo. Creseweil, 
Prince Albert; 2, O.. Cress well'a 
“Eins Alton.''

Champion Bull—G. CresswelJ's 
"Albert "Junior-"' ■

Atordeen Angus.
Bulls under two years—1,' W. T. 

Q. McClure's (Innlsfay) "Burnaby"; 
2, W. T. a. McClure's "Blackburp."

Holstein*.
Under two ye*rs—1 and champion, 

TVilligm Mtiler's (Spruce Grove 
.Rentre,) 'LFr'shk”; VX W- MlHeKs. 
,"C4Btain."

Ayrsiurv-i.
Tfire years and over—1 and cham-

saiTé*r,.aS“ 1 T^n
Under two yearn—1. tV. B. 

Winslow's “Duke of Excelsior.1'"
Jcrgeys-

Two years and. under three—1. 
Smith & Taylor's (Edmonton) 
"Brampton's GOfdOn King."

Under two yeara-^tUce Sheppard'* 
“Brampton’s Raléfgti' Boy"; cham
pion, ipnith & Taylor- (Edmonton) 
"Brampton's Goldén King."

The stallion results will be pub
lished In tomorrow's issue.
MeiicK's Edmonton) Burgomaster; 2, 
Fredèrick" Tàggeth's North Edmon
ton) Pflnce Albert

2 'years and under 36' months —1, 
Blob Sheppard's (Strathcona) Sttnny 
Alberta.

18 menths and under two years— 
Geo. Grtosawell's Edmonton) Harvey.

YekrHngs—1, J. H. Melick's Oomet 
2, Mr. J. II. Melick’s Monarch"; 
Win. Galley's (Edmonton) Pilot; "4, 
Wm. Galley’s C,-i%tain; S, Wm. 061- 
iey’s Saxon Knight.

Champion bull—J.H. Melick's "Bur
gomaster.

HOrcforus.
Three years and over—George Hi 

C’resswOll's "Albert Junior."
Two years and under 30 months— 

l, Oswald Palmer, Laoohibe, "Alberta 
Hesiod IX,"

Co. Ltd., Vancouver.

ORICHM
l something. He's been After the wheat has been garnered 
taking it. easy all win- and threshed it must be Stored. Un- 

iut with the birds now : til last year elevator room almost all 
ig the sun to breakfast j oyjyy the country was ample. Last 

Meat of these- gentle- ■ yeetr, and sHghffy the, year before, 
are devoting their energies to farmers experienced considerable con- 

ling wheat. Dollar Wheat, with Us gestion. There will be less difficulty 
' unlimited market. Is attracting more this year, for .the milling company are

ture of political capital

GENUINE up the matter with the members., to- .1 
Fresh from old Queen’s, where he and 
has been a professor of philosophy 
tor twenty-one years, he is takidg (ip 
his chosen- task with enthusiasm. _

.... "There 13 h fT'i^ t'to ti-r wr''"||- ssmgl, 21 ■ 11 Mf »lilIII1||llij)y||flWfrtl'l Qh i ‘ ~T' ' ~i~ fvJl*;r?' rrr ill" . their' plants.--< -
'aiftaWï'Z&èt W other agricultural cries put together. | Next to the, fanners and the millers
idea, as yet kow many students we Jt a farmer threshes out a good wheat Come the transportation companies,
shall he called Upon to accommodate.'crop his troubles arc over for a long,The railways arc showing what (bey 
l am here now and Wc shall go tlme to come, and the farmers this expect in the way of a crop by in-
otraloht oh»,s___ln„ • torsi»»- hn„v yp»t will have more acres unuer |he creasing their orders for freight ears
-, ,. *" . ‘ wheat crop than ever before. . and by hustling improvements and
1 .ou., ,lv 'ay tn‘lt "e a _ c„ ,7 I Canada has the largest consecutive extensions on all sections running
at the mercy of the people of Al- wqeat field In the world, nine hundred through and out of the wheat belt,
berta now. This is a truly provin- miles long by three (hundred miles j The lake carriers and ocean going
cial institution, and its future rests wide. Last year she took a crop off • fleets have «ev»r been larger than
largely with the people of Alberta. this area of about a hundred and fifty 1 they will be this year and both inland

■ * V'’r heavy ho.u.s >,;4. '-'h.f. «'arl*to
51 t-- 1er Mosc>w?, for n-rn ho^es.

Hudson's Bay C&,;' Stone Disp^fy1 Cliicf aflVntlofl Centred on the 
I'roductp of Borne Industries, pure-bréd stallions the Judging of 
Board of. Trade Appeal" Finds which was Conducted fn the ring. 
Fra,Steal 'Exjirv.slstm I11 Tpis There were four classes of Clydes- 
Demonstration. JdaTos, and each included some ad-

----------- ftnira blc 611 i mais."
The recent appeal of the board of , Tho Pcreheronsx were magnificent 

trade for the shopping pubtfc to dis- lépédinehs and were a tribute to the 
play some practical interest in home enterprise of their owners in securing 
products has caught the imagination such Unit" grade stock in so young a 
of at least one firm in the city and province as’ Alberta. The light 
bids fair to reproduce on a smaller animal's were of Vàfÿing quality. bi(t 
seal Or, ttei All-British shopping 'Week there were several choice specimens, 
now under contemplation in the Old • the directors lit'charge of the étal- j 
country. lion judging were: Light ftortes-e-Mr.met-, xsr&s'jrssæzs; -larfzu the products 6f home induetrleBlmn8t,n; heavy horses—1). C. Rdberl-L 
the Hudson Bay Company have been ,w. • - .t.V
making a special feature this weeK- Snow. x
in. thdr displays of Strictly Bdînofrtûn Pe M&ng-of the bulls wàs per- 
goods. While they do not embrace' f5>rfned ,Wl D* Br^cke.n» of the A1" 
all Edmonton manufactures, the; berta Homestead, at the rear of one - 
goods shoAvn are fairly représenta- of thé cattle pavilièma. Mr. B reck en 1 
live of the' industries for which Ed- considered the show an excellent Uhc j 
monton _is, and will be, the centre for this etistrfet’s tirsti There was , 
for yeaFs * to "come.1 The exhibit of fnothiiig specrally butsarïding, but
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even if it is without a roof. Many a 
project stafteH without a roof," he 
said last nigl)t.

Eittlmslnstlc Over Calgary.
He is Intensely optimistic, as the 

last phrase shows, .and although he 
has only been in the province a short 
while he is investigating conditions, 
closely. He is enthusiastic over 
the prospets of Calgary and discov- 
rd that it has a natural charm of its 
own.
. "1 only arrived here by the early 
morning train," he s, 
a jog along the hills.
Hie Rockies in the morning sun was.j ing 
superb.- This was my first glimpse locality, 
ul the Rockies, but I was charmed made 
by it. With its two blue rivers andi Southern 
tiie Rockies lying like a sheet of Mountain 
snow in the background, 
looked very attractive. 1 can 
that you have a fine city here,
,m assured future," he continued- 

l-'inst -Sermon in
Knox Church congregation will re

call with pride some day that 
D.vde preached his first 
the province of 
pulpit of ' that church,
night he gave an address, quiet and south,
digniScjjt '__ ..." .TÊMP(jPlP8
virtues of salvation. His message in Macleod district, 
was mainly that whatever we__ 
came back upon us, and that phj
cal delects were not sown by sin, btu cçnt snowfall is 
were sent by Utid for our
good. • centage.

Born in Ottawa, Dr. Dyde attended all Alberta is reported never to have ^
school there, later taking a full been in better shape. Very little berta 
course at Queen's, where he gradu- winter killing, and farmers are very, The jui 
a ted. He then moved to Frederic- hopeful of a good crop, provided Hamilton 
ton. N.B., where he remained as pro- they get plenty of rain during the Col. Can 
lessor of philosophy for three years next six weeks. 
and a half. Later he returned to 
Queen's, and has been there ever j 
since until he received this call to 
the Strathcona institution-to-be. To the 
This Is his first experience of Al-1 
berta, although some time ago he New, 
came as far as 'Saskatchewan for a V., of 
brief visit. 1 messagi

[c.CfllCHAPKl

ÎN BETTER CONBITp
Socwfary of 

Calgary Board, Gives Required 
Throe Months’ Notice—Lack of 
Utti-Miony Aniolig Members of the 
Board, — , i,. •

C.1*.R. Crop Report S;tjs Most Fi 
able Conditions I'rcvail in A.
La—Seeding is Well Umler Way 
riuougliqut " tile West — Itifiii 
Xccdcil in Next Six Weeks- rfi? entire service in South Africa, wKh 

such marked efficiency and effect 
that he was awarded the Qq^en's 
medal with four clasps. Jn addi
tion to this period of. aettv* eopfjce 
in South Africa, Colopel .Rogers also 

"Saw service in the Canadian North
west in the Riel Rebellion of j%85. 

When he served as staff sergeant.
For many years Colonel Rogers 

has bçèn on the executive of the

ting your supply of 2
'.SiM Calgary; April 26-’—Charles H. 
from Webster "has resigned the secretary- 

of seed-1 ship of the Calgary Board of Trade.
to* Hi* resignation was ' tendered yes- 

; beent terShy afternoon at an executive 
the main line arid' 1111 meeting of thé eountil of the board 

In the Moope , and Mr.

\yinnipeg, April 2C.—The 
weekly crop report shows that 

The sight of ten to seventy-live per cent.
has been done according 

Good progress has 
all along

Manitoba.
Portal and Weyburn dia^ 

the city, tricts little more than a good start
Fifteen to twenty

“ Webster asks that his re- . mosl
slgnatien take effect three months inasmuch
from the first of Mày, in accordance huftalo, 

seel l\as. boon made. Fifteen to twenty with an agreement between him and b"u head
with- per cent, has been done in the Meoso, the' board. mounted

1 Jaw district, with a higher percentage’ Mr. Webster's declaration of tils' as onc c 
Alberta. I at Swift Current. In Saskatoon1 i^tenttous canto as a distinct sur- we™.

’and Battle River districts' twenty to-prise to- the majority of those Pre- wl™<1 
Dr. | thirty per cent, has been done. sent, although it hà* been whispered K.xtUbtl

sermon in' in Alberta a fair start has been1 about for several days past that the nullcrs, s
Alberta from the made in the Edmonton district and' show four years ago were: Presi- avenue «

Sunday work is more forward as one goes M*y\r,e8°r’ A: 5US" ,Se
culminating in severitv to 8el1' and Mr8' "' »■ McRae, all of Van- the Edm"”lIn a n= n seventy to ytir Andrew Laldlaw, Spokane, Western tellini; earnestly of the eighty per cent, of seeding completed Jag turret F. ti Lowes, Calgary; . „

On the Mac-' Graham Ross, Claremont, Ont. Among U •
did lcod, Lethbridge and Crow’s Nest the easterners In the t\yo hundred ex- . t

pfi"ysi- divisions stolling done before the re- hibitors are also the Baxter JReed Co., , 1
now showing up Ltd., Olds, Alberta; Mrs. Patrick Burns ’“e Edm

ultimate dell, but .tihs is only a small per- of Calgary; Lonis Durand Calgary; » Patriot
Winter wheat throughout *ho Far/to Stock Farm, Tr nvllle. Al- Jack TKarto » T .ft XX/ ri c . onrt t ' (V l’a 1 cro Pir ■ and M ol+vno'

Ick has just arrived and 
Kuarantee it to tie 
[full strength.

TO STRENGTHEN THE BURNS ISIn lots Of 51b, 
or over EUttO UNDER ARRESTFORCES OF EMPIRE

1 8c lb,
Officer Wito EffectSf tfie Captilrc of 

the "Times" Dynamite Outrage 
Perpetrators is Charged With: 
Kidnapping J. J. McNamara.

-Indianapolis, April 
William J. 
warrant at six o’clock this evening, 
charged with complicity in the alleg
ed kidnapping of J. J; McNamara, 
secretary-treasurer of The Interna
tional Association of Bridge and

This is Gravest Question to Come 
Before the Imperial Conference, 
Says Daily Graphic—Comment of 
Morning Post eh tiie Reciprocity 
Pact.’ ‘

I at the
•jasper A venae, East.

VnARJtXUYKDW A RI)

26.—DetectiveH. GRAYDON
DRUGGIST.

Bums was served with a|wlth the mititla in Edmonton, as he 
announced at the time of his depar
ture from Ottawa that he would riot 
cease to occupy himself With mili
tary matters when lié arrived In .the 
West.

id the ---------- ----------—------k
raigned Deaths Free» Btihoalc Plague.

„C,hfr»hC' Amoy, China, April 21—During the 
" ™ tw0 Feeks past there , were, , tKfjpty.

them. n|ne deaths from tty1 Bubonic plague.

of the questions to come before the 
imperial conference is the question 
of the steps to be taken to strengthen 
and render more effective the defen
sive forces of the empire. If each 
Dominion is to have its own army and 
ngvy it becomes imperative to create 
some kind of machinery for har
monising the action of the different 
parts of the empire.

What is primarily needed is an ar
rangement enabling the governments 
of the dominions to be kept con- 

I stantly informed by the foreign of
fice of Important changes tn Interna- 

| tional policy so that they may not 
be envolved in the consequences of 
a policy about which they Were never 
consulted.

The Morning Host, reviewing the 
, history of the CàSnada-United States 
reciprocity movement concluded that 
it is too .much to hope that the. Un
ionist party will in the eleventh hour 

,abjure the referendum folly and 
again take their stand on the Bir
mingham policy.

ns “:r ft*
ill 0 hxu, Ctfillg O •
IMI'ltOX i:d FARMS ' 
ulviintageous Terms 
missimv, l.owcst expensed; 
alfhntion.

OVER 40,000 NEW SETTLERS. )

neve Rate## Oaaatia Throwgk Port 
of Halifax.

Halifax. N.S., .April 25—During the 
imimgratiori qpgsqi} jug# closing more 
than 40,000 ne* settlers have entered 
Canada through tge ports of Halifax, 
8.000 more thtui hast year. Of this 
year’s total - 30,000 were of British 
origin, the Scotch predominating and 
the majority ware well to do. All 
headed foa the Canadian west to en
gage in farming.

The opening of the Gulf of St. Law
rence for navigation is delayed, by the 
continued presence of great quantifies 
of icebergs and field ice, Halifax win 
continua as .th®. terminal of sevbroi At- 
lantic steamship, lines later than us.u- 

ial. Several steamers now bound "for 
Quebec and Montr.qat with thousands 
of passengers have been 'offered to 
proceed to HaJifas to disembark.

J,c "lc Sr
AMERICAN BOI/LrAHti TO 

FIGHT ANTt-ROME RULEOff FONDER, F. C. NEARLY 11,000 NEW.
SETTLERS ARRTVE.

THaiyjs. n.3..\apj$i at— 
Three ôcbah ilrtierh ajjiÿlved 
yeetéçàay after a d'dlay oq jhis 
coast «I1 about «-*-*«”-•

VC night. It was dated “Buckingham 
palace" and was read by the British

* ambassador, James Bryce.
U The King said: "I rejoice that
* America and England should join in 
ff commemorating the publication, 
=f three hundred years ago, of that ver- 
'•’f sjon of the Holy Scriptures which

has so long held Its own among Eng- 
)t Ush-speaking people."

“Us circulation in our homes has 
done more, perliups, than anything 

£ else ou earth to promote among old 
and young the moral and religious 

j; welfare on either side of the Atlantic.
“The version which bears King 

% James' name is so clearly interwoven 
1 in the history of British and Ameri- 
4'cam life that it is right we should 

tfiank God for it together.
-i congratulate the people of the

Edmonton.
1er Jasper arid Third St. 
GOWAN, Local Manager.

'Bostôh, Mass., jVprii 25 —In bf 
a câblé messliige today to John ’S 
O’Callaghan, National Score- * 
tary of the United.' Irish Lea- * 
gue of America, John E. Red- 8* 
mund. the Irish leader, said * 
that according to the London * 
press, 100,000 pound» hits # 
been subscribed for an anti- # 
home lute campaign, arid *= 
ca Us upon the tru-hmen »f 4* 
America to aid ip a x-eu*ter 4? 
campaign with the '**W«*«. <| 
can dollars.” In responae to 46 
the message, National Prssi- .46 
dent At J. Rv»n. of ' Phtiadel- 46 
phia, has sent Oat a can for ft 
funds to alt branches of the 46 
league.' ■ 'Vv- •' *'•'* - *

my of classic -- • 
RACES AT NEWMARKET.

about—, . .hlrtyuylx
hourL chased by 6rt0.w atorRis. 
They'haJ between tb*nr-%7$| 
casssitgtrs, .nearly qll bound 
tbr The Weaf Chd ''fie&rly >11 
drawn ftom tiré" Bfifish* Isle*. 
Tl\e‘ VlOtoriah bad 1,517 "of 
these new settlors. . Tto 
Mogantlc had 91^ and th‘e 
Carthaÿriifi11 31#' IChU Vic
torian sailed for St- Jo,h# grid 
thé jMegantic for Portiai^d. 
The Ckftbagjnlan wljj sail for 
PhUitileli'hla after laddlftc b.6 
cars of deals for the British 
market.

Made Syrup,
[for one-half the Cost, 
is made by dissolving 
white Sugar in 
later and adding iaH

TRAPfMil) IN FOREST FIRE.

Two Youths Burnet^ to Honk 'car 
,'o Ttipefleltl, Mass.

. Topafield, Mass., April 24—Trapped 
in the centre ef.a forest flre in Box- 
ford, near here, Frank Simmons, jun., 
aged 16, of Bosfqrd, and Albert Mor
gan. of Beverly, wqre burned to death 
today. Frank Simmons, father of the 
dead boy, and' Wm- Siriimons, aged 
17, g brother, Were so seriously 
burned that they may not- recover.

Immigrants tor Salt lake.

Toronto, April 23—Forty families 
passed through here last night en 
route to Salt Lake City. This, is the 
first batch "Of immigrante to leave 
Britain for "Utah following the Mor
mon propaganda.

I popular flavor-
It also flav.
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■wtoirrow BPixanro Monday, may i, ionlSS DISTRICT NEWS.
CREDIT FOR OFFICIAL' IMMIGRATION OF

NEGROES DISCUSSED
WILL ELIMINATE

HISTORIC B ATTLE
TORY RESISTANCE

IS FADING AWAY HAS CONFESSEDPARLIAMENTARY NEWS WETAFKIWTX.

Birtletin News Service.
NVtsc MGansbn, who has 

the city professionally lor t 
month, returned to the Caj 
Wednesday.

Mrs. W. J. McNamara a 
Hy are renewing acquaints 
K.im;< nien th'«« we'ek.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Clarke 
jojjng an auto trip to some 
east of Olds this week. Mr 
drives one of tiie most powe 
in‘the city and will make thi: 

:rêcord time.
and Mrs. A. T. Mo 

have heeti visiting friends in 
ahd Cfcit’èsholm, returned h<i 

- ftfre part of the week.
•.t’-W. J. McNamara is moving 

estate nn<| insurance office t«j 
edna this week. It is also hJ 
tion to remove his family asl 
the large ^residence he is ha] 
exited in the JJniversHv city I 
pleted, which will he in a n] 
so. Mac is an enterprisihd 
and^Wetaskiwin's great loss! 
Strath coda's decided gain. I 

Mrs. llobt. West, of Toro I 
has been visiting her many I 
in this community, left for I 
Monday.

The many friends, of Mr.I 
A mb! or, one of the first s,« 
this district, who lias been I 
with lung trouble for some 1 
.gret to learn that lie is note 
ing as- rapidly as hoped lorl 

We regret to barn til 
Clarke, of the High school 
nient of the Alexandra sell 
removed to the hospital mil 
She has been stopping at tl 
of Mi-. 1 lowe.v, but as this » 
is moving his family to Æ 
this week <;t was necessary* 
the invalid, who is nicely ■ 
from severe attack of pll 

The Odd Fellows of the I 
district are celebrating the M 
ni versa r y of the founding <1 
der on the continent by I 
divine service in the Prfl 
church on Sunday afterno«™ 
3 . £0, when the Hev. E. .aI 
15.A., xvill give an address.H 

M. Marker returned lroiH 
dn Tuesday and is now p;H 
household effects preparatoH 
ingr to the south city. Mr. .w 
purchased a grocery busin<* 
suburb, Su no 1 ta. The hostH

Sergeant Nicholson in Charge of Suc
cessful Raids on Calgary Resorts 

Suspected of Liquor Selling.

Calgary, April 26—That the raids 
on the Cafeteria and Moose Baxter’s 
resorts by the license department 
were pulled off without a hitch after 
repeated failures in the past was due 
to the carefully laid plans of Detec
tive Nicholson, of the license depart
ment. This official, who has for 

detective-sergeant on

TIMES’’ OUTRAGE Subject of Conference Between Uni
ted States Offices—They May Be- 
Shut Out From Dominion by Pro
visions of tile Immigration Act.

Washington, D.C., April 26—The 
plans of the Dominion of Canada to 
adopt restrictive measures against 
the immigration into that country of 
the American negroes was the sub
ject of a conference today between 
assistant secretary of state Wilson 
and John E. Jones, consul general 
of the United States at Winnipeg.

Mr. Jones presented a memoran
dum from the Canadian immigration 
authorities indicating that the Ameri
can negroes may be barred

Balfour, Leader of Opposition, More 
Moderate on Veto Bill—O’Connor 
Reviews British Situation—Opin
ion In Favor of Home Rule Gain
ing Ground, He Says. ,

Lanctot had not received public 
monies.

C. J. Doherty agreed that there 
had been no violation of the act but 
that Lanctot was in the position of 
a man who had received property 
unlawfully Up to midnight the other 
speakers were Victor Geoffroin, T. W. 
Crothers and" C. W. Kyte.

("Wednesday's Proceedings.)

Ottawa, April 26—The reciprocity 
debate Was dropped today in order 
that some headway might be made 
with several government bills stand
ing on- the order paper. The net re
sult of the day’s work was that Mr. 
Fisher's copyright bill was further 
explained, on the resolution stage and

McManigal Implicates Four 
Other Men in Dynamite 

Outrages.
April

GRAIN BILL.
many years a 
the mounted police, planned the raids 
and Took charge of them, Chief Mac- 
kie and the others assisting acting 
under his orders. The provincial li
cense officials of the city knew no
thing of the raids and did not parti
cipate in them, and the city police
men who were taking part did not 
know that they were to take part in 
any special police duty until they 
were picked up in the automobiles 
and whirled away to the places raid
ed. It is also statei^ that extra pre
cautions were taken to prevent any 
“tipping off” the raids, and that tele
phone communication with both 
house and Cafeteria was cut off for 
about fifteen minutes to enable the 
officers to get to these places.

-In the SeriateApril 27secorid arid third reading. A minor 
bill relating to the transfer of the 
Songfhee Indians from their present 
reserve at Victoria to another reserve 
was passed, and the bill to amend 
the Chinese immigration act was ad
vanced to the committee stage.

The copyright bill provides for im
perial reciprocity in copyright. The 
object bf the bill to amend the In
dian Act is to give the department 
more power in reference to the re
moval of Indians from a reserve and 
to provide that the exchequer shall

on the
ground that they could hot become 
adapted to the rigorous northern cli
mate and consequently might become 
a public charge.

Such action is av____ zed by the
Immigration Act of Canada. Most 
of the recent negro immigrants to 
the Dominion have gone from Okla
homa into the Peace River territory. 
Many more negroes, attracted by the 
liberal land inducements of Canada, 
it is reported, are about to start for 
the northern border.

limits. There attitude suggested the 
rumor that Balfour had recognized 
that the game was up and had yield
ed to the pressure.

This approach of the beginning 
of the end comes to light at the mo
ment the dreary repitition of daily 
filibustering speeches had begun to 
tell on the spirits of the Liberal 
members.

The attendance had become so 
slack that the normal Government 
sank from 120 to 60 and complaints 
became frequent that Premier As
quith might proceed with, a more 
drastic and steam roller closure. In 
the midst of the pause of the tran
sient demoralization, the conflict 
burst this week abruptly into full 
blaze.

A Means To An End.
The relentless fighting spirit of this 

transformation brought about mag
nificent speeches by Premier Asquith 
On Thursday night answering several 
attempts of the Tories to exclude all 
kinds of measures from the opera
tion of the veto bill and especially 
home rule, Asquith boldly described 
the veto bill simply as a means to an 
end.

One of the ends, he said, was about 
the passage of an. home rule bill 
over the Opposition of the House of 
Lords. This outspoken declaration 
in favor of home rule and a final and 
irrevocable (pledge to introduce# it 
next year, produced an immense sen
sation in the_House of Commons.

When Asquith had finished the 
Liberals cheered themselves hoarse. 
The Irish Joined in and Asquith was 
declared, on all sides to have made 
the greatest speech of his entire ca
reer. j

Such a speech, after the weary 
resistence of the Tories and the fili
bustering gave the necessary impetus 
to the fighting spirit to the Liberal 
and Irish ranks.

Balfour only added fuel to the fire 
by his spiral and ineffective attack 
and by his laborious and futile at
tempts to prove that home rule was 
not an issue at the last election.

To Renew Home Rule Debate.
On next Monday the fight over 

home rule iwill ,»« renewed and once 
more Asquith an<ï Balfour will have 
a renewal of the fierce duel. All of

bomb wrecking crew, these men: a British but a Canadian victory, 
John J. McNamara; secretary of the which was to be fitly celebrated with- 
International Bridge and Structural out tbe le£LSt wish to wound Ameri-

Indiana- c.an sentiment.”Iron Workers’ Union,
polis, who was arrested _ ___  _________ ___ __ _______
Burns in his home city Sunday night j regret that the scene has been omit- 
and now is being taken to Los 
up the Times building; J. W. Mc
Namara, Cincinnati, brother of John 
J.," and the “Pal” of McNamara ar 
rested in Detroit; Harry Kaptan, now 
under indictment in Los Angeles as 
one of three- men who set the bomb 
which blew up the Times building, 
but is still at large, and Matt Sch
midt, a former wood worker in 
Chicago, accused with Kaptan and 
J. W. McNamara in the grand jury 
indictments returned in Los Angeles.
Schmidt has not been captured. The 
capture of both Kaptan and Schmidt 
is only a question of hours it was 
said today.

Union Secretary Arrested.
Indianapolis, Ind., April 23.—After 

months' of investigation, directed by 
William J. Burns, a private detective,
John J. McNamara, international sec
retary of the Bridge and Structural 
Iron Workers of America, the head
quarters of which are in Indiana
polis, was arrested here yesterday 
charged with complicity in the dyna
miting of the Los Angeles Times,
October, 1910, and the plant of the 
Llewellyn Iron Works at Los Angeles.

Four hours after. McNamara was 
arrested, detectives found two 
quarts of nitro-glycerine and 17 
sticks of dynamite in a barn three- 
quarters of a mile west of Indian
apolis. The barn, the detectives 
say, was rented by McNamara from 
T. P. Jones, the owner.

A later investigation of the inter
national offices of the Union disclos
ed, in a store room in the basement 
of the building, 64 sticks (about 60 
pounds) of dynamite, i00 f°et of fuse,
500 dynamite caps, one dozen small 
alarm clocks and à: leather case 
made to carry a 10 pound can of 
nitro-glycerine. Detective Burns 
took possession of all the explosives.

Followed Long investigation. of the Empire must be brought closer 
Angeles to face the charge of blowing together in commerce,"and while still

McNamara’s arrest followed an in
vestigation lasting several, months, 
during wljich a force of detectives 
have been in Indianapolis. Burns 
himself made frequent trips’to In
dianapolis and was at all times in 
touch with the investigators here.

-Bequlestion papers from the gover
nor of California. having been 
signed by Governor Marshall before 
the arrest, McNamara was taken to 
the police headquarters by Detec
tives Gerber, Dugan and Simon.

decide the price the Indians shall re
ceive for thèir lands. Tomorrow the 
house will discuss the report of the

into thecommittee which inquired 
charges against Adelard Lanclot, the 
Liberal member for Richelieu.

Water Powers Legislation.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier replying to a 

question by F. D. Monk said that it 
was not the intention of the govern
ment to introduce legislation this ses
sion to regulate, limit ,and submit to 
restrictive conditions the alienation of 
water powers controlled by the Do
minion.
, Sir Alan Aylesworth replying to Mr. 
Monk said that the Government was 
not aware' of any existing treaty or 
national agreement which would have 
application to the use by Americans 
of the Georgian Bay Canal when it is 
completed. Mr. Monk’s question was 
as to whether the Americans would

STAFF FOR CALGARY COLLEGEVANCOUVER HORSE SHOW,

with representatives in all parts of e“‘hincluding
the Empire, advisory to the Imperial 80me o( the bcst horse8 ln America 
government on all questions affecting and with the promise of banner crowds 
the overseas dominions. Such a in June like weather. Premier Mc- 
council would not lessen the auton- Bride tonight formally opened Van- 
omy now enjoyed and exercised by =°uver’s fourth annual horse show.
the anminion eovernmentsi IThe competition for the eight thou-the dominion government» i sand dollars in prizes, however, com.

The best way to approach the goal menced thi8 afternoon when eight 
of an united Empire, continues the classes were judged, thee ontests be- 
Post, is not by seeking to devise a ing keen in all.
new machinery f»r its own sake, but | Among those who lead in point rf 
by using to the Utmost the ample op- entries, which this year exceed by over 
portunlties for co-operation now ex- six hundred the seven hundred at the 
isting under the present system. secnotar-y in tended tojeave the board

More Systematic Onanism. f” .e*r'y date’f Whe" Questioned
A- -V.» for. as to hls reason for resigning, Mr.

G.T.R., and Canadian Pacific owned 
18,000,000 of the 34,000,000 terminal 
elevator capacity on Lake Superior. 
However, the C.P.-R. and the G.T.R. 
had leased their elevators. The C. 
p.R. operated its own elevators and 
gave satisfaction. It had been said 
there could not have been mixing 
without the connivance of the gov
ernment officials and that could not 
have been brought about without cor
ruption. The only remedy was to put 
out of the terminal elevators the men 
who gain by the corrupting of gov
ernment officials.

The demand of the grain growers 
relghlng sovereign on the eve of hie had been pretty severe and the gov- 
coronation. Hé asked if such an ad- ernment had introduced a drastic bill 
drew would be conveyed to His Ma- which provided that any one having 
jeety .by the ministers who attended an interest of any sort in a grain 
the coronation and suggested that or a grain storage business anywhere 
prompt action be taken because not and at the same time having a finan- 
much time remained and the address cial interest ,;n a terminal elevator in 
would have to be engrossed. Mr. Canada, would suffer a heavy penal- 
MçutilL.Wopaered. if ..the matter had ty. ,
escaped the attention of the Prime Senator Clorin said that majority

Many men were asking 
government had 

A few men were op- 
The voice of majority 

ente and would give a réply at an which was the voice of the west
listened to. The bill with 
Jbot’s ^amendment should

MEN AFRAID , TO STRIKE.
Domestic and Farm Help Scarce.
Winnipeg, April 26—Proof that the 

supply of domestic and farm help is 
insignificant in comparison with de
mand is easily obtained by a glance 
at the records of the immigration hall 
here. Out of 620 applications by far
mers for married couples, only 241 
could be filled. The percentage of do
mestics was much smaller, only 84 of 
these being available to fill 715 places. 
The places were open for 63 house
keepers. and only 19 could be sup
plied. The figures represent the work 
of the last fiscal year in connection 
with the supply of help.MtBttrer.

« ■ ■ Sir Wilfrid’s Reply. I for the law the
f-if Wjiirid Laurier said that It had brought down. 

nc-1. tie was enquiring,as to preced- posed to it.

"* Sydney Fisher's new copyright 
âct, after an explanation by the min
ister and Kbto, discussion of the re
solution on which the bill is based, 
was given a first reading.

The effect of llie bill which had al
ready been explained in a general 
way is to provide for reciprocity in 
copyright between Canada and the 
Mother Country and other Domin
ions Which make up the Empire. Mr.
Fisher said that the bill would fol
ia*, tile" lines of the measure which, 
has received a second reading, in the 
Impérial House as far as it applied 
to the Canadian conditions and re
quirements.

The period of copyright protection 
will be the same as provided At thé 
international conference on copy-1 
HgM i"- “fr "f *w0 a... national house, of, representatives from
thor and.fifty years thereafter. It was 391 to 433 members and the appor- 
deemed advisable to adopt this period tionment of these members to the 
in the interests of harmony and slmT- different states on the basis of the 
larity. «-The- bill .also provides that population shown by the recent fed-

Stagc Line
Edson f° Grand Prairie

Now Running.Stockholm, April 26.—Professor 
Otto Nordenskleld, the well known 
Swedish explorer, has expressed in 
the Swedish press his very grave 
doubts of the propriety of Captain 
Amundsen’s action in encroaching 
upon what is considered to be Cap
tain Scott’s "sphere of influence,” in 
the * Antarctic. He admits that 
Amundsen, possessing as he does, a. 
close acquaintance with the Antarc
tic regions, would naturally be anx
ious to try his fortune Iri the Far 
South, but he criticizes severely the 
secrecy which he maintained con
cerning his South Polar project and 
holds that, unless he «has ulterior! 
scientific motives for his dash in 
competition with Captain Scott, it 
will be difficult to find an excuse for, 
him, it would be very regrettable, * 
says Professor Nordenskioid, if Scott, 
arriving at the South Pole, found

Weekly trips are now being made 
between these two points. For all 
information as to Homesteads in 
Grand Prairie and Peace River 
Districts address Head Office :

The first shoot of the 
Gun cllib took place or 
evening when about thi 
boys particiii." led. Mai 
scores were :r.a< ■<* for 
.Wetaskiwin bis u strdi 
Year, and with the excel 
ment of the traps, and 
once of- the grounds, a 
able summer’s ; port is s 

Angus' new opera he 
opened- on Wednesday 
next week, when Max I 
sent H»e play Lonesome 
this is now one of the 
houses in the west, boin; 
a large .stage, and the là 
curtain arrangement, a 
floor, with the best oper 
may now reasonably exp 
plays to stop at this poi 
kïwln is a good theatre 

A change is being ma 
management of . the loti 
exchange. Mr. lîiavklnir 
been here, for some mo 
ing a weir deserved proi 
Kurko succeeds him a* 

Wetaski win. April 2 *J.

when copyright protection is secured eral census passed the House early 
in the Mother Country or "another this evening after vain efforts of the 
colony 4t tarries Wso to , Canada and members of both political parties to 
that a •Canadian -copyright similarly amend it in important particulars. The 
holds good in any part of the Empire, proposed size of the house is iden- 
Thus imperial reciprocity in copy- ticai with that provided for in the 
right cannot be granted to any but a Crum.pactor bill, passed by the House 
British subject or to a work made in at the last session of Congress, but not 
Great Britain or a colony. Without acted upon by the Senate. The Hous- 
this provision anyone could get a ton bill, passed today, leaves to the
mlrifehts in r^eafRritammAn ' le^islatures of the different states the

tioViamade fnWbr^ proptowhô ' f0" ^T0™'have taken up a permanent residence1 fh ... . p .1 v® states on
in (treat Britain nr . n.lnnv h„t the new Population basis of one mem-

Edson and Grand Prairie Transportation Co, 

324 Jasper Avenue E., - Edmonton,
President Ryan, of the association, 

said last night that he had been con
nected with union labor for several 
years and had never heard of a case 
similar to the one charged against 
McNamara, but said he had known 
of cases where “plants” had been 
made by enemies of labor organiza
tions and that if explosives were
found last night he said they must 
have been placed there by enemies 
of the organization.

The custodian of the building
where the offices of the union are 
located, said that McNamara had
come to him six months ago and 

Northrop, M.P., Before the Amer- asked for a store room, and that the 
Scan Newspaper Publishers’ Asso- request had been granted. He add- 
ciation—Canada’s Position in Case ec* that he had never seen McNamara 
of War With Another Nation. or any of his associates carry any-

„ „„ „ , thing to or from the store room.
New York, April 27 At the ban- Burns said last night that 15 de- 
l®t,, °f /he American Newspaper tectives had been in Indianapolis re- 
ibhshers Association tonight^Wm. cenfiy shadowing McNamara and
orthrop, King’s counsel and a mem-, McManigal, and that the two had 
t of the Canadian parliament, spoke been followed to the barn where-last 
i the powers of the press, its re- mght a quantity of explosives was 
onsibilities, and reciprocity between found- He also said his men had 
e United States and Canada. On the ; seen the two go there carrying suit 
tier subject Mr. Northrop said in cases

WHICH WAYAREY0U PAYING FOR 
AN IHC GASOLINE ENGINE?

THE POWERS
Several Norwegian newspapers 

have published a letter which Cap
tain Amundsen has addressed to the 
chairman of the committee of the 
Fram expedition. In this letter 
Captain Amundsen apologizes for not 
having previously communicated his 
change of plans to the committee, 
and admits that one of the reasons 
which dictated his silence was the 
apprehension that the committee 
might endeavor to dissuade him from 
his project.' His chief motive, how
ever, was want of money (for his 
Arctic scheme presumably) and his 
belief that the discovery of the 
South Pole might stir his country
men to accord him better financial 
support.

THERE are two ways—a quick, easy way and- a long, 
costly way.

The first way is to go to the IHC local dealer, pick out 
the style and size suited to your needs—pay for it—take it home 
and set it to work. It will operate your cream separator, feed 
grinder, thresher, fanning mill, turn your grindstone, saw 
wood, etc.

The other way is to get along as best you can without it, and 
pay for it over and over again in the time and money you lose 
by not having it.

* “Procrastination is the thief of time,” and timers money. An 
IHC Engine saves time—saves money. It's an investment that 
pays big dividends, day after day, year in and year out, through its 
capacity for doing work at less cost than any other power.
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To-day’s English Football.
London, April 24.-—Today’s games 

in the English Football League re
sulted as follows: Stockport 1, Hull 
1; Swindon 0, Brighton 0.

TO PROTECT WATER SUPPLY

Cargo of Soared Grain Must be Car- 
tied at Least Eight Miles 

Oat la Lake.
Port Arthur, April 25.—The board 

of health has ordered that the grain 
cargo of the steamer Dunelm, now on 
dry dock which became sour after be
ing water soaked because of strand
ing on Isle Royale, must be carried at 
least eight miles out into Lake Super
ior before being dumped to prevent 
contamination of the city water sup
ply.

G. Maurzla, an Italian, was sentenc
ed by Magistrate Dobie to fifteen 
months iri the central prison today for 
stabbing Martin Bar ran, an Italian, 
on Sunday in a row In tÿe coal docks 
section. w

The first passenger boats of the sea
son are expected at Port Arthur from 
the East tomorrow. The Hamonic is 
due from Sarnia and the Athabasca 
from Owen Sound. Dories today 
brought the first load of freight. Sev
eral other loads are expected before 
the end of the week.

IHC Gasoline Engines
(Thursday’s Proceedings.) *

-The Commons is.
I H Cand horizontal—stationary, portable, and tractor. 

Their efficiency, economy, and dependability have 
been proved by years of service. Thousands of 
owners consider an I H C Gasoline Engine one of the 
best paying investments they ever made.

If you want to know more about what an IHC 
Gasoline Engine will do for you, and why it is that 
IHC construction insures more power on less gaso
line consumption than any other engine, you should 

call at once on the IHC local dealer, orj 
fj, write for a copy of the IHC Gasoline

Engine catalogue.
While you’re delaying you are paying, 

so why not have what you’re paying
^fêwijfï *or*

CANADIAN BRANCHES—Harvester 
rmfwfjy Company of America at Brandon, Calgary, S

MBar Edmonton, Hamilton, Lethbridge, London, 
mm Montreal, North Battleford, Ottawa. Regina,

Saskatoon, St. John, Weyburn, Winnipeg,
Yorkton. yyy^

Rbk International Harvester f/f 
è aSà Company of America /// MÊË

■ raR (Incorporated) III
a 1 fffm Chicago USA 111

Ottawa, April 27- 
tied lip 1» whet promises to be ah’" 
all bight discussion of the Lanctot; 
charges Within three minutes of the: 
time the speaker took the chair W. I 
M. Gorman rose to present the re-i 
port of thé Liberal majority of the 
privileges and elections committee, 
exonerating Lanctot Gorman argued 
that whatever the rights of the of
ficials of the Sorel shipyards to do 
work for outside parties might be 
nothing had been adduced to show 
that anything had been done by Mr. 
Lanctot to violate the independence 
of parliament act.

F. D. Monk in amendment moved 
the adoption of the minority report. 
,He declared thaV the t charge,' had 
been fully proven. In the end fraud 
had been resorted to in order to cover 
up an Illegal transaction. It was only 
when the transaction became a mat
ter of public notice that action wgs 
taken to secure payment.

Sir Alan Aylesworth argued that 
there was no violation of the inde
pendence of parliament act because

Service Bureau
Wh.t H III * cl»r- 

lng house of agricuttur 
al data. What does it 
dot Helps farmers to 
help themselves. How 
can It be tisedK By 
sending your farm 
problems and pussling 
questions to the Bn reau.

We are co-operating 
with the highest ajrrb 
cultural author! ties and 
every source of infor
mation will be made 
available to sol re your 
difficulties. We shall 
he pleased to have an 
opportunity to assist 
you. Write the I H U 
Service Bureau.

the hi

Man.

INSPECTOR F. J. FITZGERALD, of!
Police, |the North-West Mounted 

one of the four officers who per
ished miserably while making a 
trail from Fort MacPherson to 
Dawson City. Their bodies were 
found on the banks of the Peel 
river, a river much used by the 
gold-seekers ten years ago, where 
evidences were found that they 
had eaten their dogs before either 
freezing or starving to death. Fitz
gerald was a veteran of the Boer 
war.

BRITISH
'COLUWeiA

Real Estate Sales Increase.
Winnipeg, April 26—Real estate 

transactions in this city and district | 
are 66 per cent, heavier than last 
year, according to calculations based ! 
on statistics compiled at the land 
titles office.

J.M . Howell, a popular druggist of Ottawa, April 28.—The bill to In- 
Greensburg, Ky., says, "We use Cham- corporate the grain growers grain 
berlain’s Cough Remedy ln our own company was passed today by the prl- 
household and know it is excellent.” vate bills committee of the Commons 
For Sale by Druggists everywhere, with a tew minor amendments. _

to return. The trail, via P 
river, is a thousand miles long.

■



toStOHTON BtTLLlfrmt MONDAY. MAY i, ten, mar r*xm
Vflitïevilte was very much to thé 

fore at the Edmonton Sprthg Stal
lion Show and Bull Sftle. vJaSi, Brooks 
manager for Vanstone & Rodgers 
here, took first in the aÿâfl stallion 
Clydesdale class and B. B- Roberts 
n'so of this placer took second in the 
same-class; Jas. Brooks took first

town Oil Sunday morning. The Rev. 
W. M. .Chalmers preached the Ser
mon. /They numbered about 19, 
including Mnssrs. W. C, A. Watt and 
.)• ('. Itummen, of this .town.

J. R. Parr, of Messrs. Parr * 
Larosc. 4itfe gptie out .east in con
nection with railway matters, taking

home of Mike" Clèya Thorsley, 6 miles 
south west *t town. FIGHTING LX MONGOLIA.those of the American corn belt. In 

f variety of production they excel 
hhji yet''file fitter .sell^ for 

J tl80 to $200 per acre. In addition 
flBE.'ttt-nto grain crops umv -grown of 
i -eSM i oats, barley and .eye, mteclf
sttstiM the land will grow winter wheat 

j when properly prepared. Eighty 
. -(per cent. Of the land will grow clever 

i the and,alfalfa- a sHIl larger perdent- 
York, Age Will grow field peas, and the en- 
d lg tire tillable a tea win grew good crops 

the 101 the cultivated grasses.

DISTRICT MËWS.OF
ISCUSSED INNISFRF.E.

Bulletin News Service.
The sttfrk took flight by wav '■< 

Innlsfree on., Friday igornin.t of lest 
week, and left at the happy h ' n« of 
Geo. B. East, twin girls,

J. F. Adamson and Geo. B. Bast 
left on Saturday morning’s train ter 
Bdmenten to drive their automobiles 
through to Innisfrëe.

Miss Stewart, of Edmonton, arrived 
hete Saturday afternoon to take 
Charge of the Primrose school.

Seabrook, of the crown Soap

WETASKlWlrM.

Bulletin News Service.
Nurse Manson, who has been 1» 

ilie cily professionally for. thé past 
month, returned to the Capital on1
Wednesday.

Mrs. W. J. McNamara and fam
ily arc renewing acquaintance» itn
K.iuu men thi = week,

.Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Clarke are en
joying un auto trip to some friends 
',.iisi Of Olds this week. Mr. Ctiarke 
drives one ol" the itiôst powerful Cars 
in the city and will tmike this trip in 

■record time. '
Mr. and Mrs. À. T. Mode, who 

have been visiting friends ill Calgary 
mhl Clufesholm, returned home the 
fore part of the tveék.

W. J. McNamaba is moving his refit 
..tale n»<} insurance office toStrath- 
, oiia this week. It Is also His Intén- 
ti.m to remove his family as soon as 
the large‘residence he is having er- 
,, led in the^jyniverslty city As com* 
pleled. which" Will be in a month dr 
so. Mac is an enterprising eltizeit 
and' Wetaskiwin's great loss will be 
fiirathcnnfi’s decided gain.

Mrs. Robl. West, of Toronto, who 
lias been visiting her many relatives 
in this community, left for home oh 
Monday. . .; ",

The many friends of Mr. Thomas 
Ambler, one of the "first settlers in 
this district, who has been suffering 
with lung trouble for some time, re1* 
gret to barn that he Is" not recover
ing us rapidly as hoped for.

We regret to barn that Mins 
Clarke, of the High school depart
ment of the Alexandra school, vvd.il 
removed to the hospital on Tuesday* 
She bus been stopping at the home 
of Mr. Ilowey, but as this gentleman 
is moving his family to Edmonton 
this week it was necessary to move, 
the invalid, who is nicely recovering 
from a severe attack Of pleurisy.

The odd Fellows of the city and 
district are celebrating the 92nd an
niversary of tile founding of the or
der on tile continent by attending 
divine .service in the Presbyterian 
church on Sunday afternoon next at 

0, when tile Rev. 15. McGougan, 
li.A., will give tin address.

M. Marker returned from Calgary 
on Tuesday and is now packing his 
household effects preparatory to mov
ing in the south city. Mr. Marker has 
purchased "a grocery business in the 
suburb, Sunalta. The host of friends 
nr this esteemed family exceedingly 
regret their 'departure, which will 
take place the first of the Week.

The marriqg’e toôk place In. the 
Presbyterian .,Miurch.’, Edmonton, .by 
Key. Ur. Stçwart, pï Le,e Garfield

Mongol Rebels With Anwîéie'- 
Chlllesc vm*g<> Bn*»Ad

Seattle, Wash., Àîlrffé2 tbî-frë<vs of 
fighting in Mongolia "Was brought -by 
the steamship Inaba Maro svtileh nb- 
rlved from the Orient today. Mongol 
rebels, who are said to haAre bien iq- 

| cited and supplied with arms by Rus- 
s.ass, attacked and 'birrnéa tWPhty- 

' six Chinese villages In Mongolia, 
the' Mfineliurian frontier. A Chinese twee 

of 3.690 was eéht against tbe Mongol 
social Hans, the rebels tvefce. defeated and

COUntlv iheir ten,ter en-ntfiiirAA: Sut on the

CgktttldtlVAftk
Hhtkl)Ice Between Unl- 

Is-—They May Ito 
■tominlon by Pro- 
Immigration Act.
1 April 26—The 
■Ion of Canada to 
measures against 
to that country of 
[oes was the sub- 
ice today between 
I of- state Wilson 
Is, consul general 
b at Winnipeg, 
hted a memoran- 
adian immigration 
fig that the Ameri- 
pe barred

■C«w*lM«eatiiry
Deuils r With ■the ■ Progress

ifiTfcl> thé Result of elfbrts o't tKéi°‘ cuitivated grasses, timothy,
. . v - v. -d Df.<nne grass Hnd western rye grass.^®nonton teoatd of Trade to place With, these elements erliat Tati pre- 
Information before the spècial vent this région from becoming the 

rçjÿresèntatlve of that paper when itoain source at food supply oï 
liefe UmfI summer, and of correspon- ’kmplfè. ar,,d t,on
deScn \Vfth him since carried on by • ^he foundation of tl 
thb of the agricultural
tne . evretatj. mu#, he said to rest on the efficiency

•'One bt the m,st th.M-venous de- a( its 6cho0| system. Uberty-lovlng j nomewara 
ïefojlménts or the world is hëiiig people have all the liberty the heart troops (he:
carried on in the Canadian West, can desire under Canadian laws. In rebels and
In no part uf Europe or America this regard Western Cahafla has a wr)1;m1(.(i 
has there éver been more rapid, tan- system of education based upon the _
gible and pertnanent. settlement than beat that can he obtained from the I
that which Is following the truhs- United States or Eastern Canada. Its . "
cuntlrientiil lines to the Pacific. It ^echo'll system and regulations are '
Is a twentieth century 'miracle. Thêafieconü to none. Any district- not to Terued
priitries are - becoming ,gtaift fields ; exceed five miles in .length or breadth lejarèd.
and gardens; town sites are expand-'and having within that area four res- 
ing iinto linpocLvnt communities; in- idente and 12 children, may be or- %■
destines ate llourial.iing, and business ganized into a school district,a school g”8***”
.of all. kinds is spreading, as 5,606 house built and. teacher . -supplied, of an autoi 
iieiwco.mers a day make the demand ^bUi. every, hoy or, gif 1.has a school today. Th< 
for morchand.Ko hard to supply. It nouée brought lo his or lier doorway. Mr. Reniiii 
is the making of a nation In ooubee- f. government is most libéral In miles an h 
quick time. 1 here Is nothing arti- support of higher edueativ.fi. In became lc
lleiul, nothing like n- boom about Wihni»*g, Saskatoon and 1 dm. nton -, 
itils dcveJoppK tit. It. to an essen- to be Pound exxMtflbnt voiL's^and 0 * ' a r 
tial movement toward the peopling untvmWj so that the of. ^ hurt
Of ..the lust Great Wes it higher Wuealio» is solved. The pro- They were
beginning ol 1™-epoch In vtoctiU agricultural schools, located • Thrown
provinces Will produce 1,000,000,00(1 wifinipee oriil Saskatoon atve Into a. stea
bush.el.-d of wluxit a year, It is th« p tj , ourevs scientiflc’ farm- -this city, sustainedAfa.tai.'.yl^Uric^ af
basic uVouUion of onô.bl the mlure Piac trcai tourses ih suent nc i pientywood. Montana, where he waH
gieut nfilioils of the world. *"• fifcbarlug graduates o tak. P {.refiklhg 'for 'a nefefiiiiitir' ilodktns,

• The chief lu'Ctoi- in this evolution the responsibilities of term l.te. who formerly lived In Miaat, suktaln-
1S tile laliroiitl*. -j-he Vutladian “The newcomer settling in this fav- ed a fracture of-the-ski#H, ffpin which 
Vacille, the huge world girtHing aya- «tried section will find the social con- *,e died today. . .. . -- >,
tew tbat -Uphncd this country to the «suions far beyond -a pioneer, stage. ~ ~ Z7I
wliite in a a, is pre-eminent, but fitf* He will find helps on every hand. Jn- Drank T.ye id I'.ifd l.lfe.
Haps more significant than any stead -Of his going to the ‘jumping- .Winnipeg, April $grrMrol ly Staq- 
ytfief, at the present time, owing to off place,’ as is often supposed when ' ,tor4. ,*e$ Mart-in avenue, drank . a 
the enormous lèriît'orÿ of surf.as-lng fb-iil'inu of VV'estera Canada,..he will cup" of -lye Friday morning and die.d 
richness which it is opeblhg• up, • 1» find himself surrounded by. wohdèr- jn$t night ,nt ilie (ieqerqt" Eo^pTtàtl 
the Grand Trunk BacUlc. ..TW»-’ K ful opportunities for social advance- from the effects. méTïtSSes; a ti6É* 
virtually a cuiit.nifiitlqn of Vue great mynt n r.ew country froweHt with band, who is a teamitèr at tiie J. T. 
triineeoutlhental llhe exteading- from pm^igp. with an organlMtlhn such c.riflin Co., anti three’ tStitireti... ■ N»> 
rniilax, on the_a\ttantic, to WtonH tHe Grand Trunk Pachio railroad initnedlate cause forüfcêHRt has be» 
peg. • ;AtiiAV4iinipeg the trains vvnl péhind the movement of agrieultura! 
pass throng}, one or Urn finest gta- an(j fahn Hf tllp lu,ul.c <fif the new 
t ons In Caaada. At. Transcona, near »rW1fr.»lg»S,WtliMRe l«b
Winnipeg, great mac ..no *op* ore, p™AUUms^ -vskured.’ -----
loan g built which will employ th.mi- 

.sands of,men. Already qven, while 
in (iio huildiiig, they ..have created a

.Flue cars of hay were destroyed 
hyéfire at JReiï Deer yesterday. The 
tire brigade turned out In two and a 
half minutés, taking teams off the 
street to assist. , I Mr

Swift & Cd., of Edriidnton, shipped Company, Spent Sunday with friends 
a qnantlty tof cattle yesterday, which intowe. • , |
they brought in from their posture ;s. orals made a ouslhess tri» to 
at MHnertoh; east of town;, and J. viking last week.
Harbison shipped • tor Messrs, i*. Farmers arre now busy seeding. The 
Burns & Co", on Saturdây. - increase in acreage In the liihlsfrèe

E. Herniary, late of this town, and distrtet this season Is about fifty per 
now ehfraged- in nursery gardening .vent- evef lhst year, 
at 4ted Deer, was in town on Sunday Innlsfree, April 24. ,
on a visit and looks forward to a g.1*
succeesful time with hts garden lr^vey‘says twit thVline of theMid- 

stock. „ , Jan(1 railway into tire heart of the

on the 
Icould hot become 
brons northern cli- 
ntly might become

-------- zed by the
Ibf Canada. Most 
gro immigrants to 
e gone from Okla- 
nce River territory, 
es, attracted by the 
ements of Canada, 
about to start for 

1er.

ÀT TO AcrmENT.'

LGAR1" COJLLEGE

A genuine, feeling of :re$r£t 
felt by all the .citizens, of Sed# 
when dt was learned shortly 
noon on Friday, April 21. tin 
postmaster Of the village, Cli 
Parley Purvis, had passed away

Mpkes His Ap- 
IToronto for New 
I Institution.

25—Rev. G. W. 
y, president of the 
College in that city, 
following as mem- 

|of the new college: 
yecialist in English 
iguages.

April 25th,

an honor 
bito and post gradu- 
hnd Germany; J. H- 
It m mathematics 
unt Allison univers- 
|ett, commercial spe- 

University, Man.; 
ers, Halifax College, 
Issics, a graduate of 
rsity. Mr. Kerby Is 
: over the prospects 
rear in the West.

[Farm Help Scarce.
ril 26—Proof that the 
[tic and farm help is 
bomparison with de- 
bbtained by a glance 

the immigration hall 
tl applications by far
ed couples, only 241 
Phe percentage of do- 
ch smaller, only 84 of 
able to fill 715 places, 
e open for 63 house- 
:ly 19 could be sup- 
es represent the work 
il year in connection 
of help.

A.rti-.ittniimi

HAVE YOU A FARM FOR SALE?
If s'-. List it with us. We have Agents throughout the United 
States. . ... •
... . .... -.. AMERICAN REALTY CO. - . - ,
II. S. Dickson, Manager; Former Address, Crystal, Nortii Dffkotâi

. ^8.1 „ EIW "BXRRET. ED MO NT. GV. T-'v

W. S. HAMIi/TON.C. 15. PERKINS.

REAL ESTATEchasing Onoway lots as soon as they year after coming to Sedgewick,
are put oi, the market. The inspeb-, purk ls wee married to MISs Alma
tor of the Western Canada Land Co- > Al, Elliott, of iBrockvUle, Ont., and, l)e 
will be iu the settlement in a tçw i.s aur\'h"Vd 'by1 hiti wife and pnB lit*
days to make a new appraisal of the t]p girl, Murtel. aged tsvo 'years,
land value. F.ight-^f-way cutting | M.r. Pdrvis was one of the earliest 
contractors for the Peace River line to became a resident of Sedgewick, 
pre already on the scene looking <jvet sjnce advent to the village,
the country through pdilch the .line ha„ take» à keen intèrest In Its 
passes. Work will be started on-the a(ràir$ and hlà help e0uld ahvays he 
main Une as soon, as the frost has depepded „n to advance the inter-
gone out of the grqund. It Is the ests 0( the vlHage and his loss will
intention of the C.N.R. to rush the j keenly felt
steel from St, Albert to Onqway as, ,The sympathy of a wide circle of
Aîi rl v n e rwvcuIhlA tintl hn un tra In* rim. 1 v . -.. 1J lf. ’i . . L .

f Land a Specialty. If yon wani iiU 
1 We can make you money.

Fakms nnd Large Tracts o 
Tiny or Sell write, us.

IflPERIAL BANK BUILDING
- -, — Phoae .No, 1316.

COUNEnr JASPER & MrDOWl.U.L STRI5EtS,
The attention of the city police is district at once, 4n defauU of 

, ,,, , ... which they would receive three
directed to the luriouS driving ol fast months i’mprfsonmeht. They Wt. Thu
horses and motor «-ato on the princi- justices are determined to have Weta-
pal streets nf the city, thereby èii- skiwin a clean city in so far as pos-
dangcring lUe and limb, especially as sible.
the tars iiv yuestion are irequently What ipigrht have been a very .ser- 
driven by a man under tile inlluenee ^ «4.“
01 liquor. Unless the police do their but fonuhatè1y no damage w*» done." 
duty in Hits respect the city will have >g the former, who was driving an 
a bill vt .cflsts to pay, some of_ these auto car, was turning the corner at 
days, to say nothing Of the horrible Attgus hall, she noticed It practically 
accidviit that is inevitable. impassible for an auto She then atj

■IM, ,k„ àM,.»bio.o tempted to turn round, but InàtêadIlie first shoo ot the WeteSkiwin flhc struck "thé eletitric light poie on 
Gun club took, place Op VNednesday the corner of the SalVatidn Army bar-i 
evening when "about, thirty of the racks, bringing the-ear to a sudden 
buys particip. ted. Many excellent and unexpected stop. The machine 
scores were mode Ol' a begining. was only slightly damaged.
Wetaskiwin "l ax a strong club tbs The blends of A. E. Warrener. ass. u lasiunin l..is a strong ciuD . uii.s ^ t |t clerk who was mdisposed
leur, and will, the excellent arrange- ^*k, art pleased to see him af
ment of the traps, and the eopveni- hjS post again.
cnee of- the gro'utids, a most enjoy- At a moetlpg of the directors of the 
able summer’s i port is anticipated. Farmers’ Co-operative Store, Limited.

Angus' new opera house will be on Saturday last, a resolution was 
npened on Wednesday evening of ^
next week, when Max Dill xull pre-. pr|ce js announced as $2,500. It is 
st-m Hte play Lonesome Town. As the intention of the company to pro- 
this is now one -of the finest opera ceed wdth the erection of a three. 
houses in the west, being fitted with]storey building as quickly as possible 
a large stààe» and thé latèst idèaà iïÇ which jvtil.be. used by themsèlyes as 
p,,,taIrt ^rangement, also sloping Rev R McGougan. B. A., left on 
Hour, with the best opera ehairs, we Monday rrtôrning for Calgary to attend 
may now reasonably expect the best the sessions of the Provincial Synod, 
plays to stop at this point. Wetas- He -was accompanied by Mrs. Mc- 
kiwjji is a good theatre town. Onugarr. ' • . • , , - .

\ w Woînm muein iYio Mr, Wood>vArd; chief architect forA change ts being made in - the p Burns & Co., was in the city on
maiiagcment eof the local telephone Monday in confie.cti.on with the n6w 
' xchangê. Mr. Blhckbunv who has: l^oclr be erected here, this summer, 
beeri. here for. some rnontns 'receiv-1 Xhe bJUildîng will be 100 by 56 feet, 
ing a weir deserved promotion. Mr. three stories with full basement. An
hiirko succeeds him ,aa manager. v®1?/ the t0P Mr- James Allen lias g

... , .... flat for -Y. M. C. A. purposes. - .
Wetaskiwin, April 26. The wetaskiwin Produce Co., were mqnton to work. .

1 - " ■" : - .busy last Week shipping another, car- Mr. llulshqf has also
VF.GREX fl.l. 15. load of eggs. They have exported ' nionton to vyork.

I'n Viin xW.Arni i three" Carloads dr éggs so far tf^s gea- Qti* Johnson, went iniIt Is with l'eelih"s of deepest gor- S°c tî* 1° aràtii'a' Colu’n*,t^" ", | on Monday last to br'iii;
it is witn ieennQs oi aeepest_.gor . g ,C; Archibald arrived in the city ''<*■**%** •

Mm we have to chronicle the dènth on Saturday to assume charge bf the or _Jenc n®, ,or, G°r?0n ^!rtCy" 
n Thursday last of Mrs. (Dr.) H- S. government creamery again thfs sea- Mercy ( hamberlain and Laura May 

Mi.nl.mnn after a very short Ulness, son. Mr. Archibald had charge of this 1 were .guests at the Kipps the first of 
Mrs. Monkman had undergone-a very creamery last season and “made good" . the week ra„lc
sérions operation on Wednesday The first cream was received on Mon-j j. F. Rayley lias the, timbers out quite 
morning from the effects of which ?a,y" T11]ef* ,h„ for for his houee on his homestead,
she never " recovered. Deceased wâs Btl'*utj0n for many years. I °" B" j0,’nsdu received a telegram
"ell known and much beloved by corporal Michel! s receiving the con- that his father would- arrive In Ed-, 
everyone in town and vicinity beipg gratulatlons of hts many friends ïn monton on. Friday. ,j-y v 
"f a very, kind ad most unassuming his selection as ene- of the members) Mr, Clark, of Hazel Bluff, was 
disposition. With her parents Mr. and of the R. N. W. M.-P. force from thl^ -through this -nelghborlrood th 
•'■iis. ,das. Jiruce she came here just division to attend-the coronation. Mrs. o£ the week selling fresh’ Ji^el’. 

liHie .-over tour years ago nttng ' wlH LMtel>' aecompany her hu“" Easthurgg. April .27.
"iu. her two younger sisters and soon Jack May and a travelling -------ITvrtev ' '

"il her wrt-y to- the hearts of the companinn. Mtss Wlttrlck, of Norfolk. 1 ; ni I.M.,
'"Wtispeople. In January, 1610, she j,;ngiand. passed through the city on Bulletin. News Service. t= 
m'tried Dr. II. S. Monkman of th,i,« Tuesday on her way to occupy one of Mr. Bomèynlan of Vlkteig -hoe 
Place anil together' they lived most the ready-made farms In the Sedge- the contract for building botn I 
happily hero. The reniaihs wéjré ship- wick -district*- Miss May is a large- sldencé and -hardware store for 
pc,I- l,; carman, Man., for burial on property owner jn the Old Country. Freed, ami work has already be,

I, i . . , - , and some six years apo adopted ,tlte the residence. ,
- • t ay njght And v ere accompan- maIe\ltt}re as a convenience in her . Ed. Masters left Wednesday e 

by the grict-strieken husband and duties of managing- her large holdings, with two car loads of horses, ^
11 ls*' t!,e father, Jas. Bruce, who at wlien they reach their new home Miss Ions, plows, and a complete ou,
tl" time Of her* 4eath was in High wittrlclc will do the house-keeping working on the grade at Tab<
•tiv-r. where-he is managing a gen- and Miss May will do the farming. It summer.
'■r.,1 store. St. John’s lodge A.F- and ls said that she Is thorongftly Trofl- The Ryley Cement *Manufa<
A.if. which Dr Mônkman is mas- clent. and can ride a horse or handle Company are now installed In tl
.... . marched in a bo.lv with the re--a plow like an expert. She also knows „i,at aiul-.work Ip belng pushi
mains rrem the ne,, e "te ,h .tiitlni live stock, and she has plenty of ward as rapidly as possible,rn "s "cm the house to the statfiiil. , n and ambltlon. i J. L.“May is building a large
u riiu.'.is extend sympathy to the mu8C,e- *------- _----------------------  -hom’è On-Tr.lrd street horth whl.
,r! '' x v<,‘ ' / , tNNfISF-tiL. T>e rea'dy for’occupancy sbon.

L'iiiir» a numbe; of landaeekers . . i C. sA. Wicks is constructing s
’""n the United Sta:o^: and Eastern T’ulU-Un «News SèryLce- , : and roomy:ipcq.t sliop on the we
r- "'bi bsrve been an 1 firo in this Off evening last the 7.O.O.F. 0( Main.street And èx'pe<A#:to't
l" i nnd vicinity of late. The result attended in full force at the Baptist 4A nuire into the new *uiMint 
' ’-Ml consîderâMe farm lad'ds'h.ave Church, where the Bey. M. T. Habers- ^o«u>loVf>f , 1 1

"" II. Lank 1s very ill with pneu- hoti. the chaplain of the lodge. Miss-Mabel, the |lttl«.
"‘"''in at the It. M'. Boswell hospital preached the sermon. The Bowden dau^t» r* A Siting ^
here. Lodge al|o attended service In that speeding the netk visitlmt i

raine EDMOXlXefv

friends is fett" for his parents, Mr. 
aqd Mrs. déorge Purvis, of Irma, 
Alta., add for his young wife and 
Utile girl, who nyiurn the toss Of

WANTED TO PUAOHASE
Lot* In Edmonton ami Firrms In tlie Surrounding DlsTMet.

K HÉGLÉA & SUTCLIFFE ÈzÆ
374 JASPER EAST. ED1*0^

Ing made 
For all 

;steads in 
:e River 
ffice :

MtiRlNXll.rE.

«ire «(ntt "jt

lortation Co.
Edmonton,

Laid by f< rainy day invested 
in Hdmonton Real Estate today 
will protect you from a delugeXf, 
We canTING FOR 

"NGINE?
wish* té

List them with
Isy way and a long,

b local dealer, pick out 
[y for it—take it home 
bream separator, feed 
hour grindstone, saw

u can without it, and 
: and money you lose

nd time is moneyi An 
It’s an investment that 
nd year out, through its 
my other power.

THE IMPERIAL INVESTMENT OILEdinopton Mêetlng of the previous fifght Aas the 
out à lohd eléctltifv oT moderator,'tor the ensnièg 

(year. Rev. W. D. Reid, the super!»- j 
t«Hid»nt'of missions, was first nominal- i 

'*d, but he withdrew, In turn proposing ; 
Rev. J. A. Clarlf. pastor dt Khox j 
church, who he said, had been at Work 

a number.o'f years in one of the 
iihost Important churches in’ Albbyta, 
and would discharge the dtitldF*With j 
honor both <ô hlhieelt Attd'the synod. 

iThe motion was oarrldd 'unanimonsly.
1 Rev. Mr.-Ourk was at a meeting In 
another "Part of the buildinw, but he 

le first was caked Into the church and as he 
entered he was greeted with much ap- , 
plause. He took the seat vàcnted by 

.thé retiring moderator and In a few 
j words thanked llriiee préseht fbr the, 
1 dlstHtgillehed honor they, had «rotifer- j 

, «„vv.r,1,r®a upon Mm. i-1 
I taxon Rtvj! E. Hamilton moved-a vote or, 
Mr1"6! thanks to the retiring modera,tor 

. , which wà» seconded by Rev. A. » D. 
gun on Achibald heartily-accordêd.

. .} These le Atieedaece
ivenlhg t Among the Edmonton ahd Strath - ; 
*>javla" >oha people in attetrdar&e are : Mrs. 
tnt tor j. A. Fife, Mrs. Reorge •Rr'éidn'er. "Rev 
er this Op "o. Btewart, Rev. ' B'r. Mtngueeti, - 

(Rev. 3. Eiri>if<Àos.-Rev. C. A. MyCts, 
-taring Mrvand Mrs. Aubrey Fullerton. Mbs. 
he new c D Campben. Mrs. R. J. Manson, 
td for- nev_ Maxim Zellznlaek. Mrs. C. M.- 

Trueman. Mrs. D, R. Fraser, Mrs..
» new j> Q, poacher. Edmonton, and Mrs.

64 J.AkVEtt E., WMOXTriNPHONE 4632.
He«rl*t>re«l I’cri-hrroil

»1"S.

Imported; beautiful dark gray, weight 
1900 poutlds.

IRVINGTON SUB
gines SontlnA-fWt <tfApply

Windsor LiVEftŸI H C
SSI l-’IrM At, Bdm»*t<Vn, Phene 222;Service Bureau

Whet Ifl ill * deer- 
Ing bouse of egricnltur- 
al dat». What does It 
dot Helps farmer» to 
help themselves. How 
can it be used! • By- 
Bending your farm 
problems and poealtng 
questions to the Bn reau.;

We ere co-operating 
with the highest agri-1 
cultural authorities and 
every source of infor
mation . will be made 
available to solve your 
difficulties. We Shalt 
be pleased to hare an 
opportunity to assist 
you. Write the I H O 
Service Bureau.

OVERLOOKING THE SASKATCHEWAN

Tiny - "PaysTo Advertise this Pinperty we are ottering for *^1"
Only a Limited Number of Lots (it $100. Terms $16 va.tii, 

month. Hurry ui>. t s

lying,
ayiug

209 Jn-fier Eitet.,1‘lrouc 2981,

.We have » 1300 Acte Fe'ntnc 300 in f
• ■ béy a gfilendidt projios)tlon.
L rid of yottr Buuwmton. property In 6 
nd ChÂtnber- sell; tteo will eel} the w 
Illy elfectivn.- equlpmeht rfttitidlhg Steam 
rince you of on very eaSy teVme.
Ale by Drug- ,1 - ,

I CorreÈDûhdênce Invited.

STANDARD EXÎRESS ÜD
«IS6 FIRST STREET.

"-'«F f ,

' - V .--I ■ ■-
■ ■- ■ ■ *- -:I -

nil ,r. ’ - .uw
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THE EDMONTON BULLETIN to carry the -bylaiws. Thÿ aldermen* of members of the Young Liberal! 
did not take the etumpto rouse pub-! Club. j tio
lie opinion ift their .behalf. The news-1 As too often occurs, the boys, se- 001 
papers did not take a very active' paraded from the steadying counsels ta1 
part iff stirring up the public ‘to the' of the older heads, got into bad ®®] 
necessity of the proposed expend!-1 habits, They admitted to the execu- SQ 
tufes. Under such circumstances it tive body men in whom the Liberals ed. 
usually occurs that only
feel strongly for or against some by-| were done in elections 
law go to the polls. The others attend respected and self-respecting Liber
té their private affairs. Monday's ver-] a Is would not stand for. 
diet is the more significant for this, came when on a rece 
It was not a “stampeded" vote, nor evening this inner circle 
a "coaxed" vote, but a casual exprès- and four of them decla

GRAMJU TRUNK BUILDING
AT CRYSTAL PALACE, LONDON

The progressiveness of the Grand 
Trunk in connection with their pub
licity propaganda is again demon
strated in the erection of a magni
ficent structure to house their ex
hibits at the Festival! of Empire, 

Id at the Crystal 
London, England, 

The buildin;

CIVIL SERVICE CONVENTION LIBERA^
AT

àem-weekly.
I Monday and Thurs- 
tln Company, Ltd. at 
itR, Bid.. 318 Jasper

'StMCItlPTION.
to Canadian or British
)fllce address................... 31.00
a to Canadian or British
Jfflét-aodres»' .............. . -SO
U S, Post Office address 32.0C 
is H.S. Post Office ad-^ 0()
-crfptlons are payable in ad-

hlrthplace, but for years together 
little news reaches them fropi the 
scene of their early days. But Just 
across the border there is a splen- ■ 
did service of American news which 
is easily and cheaply tapped. The 
danger arises not so much from 
the processes of barter and trade, 
but from the growing up of a gen- 
erat'on who are not enabled to' 
keep track of what goes on in Can
ada. The problem is one for the 
newspapers and the governments 
of the Dominion and the Provinces.
A telegraph wire, used with dis
crimination, is at once the cheap
est and the most serviceable bridge 
Canada can throw across the rocky 
spaces.”
The Herald overlooks one import

ant point In this connection—that 
the first movement for an all-Cana
dian news service originated with the 
Western newspapers and has now 
been carried to a point of fair effi
ciency. A few years ago the Wes
tern papers got together and formed 
the Western Associated Press, for 
the purpose of collecting and for
warding to each other news from 
all parts of the Western country.
Last year this Western organization 
made an arrangement with the press[ 
associations of Ontario and the Mari
time Provinces, whereby it receives 
from them the news of the older pro-| 
vinces and in return sends them the 
news from the newer. v tion, it is doubtful if Canada suffers

So far as the papers in any r.eal harm from its onslaughts, 
the association are concerned j People iwho reOish that kind of lit- 
—and most Western papers are erature, knowing the kind it is, are 
now in it it is not correct to say I nx> great gain to any country; and it 
that they are wanting in news of j does not seem probable that many in- 
Eastern Canada- The volume of the. telligent people could consume It re
press service these papers can at gulariy for any length of time with- 
present afford to pay for considered, I out detecting its flavor. Perhaps It is 
their columns contain a very liberal I Great Britain rather than Canada 
amount of Eastern Canadian news. who should raise a urn test: lest the

iSVSHl
«ne -office,. Bl 
ATI Bast. •*'

those wbof Of the city had no confidence. Things ducts will be felt by nearly all manu- hlbits at the
which the lecturing industries. This will in time which is to be 

affect labor, because necessities and Palace grounds,
The climax ec°nomy will be the motto. this year. The building is ornate in
t Saturday ! "We were al> taught from the be- its architectural style, and is a re- 
-ot together ' ginnins that the farm is the founda- production, on a small scale of the 
’, their jn- ! >ion of the prosperity of this country. I new Grand Trunk Passenger Station 
B T ,, ' *S not this as true today as ever? I' now nearing completion at Ottawa.
tae Lierai have distributed the grain products’ At this exhibition the Company are 

, member for Edmonton in the House of Nebraska through terminal eleva-! putting up one of the finest exhibits
'I of Commons and on the Liberal Gov- tors at Omaha for twenty yeors, to all1 that they have ever installed and will

eminent of. the Province. That was Parts of our country, I do not ; embrace all portions of the system, 
■ bad enough,; but when on Monday it know whereof I am speaking, I ought j including the Grand Trunk Railway, 
!(.was made apparent that some one of t0-
I tlie four had inserted tri jhe Conser- [ 

vative press the information that a 
resolution to that effect was unanim
ously passed by the Liberal executive,

| the Liberals who regard their prin- 
'j ciples and their party as worth 

i fighting for simply gagged. -
II result—rather the beginning of the' Canada, 

result. A better beginning could not 
be desired. The meeting, was free

, from contention. No time was wasted 
in criticism of anybody. Those pres
ent simply recognized the situation ' consumption, i 
squarely and were resolved to meet help-build up ] 

lit promptly and vigorously. The man- "It should be 
agement of the party had been al- ‘ann Products 

. lowed to drift into wrong hands, and in our own co’ 
had been wrongly used. The remedy p”ry cpJ
was not to condemn those who had three per cent 
allowed it to drift, or those who had "We should 

! misused the power they were thus al- js no material ( 
lowed to secure. The thing to be done lor wheat becai 
was to bring the party control back cl the average 
where it belonged—to the Liberals person does not 
of the city; and to provide by consti- cen*s Per day. 
tution and usage that history shall' member that 8 
not' repeat itself. When the meeting ^Vlri^nd^! 
adjourned a complete organization] while ]ow pric, 
had been effected, with a full list of makes for hard 
provisional officers, and arrange-* and low prices 
ments made for the admission of' of idle men. W 
every man who desires to identify! good deal of c 
himself with an association formed conservation of 
and managed for the promotion of which were bul
Liberal principles- If® a ®acr®d if*

. , . they should stillFrom the hearty response,jnet ^ ! our homea. Nir
those who have undertaken the work been started wit 
of canvassing during the past few dian sections de 
days the complete success of the or-1 What would it t

Enthusiastic Gath 
Liberals Held 

Evening.

THE PROVISION 
OFFICERS C

If I am unable to forecast the ' the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway,
J the Grand Trunk Steamship 

Company.
The several tourist, fishing and 

hunting districts in Eastern Canada 
will be represented through large 
photographs and a valuable collec- 

‘The disastrous effects of this are lion of mounted fish and game. Wes-
_ ... ____... already a fact. The United States tern Canada will be put before visi-

Tuesday evening's meeting was the! does not really need the products of tors in an interesting and instructive
I Canada, while on the other hand way by large pictures, showing the
j Canada with her vast area of terri-1 agricultural possibilities and develop-
I tory, capable of raising 500,000,000 ‘ ments, as well as by the exhibit of
j bushels of wheat and 1,000,000,000 grains in the straw," grasses and the
j bushels of oats, and possibly in the products of the land from Manitoba,

for home Saskatchewan and Alberta.
The mountain division of the Grand 

Trunk Pacific p'ill he well portrayed 
through a series of oil paintings of

MONDAY,. MAY 1, 1911. I effects of reciprocity which does not! and 
j reciprocate, I ought to be. This re- 
J ciprocity bill impresses me deeply 
, and sincerely as a discriminatory 
; wrong against the farms of our coun
try.

Preliminary Work 
ed—Committee t 

ConstitutioiWthpiéce seem to have 
their fninds "to “knock" the 
fipiah, and have been con
i’ it for many months. Be.

affecting 
cancelled

(From Friday’s Da 
An enthusiastic galherinj 

sen ta tive Liberals, was h1 
new National ' Trust b 

when the drgan

cause one railway project 
thé north country was 
they have taken up the cry that no. 
thing is being done to open up the 
city's hinterland; and are persistent
ly and:- rioisY,y assuring the world 
that Edmonton has not much of a 
present and hot that much of a fu- 

The city and ltg hopes, they

evening,
Edmonton Li lierai Ass- 
undertaken, provisional < 
ed, and a committee chi 
a constitution.

The meeting througlio 
monious and enthusiastic 
bers entering into the w< 
ization with an enthu 
seen unless in the midst i 
campaign. The List of m 
the custody of the secre 
ecutive where it may be 
any electors desiring to 
association. Arrangement 
to carry on the work of 
so auspiciously begun an 
ing adjourned to meet a 
call of the president 
within the next month. A 
ing the report of the v 
constitution will be cons 
officers for the ensuing 

Organization M-.-e
W. T. Henry was chose 

of the organization meet in 
ing and J .K. Maodonal 
More than fifty were pr« 
them the following:

W. T. Henry. J. L. C
J. R. Boyle, Thos. B^lla 
Rutchart, Dr. Nicholls, J 
John Macdonald. J. II.
K. Macdonald, P. T. Bu 
Stuart, E B. Cogswell,
A. IT. Allan. W. .1 Car 
Fraser, W. O. Burns, F 
Jos- Larose, VV. Gariepy,f 
J. E. Therriault, De Bl* 
deau, E. N. Butchart. J. 
Murphy, Geo. Stockand.
J. H. Gariepy. Wm. Ki

BRANDON FINISHING SEEDINC

Sixty Per Cent, of Wheat is Now in 
the Ground.

Brandon, Man , April 25.—Since 
the weather settled about ten days 
ago and seeding operations began 
there has hardly been a break of any 
kind until today. The terrific wind 
and dust storm which commenced 
this morning has made it almost im
possible to stay on the land' and con
tinue seeding operations. Great 
clouds of dust are moving about 
everywhere. From inquiries today 
it would seem that about sixty p,.r 
cent, of tlie" wheat seeding is done in 
this district. With good weather, 
which has prevailed, farmers have 
been enabled to rush their work with 
great speed. The first wheat re
ported above ground here is a big 
field on J. S. Gibson’s farm, a short 
distance east of the city. This 
grain was sown on April 13th, just 
twelve days ago, and it is now well 
up all over the field. If the wea
ther clears tonight it is believed that 
practically all the wheat seeding in 
this district wil be completed by the 
end of the week.

turc.
invite the outrider to suppose, rested 
absolutely et the construction of the 
projected railway to Fort McMurray; 
arid because à line to that particular 
spot on- the northern map is not 
under wü-'ÿ they put before him the 
lmpresstoff'%fkF,Edmonton is a good 
place to" May away from and to keep 
hi* tooriéy' otir of—at least for the 
present.’

In thip patriotic task 'the local 
“knockers" are, of course, Lably 
seconded 6y the Calgary Herald and 
News-Telegram. These papers—for 
reasons qtitle easy to surmise—seize 
on the' stdfy that the breakdown of 
the Alberta and Great Waterways

THREE MEN DROWNED.

Vessel Capsized During a Heavy Sea 
While Making Repairs

Vancouver, April 25.—While trying 
to make repairs to their small sailing 
craft in a heavy sea the evssel cap
sized and three men, Charles Phipps. 
Adolph JParo and Oscar Byron, of 

B.C., were drown- 
Herman Roe- 

the fourth member of the party, 
had a narrow escape. Powell River 

.. ~ ‘ Gulf
of Georgia. The only bodies recover
ed are those of Phipps and Paro. By
rons leaves a widow.

THE TRAITOROUS BRITON
The "knocking” is not, of course, 

done in the open and crude fashion 
of direct attack and plain assertion, 
it Is gone about more adroitly; is 
masked under a pretence of regard 
fdr the pity.' and done in a tone of 
tearful sympathy, pdraonton, it is 
<aid, defrenjs far its future on the 
north, country; nothing is being done 

’to open up that country; therefore, 
Edmonten cannot be. expected to en
joy much of an increase of popula
tion or an expansion of trade foe 
.. >m«,ttme. ..- And over this malicious 
eyilogysm the “knockers" wall and 
weep lit affected pity for the city of 
blasted hopes. ~

’(lutside the peculiar combination 
who have set their hands to this 
igti.oble tàek," /everyone in Edmonton 
is coiigratul^tiRe himself and the 
city that >' Dwyfd ' of unusual ac
tivity has..be#t(S:: and bids fair to 
continue 3ï tlilÿ-iheans for opening Up 
and deWoptiMEhtbe Northtond are 
carried. Iatq JfftipMrt 
land office ;
Iiiimigftotiif'. _
ho tels
afy-iHljÿfjtfeç ' '
opérations areL gpltii 
ty,''the,rf ai f 
most
rtiiere'ttgd, *6.
a--1 ...I “ a nit ' vt

The cat is out of 
nigger has been di 

( woodpile; the culprit
■ The Toronto News has done it. Alone, Bernardo De Cologan 
it has tracked the reciprocity move- 

i ment back to its source, and invites 
an indignant and endangered nation 
to behold and hate the projectors of 
its doom.

"The Chief fomenter of the free 
trade agitation in the West is the 
British radical. Driven out of his 
own country by hard circum
stances, lie has brought his faith to 
Canada as though by some malig
nant design to lower the average of 
prosperity and tlie conditions of

Enters Protest. „ ,, „ ,Powell River Port,
IV April 2 6. Spain, ed early this morning,
minister to Mexico, sch, '

Y. Cologan,
I today made a formal protest to the Port is opposite Teaxamo Island,
| foreign office against the assassina- “ ’
tion of six subjects of King Alfonso 
in the state of Puebla last Monday.
With this registering of Spain's pro
test, Mexico now finds herself in 
diplomatic controversy with three 
nations as the result of incidents 

•growing out of the revolution. It is 
"believed, however, that the difficul
ties With the last two, Spain and 
Great Britain, will not involve any
thing more serious than the formal preservation and Professor £ 
exchange of notes. , says the palace might easily 1

------------- :----------------  I constructed after the original p
Took Poison for Water. —----------------------------

„ . . ■ Seeding Well Under Wny,
Qu’Appelle, Sask., Apr 1 27—Taking

a drink of water under the impres- lv,Perdue; Sask. April 25.—Seed!_ , . . . .^ this r art is well under way, thesion that he was quenching his thirst ^ gctl, s.apply of moisture.
with water, Gavin Jamieson, an elder- rain fell Tuesday afternoo;
ly farm hand in the employ of Dr. nothing to delay seeding operat 
Hazelton, was poisoned today. His The town of Perdue is taking j 
employer who was handy took imme- steps toward the third annual s 
diate steps to minimize the effect of day on May 24th Over five hu 
the deadly liqu.d but his efforts «ore horse anJ foot eventS-
unavail'aible, Jamieson dying shortly _____ _______ $_____
’after.* < ’ - j Tried to Shortchange.

... ” ‘ - " 7™~™ . I Calgary, April 25.—Harry Watson.
Coal OpipratOr** in hession. said to be from several points east and

Matleod, Alta., April 25—Tho coal west tried to shortchange J. A. Bte- 
_ . . ^ wart, a Vancouver contractor at thooperators are now in session here to- c p R flepot this morning, but was

day fpr tlie purpose of choosing a deterred in his flim-flam and arrested. 
committee to act for them before the Stewart was a traveller on his way to 
arbitration court. Saskatoon.

that the city js in a backward state, it the doctor says centenarians are] 
or that because one of the railway quite eômmon in "natural fond", 
projects for tapping the north cotin- countries, such' as Scahdinavia, Bun-| 
try is not being gone on with, that we gary and Bulgaria. The latter coun- 
are oh the eve « a period of 'stagnai- try Roasts 4.000 of them, while Ger- 
tion, I many dan only muster 78.

Had they believed: this they would ■ Whether the Dr. Is a serious man 
have been foolish to . endorse the b*- we know not. Perchafice he is only an 
laws, and in all probability would exasperated one who thinks to strike 
not have done .sh. Most of the larger a wholesome terror irito the order of 
Items voted are for expenditures not chefs in general, or to reduce an oh-. 
Imperatively: demanded by existing strepefous member of the profession1 
conditions, hut (b- meet : conditions to proper behavior. In any event he 
which can ohay be-broughi- abeùt by had better recollect that the man who 
the ; groxçtff b# the ;ittty, and .which it j starts a revolution must succeed oh, 
would »e iiWwtse tcv provide /or noW|Succiilpb, He' - jias cliallenged tho 
Unless a sulwtantiai and yery donsidr! whole,' army of bakers- and tioilefs arffi 
erabie gr»#lH^>Èr«Le*pécteff :i’n the -stewçrs aha Hryérs. /..tie HBd bettér 
present bïti. tSe-iniw^a.telyVtdlhMi^1 ayoW.'thelr handiwork jher&rter,' ffr 
ing seaShbà ■" ,‘,z ■ I try ft' on the dog. It is up £o him to

The bjstehditig tile t*He- take lijs own advice, .whethep he be-
phone, ilipng: .ajfti street railway lieves. in it oh ndt. .. 
systems aiceii ffting ’ in point; so alio r~ , .. 7~. 'those fo‘r^îviin>, thè 'pbwéV plant, • GETTING TôtifeTHEft. # 
for the'ÂùbW M sites for pblioo' The organUtatlon meeting oh Tu*k- 
stations ap^M Halls, for"; extending day evening made .plain tha^the Lihff 
the City .^âr^oùses i and storage eraus X the oltÿ have, tolerated the 
yards, fo'f lorinstructihg d subway. 4^
Twentyrf^r*.«-a 
for' paving 
been

terrible reciprocity.
Those who have thrown doubts 

upon the benefit of reciprocity to the 
Canadian farmer should have their 
attention directed to the following 
circular letter issued by Mr. N. Mer
cian, president of the Mercian and 
Millard Elevator Co., of Omaha, Neb 
This is a large grain handling firm, 
and the president’s letter is being 
widely circulated in the western and 
southern States by those opposed to 
reciprocity. It is well worth reading 
to anyone interested in the welfare 
of the Canadian; farmer:

Records at the 
being 'broken, the 

crowded, the 
houses to rent 

obtainable, building 
ahead vigorous- 
lùfkêj hag- been 
y wèëfcs; every!

'y:line, are the o"ut- 
' signs of rapid 

gro>’th',i.;. Increase at population, large 
fnVéstmelrt,-. ample employment and 
bubiness'^expanstoir.
• Tho present is hot brighter than 
the future.' : Moans are being taken 
and forceS' set ih motion alike: to fill 
tip the present'sparsely-settled dis
trict tributary to the city; and t > open' 
ap fOrr settlement the great hinter- 
îàWd : whoaS- development mt)st con
tribute . powerfully, to the city’s 
iroixtyi.. Afce iImmigration efforts of 
tlie DeminfOVr "and the province are 
being ably and effectively seconded 
by a Board Of Trade campaign de- 
aigtjed to put the ' advantages of 
central Alberta before the .world, and 
from the resultant influx of people 
Edmontop must receive the benefit 
which com*» to every city from the 
development of its tributary country. 
îfttP- thft great Nor tit. country there 
ate : projected into less than five lines 
of .ttillwafc /Work on two -of which is 
definitely announced for the present 
àumnter wit!?0' there is excellent réa- 

trr ’ believe .construction will also 
, bdiin .mp>n titer third. Westward, two 

companfés ire utilising limitless re
sources and all the available labor to 
complete; through, lines to tide water, 
atfd from ope of .these lines a branch 
is; .being .run .into the Brazeau basin,

•Known to contain one of the most 
i-suluable coal deposits on thé con
tinent. JEdmonton people may well 

■ Tjtflore the little, band _ of knockers,
-as they are doing, and rejoice that the 

forces of development are being 
Erought to bear lb a -way which war
rants the most sanguine hopes of an 

, indefinite Continuance of good times.
-, .u\. .........----------- 1 -

. BAST AND WEST NEWS.
' Commenting on the danger of 

EastefrriArtdt Western Canada grow
ing apart in thought and sentiment, 

u-Vffe Montres 1 Herald saya:~r
•’There I» one danger to be ap- 

. prehended, one far more serious 
’than any Ultety to flow from the 
new trade agreement. It consists 
in the fact that the vanguard who 

, -, have held the West for Canada are 
msBostbly losing touch with their 
homes back east. There is very 
lfttia .new* from old Canada in the 
niiliers one flhds west of Winnipeg.

• The. father West bite goes, the less There was no organized campaign was

John Macdonald,
John Cameron,
Howey, A. T. Cushing, 
wood, W. G- Harrison, 
chart, J. H. Picard. J. 
Rev. Abraham ]lager. 
A. C. Sloane, L. A. I 
Kelly, M. W. Eager, i 
A. E. Ludwig, Leroy T. 
Mad ore, H. W- MacNc 
Thos. Bellamy, Wm. Pt 
J. D. Blarney. John ! 
James Douglas, R. Per 
H. Goldberg, tu 11. Wil 
Douglas. Wm. J. Carte 
J. G. Yalpy, Wm. I 
Donald J. Carter. ,T. II. 
F. Cairns, D. R. Frase 
Boyle. J. L. Cote, - ILL. 
lop, G. V. Pelton.

Officers Klee 
Honorary officers 

Hon. Frank Oliver, hi 
dent. Hon. A. L. Sift 
vice-president.

The following Art-re 
nominating committee t 
officers for tlie associa 
Macdonald, P. T. Bute] 
frid Gariepy. and the e 
withdrawing returned 
following as officers, t 
until their successors d 

President—Geo. 1*. i] 
1st. Vice- 
2nd Vice- 
3rd Vice- 
Secretary

The Execul 
The selection of the 

ratified by the .meeting 
proceeded to the selecl 
cutive, the following bj 
A. T. Cushing. Dr. A. A 
Bellamy, A. McLay,
W.} Gariepy. H. C. An 
Gordon aBrnes, J. H- j 
Kelly, D. R. Fraser, j]

Jam-

bill now before the United States 
sedate meân ? - r'

"It meanà the giving over to Can
ada. our greatest and best markets, 
the mills of the northwest and mid
dle west, fdr 50,600,000 to 100,000,- 
000 busheiû- annually, of, Nebraska,

___ _ df thé eitÿ have tolerated the Kansas anfl .Iowt
càmorrtots as theli i*«|»ok«smen as ng anj ne 1
long as thfey lriUSadi'-fd' do So; tlisit ____________
they Jhe now rgohiff;jio take things erabie premium 
Into their own hands for a change terh wheat., as i 

tot been certain "that and to speak foç themselves here- r - 7
dly, for phvitig"is a after. The; action is iimelyi and the the winter 
be done without, and attendance and temper of the mee't- 

i on which to save ing bespoke alike the character of the

Now wilt the Englishman who 
holds free trade views understand

Edmonton Sawmill Manufactorythe northwest and middle west prefer, tion of a thorough-going Canadian 
the Canadian wheat even at a consld- imperialist? He is a traitor; not only 

Cover the southwea- Dut an interloper as well. He irti-
_ --------- it fnaikes tho whitest, porte(j' opinions into Canada—which

of flour VffEout .bleaching, v. créas accordlng ,t0 the Canadian . protec-
need» the bleaching process in order tionist is worse than importing Shcf- 
ta complete, and this process is 0- ca'*^y »r Leeds woollens, for
je_aP | two reasons; first because there is

.......... . "Such a condition brought about ny no duty on theip, and second because
prospect uhpromising. j gathering of “sorçheads" or of reclprocity would benefit especially the Canadian protectionists have a

On adl the bylaws save one Jhe ma- cranki, but of level-headed Liberals the Canadian farmer, to the great monopoly of all the opinions it is 
jority for Wai-v^ry large; and. the most of whom have reached the years disadvantage, of the American farm- WOrth bothering about. Worse and 
comparatively strdng opposition to of discretion, and the great majority ed. To the latter it wofild be suicidai. woraeî_he imported free trade opin- 
that one waS taken ion grotlnds fully; of whom were members of the former It also means the giving. Over .to t e ton?—thereby at least committing 
and generally understood and >avitig but now defunct- associatton. They Cawdian farmer our market lese majeste, if not even sacrilege,
nothing to do with the present state met not to condemn or-find fault; but J ® 10j q00 000 b„shels o.f our wes- Wherefore he is to be held up as an 
of things in the city or the outtalk, tc start a movetpefit fot the réanima-. t^n oa^S| annually which grain is enemy alike of the country of his 
Of the other bylaws 187 *as the ’ tion of the Liberal party in Edmon- second 0niy to corn in extent of pro- birth and that of his adoption, en
larges! number of votes polled against tcm and its orgahltatibh along proper düction, without getting anything in tlrely willing if not actually anxioiis 
any one; Slid' 487 the smallest, num-^ iinea. j return. to sever the bonds of the Empire,
ber polled, in.- fdvor of any ohe. Quite j That, re-organization was necessary] ■ “Furthërntore, Canada raises a svi- This stupid and malicious false- 
apparently • the voters believe this a has been plain. ■-A few years ago perior quality of oats to those raised boo(J ha8 at ieast the merit of being 
time when Edmontqri should make there were two Liberal organizations >n the wett and hence her oats wou different. Hitherto it has been the 
ample preparations for a targe to-. ;c the city; the Liberal Association be preferred^ at a k " n°'^ American settler who was scourged,
crease of population. * and the Young Liberal Club. The As- part of our surplus. This as the vllIaln in the reciprocity plot—

The oVerWhffiiningly favorable vote sociation comprlseil mainly .the older ^,oul(j mean a large increase in the actuated of course by an unholy de
fer all' the bylaws save the one cited j; men in the party; and the Club in- production of grain in Canada, and a sire to hitch the Dominion onto the 
ts th« morV notable in view of ph« eluded the younger. The stress of corresponding decrease in the United Republic. But that story did not go 
disturbed 'cbpdfUoiis at the city hïtf business affaire induced many of the States of both wheat and oats. Our down, for nobody who knew the Am- 
The legislative and . executive Association members to leave the loss would be Canada’s gain. | erican settlers'in Canada, and knew
branches therg have clashed in a way fightitig of the battles and the party’ “In a word, reciprocity place®. t’ji® that the majority of them were Re- 
r.Ot eàfôulatëd ,to promise P smooth activity mainly to the enthusiastic Canadian farIPar -K^A^erican farm- Publleans, could# be got to believe it 
course of things during thé, year ahd spirits of the younger element; a task er"in thelatter’s home markets, but 111,1 ,ow tariff sentiment of cour» 
one ndt likely to Induce the voter to which these were entirely willing to ®lves the Canadlan farmer thé ad- eculd only abide in a traitor—in th 3 
liberality in providing money for assume. vantages of the superior quality of c pinion of the Toronto News and its
them to spend. It Would not have Unfortunately, the younger Liber- grain, and shorter distances to our very loyal friends, if the American
been strange if all who lacked faith ai8 found themselves in course of eastern markets. These markets, settler was not a traitor, some other
ip the council and all who lacked time undergoing a process of evolu- which we now propose to give away kjn<j 0( settler must be, and it was
confidence in the cpmmissipners liad tion in the wrqng direction. As usudl, to our Canadian /neighbors for noth- onjy a question of identifying the 
shown their sentiments bÿ an effort the affairs of the Club -came more and ing- ha£e ?®^.a1!the largas aC„°Jstpr°n kind- This the News thinks it has
to curtail the amount these bodies| more to be run by a small group of ^,rdtrye buIlding up 0 our done, and points—of all others—to
Will, have to spend during the auto-' very energetic young gentlemen; and 0 •-Nebraska will receive a harder the people who have come hither 
mer. That they did not do so çàn coincident with this accession of pow- Mow than any other state on account from the Mother Land. These are the 
only mean that they regarded the er by them .there -began to disappear of the peculiar character of our | menace to Imperial unity, the arch 
proposed undertakings of paratpodht from the Club the faces of men who wheat, not making as white flour as enemies of British lntergrlty, power 
importance if the city is to properly ] had been fighting the battles of Lib-j the Canadian wheat. Kansas would and prestige.
equip: herself to meet the growth ahd erallsm In Edmofiton before there! receive the next hardest blow, be- That the News has been somewhat 
expansion the present and the imftte-l was a CJub, Thus came about the cause a considerable portion of the has been long apparent. This
diate future have to store for her. condition in which the only appar- PoI?d^S,2«Vn Iwé outburst seem6 to pretty well fix the

’ Monday’s vote was as fair a test of ent authority and the only organ of Canada would compete for the large character of its ailment. It is not 
public opinion as could be secured, expression of the Edmonton Liberals Pacific coast trade, which Kansas! dementia that bothers the News; It is

a small—a "very small—coterie now enjoys. ’ ' < ' I just native Canadian-born Idiocy.

Manufacturers of Sawmill

Tlie best that money can buy. Ai.vays 
in stock. Saws hammered and gumm
ed, and all sawmill repairs.

103 Syndicate Avenue 
Phone 2312. EdmontonNichols Bros

The Royal Trust Co
Mont cal

*1,000,000
$1,000,000

Capital folly paid up 
Reserve fund . s .. ..

Board of Director*
Sir H. Montagu Allan 

K. B. Angus.
A. Baumgarten 
E. B. Greenshlelds 
C. M. Hays 
C. R. Hosmer 
H. V. Meredith 
Dacid Morrlce 
Sir W. C. Macdonald 
Hon. R. Mackay 
A. Macnidr.
Jams Ross
Sir T. G. Shaughncssy, K.C.V.O.
Sir Wm. C. Van Horne, K. C. M. G.

Right Hon. Ford Strnthcona 
and Mount Royal, G.C.M.G, 

President.
Sir Edward Cloustou, Bart., 

' Vice-President.

MONEY TO LOAN ON 
IMPROVED FARMS

Edmonton Agency—
Bank of Montreal Building.

E. C. PARDEE, Agent.

MUSKRATS White Rose Flour
Wanted in any quantity at the 

following prices:

Springs 42c, Winters 35c. Smalls 25c, 
Kitts 10c.

Also I pay highest prices for all 
other raw furs. Consignments solicit-

Tastes Better! Goes Further!
Has all the essential qualities 

tor Good Bread Baking.
Made in Edmonton by

CITY FLOUR MILLS,
CAMPBELL & OTTOW Eld-

Write for my latest price list.

J. YAFFE,
72 Colborne Street, TORONTO, ONT. Gariepy

72:
'.“".TV. • T-

qiifl é .if
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ICE COS VESTION RAILWAY SERVICE ANNEXATION TALK BOSHLIBERALS FORM ASSOCIATION
AT REPRESENTATIVE MEETING

ploye* Ask Establish- 
Lerannuation Fond. Trains on TofleldUCalgary Branch Will 

Be Pnt In Operation in the Early 
Antnmn.

Camrose, April 27—Geo. P. Smith, 
M.L.A. for Camrose constituency, who 
has just returned from a holiday trip 
to Bermuda, -is authority for the 
'statement that the long looked* for 

Young Man Formerly of Stony Plain ' passenger and freight service on the

■April 21—A deputation 
lof finance which prof- 
I for superannuation 
Eal event in connection 
Ision of the convention 
res of the Canadian 
Iw meeting here. Be- 
Inber of committee re
vived ana resolutions 
irious matters in which 
[is interested passed.
In which waited on tne 
r at noon was intro- 
! McGiverin, M.P. Dr. 
[Windsor. Ont., then in- 
leakers’ who were: Hon. 
bf Charlottetown, and- 
man, and H. R. Coats. 
Iph gentleman spoke 
[utlining request^ con- 
memorial which they.

memorial was àlorig 
e lines as that present- 
go to the premier. It 
rnment to do away with 
ïentffund and to intro- 
luation for service in 
l the policy of Canadian 
irance companies: Hon 
eplied, stating that he 
3 request his favorable

SAYS PRESIDENT TAFT
Enthusiastic Gathering 

Liberals Held Last 
Evening.

Quorums for the respective com
mittees were fixed and other matters 
of detail pertaining to organization 
apportioned among the committees.

Short addresses were delivered by 
J. R. Boyle, and J L. Cote, M.L.A.’s 
and the meeting adjourned with votes 
of thanks to the acting chairman and 
secretary. »

KILLED BY WAGON
Address Before Press Association and American Newspaper Publishers’ Asso

ciation in New York Ridicules the Argument Used Against Reciprocity—De
fends the Agrément with Canada and Says That the Present Opportunity is 
the Last Chance for the United States to Secure Closer Trade Relations with 
the Dominion. • ~THE PROVISIONAL

OFFICERS CHOSEN in a runaway accident near the river. I W\ P’ ^nera* Pf1^nfhl
He enme to Taher eiie..t „ „„ agent of the G.T.P., authorized the
to freight for one of the subcontract.statement that the efforta ot the com" New Torvk’ April 27.—President 
tors on the big ditch north of the pany are bein& directed toward ar- Taft speaking before the joint 
river. Yesterday afternoon he load- ranging the passenger schedule be- banquet of the American News- 
ed his wagon with *baled hay, and at tween Camrose and Edmonton and 1 paper Publishers’ Association and 
about five o’clock this morning he ' Po|nts south of Camrose as far as the Associated Press at the Waldorf As- 
started off on his Journey. About an Red Deer river. The details of the toria tonight devoted the greater 
hour later he was found lying on the schedule have not been absolutely part of his address to the Canadian 
road Just over the brow of the hill at1 guaranteed but were submitted as fol- reciprocity agreement On this sub- 
the river,'by another party of freight-1 lows: | ject he said in part: “I am glad to
ers. It was seen at once that he. Daily service from Edmonton south have the opportunity of speaking to 
was seriously hurt, so help was at to Buffalo Lake, leaving Camrose for a body which fully represents ^the 
once procured, and he was taken to Edmonton at 10 a.m. and returning 
town by Chief Bullock ,and conveyed to Camrose at 7.30 p.m. The morn- 
to the Royal Hotel. Dr. Hamman ing north bound train will connect 
was summoned, hut was unable to at T 
do anything, as the young man had ] Winr 
received severe internal injuries and | In 
died shortly after. He was conscious train 
up to the last and was able to give 
an account of the accident. It seems 
that just after commencing to des
cend the hill towards the bridge, 
the bales of hay slipped forward ,and 
he was thrown off the load, falling 
between the horses, which immedi
ately started to run, and the wheels 
of the wagon

WANTS INQUIRY
BY COMMISSION

to make a difference in the cost of 
production. Now, it is known that of 
all places the general conditions that 
prevail in Canada are the same as 
those in the' United States, in the 
matter of agricultural products. In
deed, if there is any advantage, the 
advantage is largely on the side of 
the U.S. because we have a much 
greater variety of products in view 
of the varieties of our climate than 
they can have in Canada.

"We raise cotton as no other coun
try does; of course they raise none 
in Canada. We raise corn .and hogs

r_________  ___  __________ _________ and cattle fed on corn and with the
vnercial one and affects the duties on exception of a very small part of the 
imports from each country into the acreage of Canada in Ontario, it is 
other and therefore it is difficult to n°t possible to raise com at all in 
say that a detailed discussion of tbe Dominion.’’ 
tariff schedule is not reievent and. Conditions Similar on Whole, 
important in considering its wisdom, "With respect to wheat and barley 
But the general commercial, econo- asnd oats, conditions differ in different 
mic and social arguments in its favor Parts Of Canada and in the different 
are so convincing that I may be par
doned if I do not dwell on specific

Preliminary Work Complet 
ed—Committee to Draft 

Constitution

Commons Occupies Day In Discuss
ing Opposition Resolution—They 
Attack the Printing Bureau—Sir 
Wilfrid Shows Weakness of Posi
tion of the Opposition.

(From Friday’s Daily.)
An enthusiastic gathering of repre

sentative* Liberals was held in the 
new National Trust building last 
evening, when the organization of the 
Edmonton Liberal Association was 
undertaken, provisional officers elect
ed, and a Committee chosen to draft 
a constitution.

The meeting throughout was har
monious and enthusiastic, the mem
bers entering into the work of organ
ization with an enthusiasm rarely 
seen unless in the midst of an election 
campaign. The last of members is in 
the custody of the secretary and ex
ecutive where it may be signed by 
any electors desiring to support the 
association. Arrangements were made 
to carry on the work of organization 
so auspiciously begun and the meet
ing adjourned to meet again on the 
call of the president some time1 
within the next month. At this meet
ing the report of the committee on 
constitution will he considered and 
officers for the ensuing year elected.

Organization Meeting-
W. T. Henry was chosen chairman 

of the organization meeting last even
ing and J .K. Macdonald secretary. 
More than fifty were present, among 
them the following:

W. T. Henry, .1. L. Cote, M.L.A.,
J. R. Boyle, Thos. Bellamy, P. E. 
Butchart, Dr. Nicholls," J. II. Picard, 
John Macdonald, J. H. Pickering, J.
K. Macdonald, P. T. Butchart, Alex 
Stuart, E B. Cogswell, John Kelly, 
A. II. Allan, W. J. Carter, D. R. 
Fraser, W. G. Burns, E. J. Taylor, 
Jos- Larose, W. Gariepy, Dr. Hislop, 
J. E. Therriault, De Blois Thibau- 
deau, E. N. Butchart, J. W. Huff, A. 
Murphy, Geo. stockand, John Hoxvey, 
J. H. Gariepy, Wm. Krankenhagen, 
M. W. Eager, H. H. Richards, G. B. 
Henwood, D- H. MacKinnon, H. W. 
McKenney, M.L.A.

Edmonton Liberal Association.

. Ottawa, April 25—The House of 
[Commons divided its time today be
tween a discussion of a motion by W. 
B. Northrop (East Hastings) for the 
appointment" of a royal commission 
to inquire into the conduct of the 
Printing Bureau and a second edition 
of the dispute over the amendment 
moved by W. O. Sealey (Wentworth)

The

XISIIIXG SEEDING.

i. of Wheat to Now in 
ic Ground.

to the reciprocity resolution, 
debate as to whether or not the six 
conservatives voted for an amend
ment expressing approval of the re
ciprocity agreement with the excep- 

i tion of the free fruit and vegetables 
^ proposals was even more acrimonious 
than on Monday and as on the pre
vious day no definite conclusion was 
reached.

In- moving for the appointment of 
a royal commission to inquire into 

I the Printing Bureau and the pur- 
| chases of other departments Mr.
I Northrop said that the inquiry made 
by Hon. Charles Murphy into the 
bureau demonstrated the necessity 
for it.

Mr. Murphy

fan., April 25.—Since 
cttled about ten days 
ns operations began 
I y been a break of any 
ay. The terrific wind 
n which parts of the United States. Taking blem. W"hy should not we have a 

them together as on the whole, the cioser union with Canada. Think of 
conditions are substantially the same, .^e absurdity of separating Manitoba 
in the price for farm lands the differ- and Minneapolis by as great a dis- 
emces are no greater between Canada : tance as Manitoba and Liverpool 
a*d t5.*LUnlted States than between | when certainly Providence intended 
the different states in the United that their separation, socially and 
States in the matter of farm wages, j commercially should only be that of 
on the whole they are about the» their geographical distances. Cana- 
saITVï « , ^ , i dians have furnished us a large num-

If objection can be made to the! ber of our best citizens, We are giv- 
treaty on the ground that a particular Mng them a large number of the pick 
class derived less benefit from it than 0f our young farmers. Let us open 
othe-r classes, then it is the manufac-| the gateway between us. Let us give 
turer of the country who ought to ob-; to both countries the profit of trade 

1*5*. because the treaty in its nature' that God intended between us. Let 
will not enlarge his market as much( tile political governments remain as 
as it will that of the farmer” j ^ey are. Let us abolish arbitrary

J Trying to Make Opinion, j and artificial obstructions ta our as-
' “I um quite aware that from one sociation with our friends Upon the 
motive; or another a great deal of north and drive the* mutual profit 
effort and m-.iiey has been spent in that it certainly will .bring.*- ê 
sending circulars to farmers to con- “The Canadiarr-rcontract- has'.-pas's» 
Vince them that this Canadian treaty,. ed "the house substantial y as adopted 

they felt if adopted, will do them injury I do and in" such form tiiat If - adopted in 
deli .they not know that it is possible to allay the same way by th.e.-.i?ei&aje~it would 
facturera s'deh fears, pending the consideration go into effe.cta & soon . us* U»e * bill- 
he price-of the treaty by the senate. But here .pending in the ,Canadian' -parliament 
:ould af- is Ohe way .and that a conclusive shall be passed by tjiai parliament, 

to tliçiï wa>, of demonstrating -Ihe fallacious r A p prc< da tion to : House,
j. and unfounded character of all such i 

sir refus- tear, and that is lu try it *. There’ L **»**«< t0
these ar- is no obligation on either nation to 01 the’ manner m «hich.-th.e .PWwM 
tt Is the continue the reciprocity arrangement hm,8<? .ot. représentatjv.es has. .tr  ̂
ce if we any longer than it desires anti if it tlle reciprocity aaceemeit.,--It- .lmâ-uM 
uty from be found by actual pvacjtiee that there Played polities. It _has _ taken, the 
he U.S. is a permanent injury to the farmers statesmanlike course Irurespect fto it. 
ie slight- everybody knows that they can sut- 7 am y hQpcft^b 
ch these fiefently control legislation to bring will trfeat the agVto sMo 

to -.the about a return to the old conditions. lyay and that lid ' ciiiieiidiiiQrrty-'. 
on why -Those of us who are responsible 40 r. there be ad d e d to. f ÉLC, tii 11 • /" '<1^r 1 **
ee list hi the Canadian treaty are. willing and reasons give».’.Ï Hivv :are-

1 because anxious to subject to that kind of a gerous. It may oe • that^t^e. Cvvnaiyan 
titlon ot test." j contract d.>o* not go.;i‘ar /.In
ly affect " Another Strong Reason. | making it We more limi^il by the re
packing, ‘ Another, a very strong reason l'ur luctanee of Canada to go as:,far as 

w would closing the contract is the opportun -1 vve would wish to Writer but. the

•commenced 
has made it almost irri
ta' on the land' and con- 
L operations. Great 
W are moving about 
From inquiries today 

i that about sixty per 
[heat seeding is done in 

With good weather, 
e vailed, farmers have 
[to rush their work with 

The first wheat re- 
ground here is a big

AMATEURS GET
GOOD RECEPTION

on the other hand contractor for whom he was work- 
averred that there was no need for ing.
an inquiry, that the matter had been --------------------------------
attended to and that in tiew of what PRESENT ADDRESS

1 had been done and what will be done
1 it was the duty of the House to vote TO NEW VICEROY

down the motion. _______
j The debate was continued by W. T.
Crothers (West Elgin) who said that Masons Congratulate* Duke ol
most of the wrong-doing had occur- Connaught 03 African Work—
red when the investigation was- go- Comment upon Premier Ward's
ing on and by Mr. Congdon, 'who ■ Proposal, 
complimented Mr. Murphy on the 1 ———
character and the scope of the inves- j Canadian Associated Press 
tigation he had carried out. Gus. j London, April 26.—A large gather- 
porter (West Hastings), also spoke in | ing of Freemasons met here today for 
favor of the motion. On the assur-1 the purpose of presenting an address 
ance of the Premier that an inves- to the Duke of Connaught, G.M., con- 
tigation would be held if sufficient ! gratulating him on his successful 
evidence were provided. .mission to South Africa, and his ap-

—, . . ipointment as governor-general of
What Would Bo Sufficient. I Canada.

Mr. Northrup asked if it would be. Acting on medical advice His High- 
? were prov- ness was not present: 
of frankness | sir E. Letchworth read an address 

in which he- expressed the feeling of 
lively satisfaction in the wish of the 
King that the Duke of Connaught 
should undertake the arduous duties

writing; dishonesty; defective book- as governor-general of Canada. He 
, . , ... _ , said tha.t the welfare of the Dominion
keeping; decepLon; -orgery,_.pe.ji.... very dear to them and he felt nati, 

Sir Wilf.id Laurier replied hat if j aure that the Duke would so govern and 
all these things were proved there the people ot the Dominion that, how- 
would be no need o-f further ex^idence. i much tney differed, in race, man-
Mr. Northrup then quoted extensive- j ner3 and language, that they would 
ly from the report of the secretary Oif unite in cherishing with gratitude 
state to prove his contention that all and benevolent administration, 
these things had been proved.

It. L. Borden speaking after one 
o'clock said he was surprised at the 
silence of the colleagues of the secre
tary of state. If the members of the 
government were sensible about these 

out of their

MEN DROWNED.

Ml During a Heavy Sea 
Making Repair*.

April" 25.—While trying 
1rs to their small sailing 
avy sea the èvssel cap- 
ree men, Charles Phipps, 

and Oscar Byron, of 
j Port, B.C., were drown

morning. Herman Roe-

over early

GETS SIX YEARS
sufficient if the followin: 
ed : Incompetency; lack 
by officials; lack of th 
loyalty; laziness and insubordination; j 
excessive drunkenness; contracts let ! 
without competition or any record in j 

dishonesty; defective book- 
deception ; forgery; penury. J

v escape. Powell River 
lite Teaxamo Island, Gulf 
The only bodies recover- 
of Phipps and Paro. By
widow. Cayuga, Ont., April 25— J. Y. Mur* j 

doeh, the absconding' Jarvis lawyer, I 
who was arrested i%cdntly in Cincin- 

t/hio, and br&'ûght" bà'ck here, 
who pleaded * guilty to seven : 

charges of theft anh one of forgery, « 
was sentenced this afternoon by 
Judge Cline to six years in the peni
tentiary.

I On jthe charge of forgery he was 
ard, the sentenced to four years, and on the 
o^al for other seven charges of stealing two 
the Mail years on each charge, the latter sen - j 
w us the tences run concurrently. Judge I 
n in de- CIin® spoke kindly, but firmly, and | 
shall not said it was a painful trial to him, » 

knowing him as he' had for a num- 
the edu- i>er of years.
banquet ------------------- •__________

louse of EARL GREY COMPETITION.

ice of Herod the Great.
April 26—Prof. Ernest 
ptopst .reports the dis- 
e ancient palace of Herod 
1 the plain near the road 
em to Jericho. The foun- 
in a complete state of

lg Well Under Way.

Isk., April 25.—Seeding in 
I well under way, the land 
Lpply of moisture. Very 
[ell Tuesday afternoon but 
I delay seeding operations. 
I of Perdue is taking active 
Id the third annual sports’ 
L- 24th. Over five hundred 
lady collected for prizes in 
foot events.

matters they would pay 
own pockets $100,000 which had been 1 
lost in the Printing Bureau since the 
time he moved for a royal commis
sion to inquire into the departments. 
That was in 1908. In the following 
year Mr. Ames had made a similar 
motion. On both occasions the an
swer of the prime minister had been 
a quibble. He had declared that the 
department had been sufficiently in
quired into by the civil service com
mission but the commissioners had 
stated in their report that they had 
only touched the fringe of ' matters. 
In conclusion he said that there was 
no possible reasons why a royal com
mission had been refused.

Sir Wilfrid’s Reply.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier in reply said 

that the secretary of state had made 
a complete defence and that there 
was no reason why his colleagues had 
need to come to his rescue- The in
quiry conducted by the minister 
showed up everything favorable and 
unfavorable in the department. It 
took some time to lay the preliminary 
ground-work for an inquiry but as 
soon as it was commenced in earnest 
there were results. Sir Wilfrid said 
that the weakness of the position of 
the Opposition was that the royal 
commission had not been asked for 
at the begining of the session when 
Mr. Murphy’s report was tabled. But 
instead it was decided to conduct an 
inquiry before the public accounts 
committee and that had been carried 
on for some time. There was no ne
cessity for a third enquiry and if the 
Opposition was not satisfied it1 was 
at liberty to proceed with the investi
gation before the committee of the 
House.

Mf. Northrup’s motion calling for a 
royal commission was then negatived 
on a division of 92 to 55.

Winnipeg Orchestra Scored Repeat
edly and Were Given a 

Great Ovation.
ed to Shortchange.

April 25.—Harry Watson, 
tom several points east and 
[to shortchange J. A. Ste- 
Lncouver contractor at tho 
[>ot this morning, but was 
rhis flim-flam and arrested, 
s a traveller on his way to

to the adoption of this agreement. 
Canada’s surplus area is greater than 
the United States between the oceans. 
Of course, ‘it has a good deal of waste 
land in the far north, but it has en
ormous tracts of unoccupied lands, 
or land settled so sparsely as to be 
substantially unoccupied which in, the 
next two decades will rapidly acquire 
a substantial and valuable popula
tion.’’

Canada’s Population
“Canada has now between seven 

and eight millions of people. They 
are a hearty .temperate .persistent 
race, Brave, intelligent, and enterpris
ing. We could not have better neigh
bors. They offer a constantly in
creasing market and an ever increas
ing trade.”

“As between Canada and the Unit
ed States, the" trade and the mutual 
benefit from the trade will increase, 
it is amusing, and 1 am not sure that 
it has not some elements of consola
tion in it, to find that all the bun
combe and all of the exaggeration 
and misrepresenting in politics and 
all of the political ghosts are not 
confined to our own country and 
that there has entered into the dis
cussion in Canada as a reason fe: 
defeating the adoption of this con
tract, by the Canadian parliament a 
fear that we desire to annex the Do
minion. All the dreams of Americans I 

in the "bill confirming this| with irresponsible imaginations who 
ontract additions to our | hhe to talk of the starry tifc 
>m Canada. The first is ! ing from Panama to tin: pole, 
re a concession that is of hibited by the opponents of 
these whom it is propos- { nadian treaty in Canada us 

tiate by adopting it; and j. ciaration bf a real policy 
is that it may involve us ! country and as an announce 
i a doubtful obligation ml our purpose to get political 
rade with other countries, j over our neighbors of thc no 
è to put meat and flour Not Anti-Imperialist,
commodities on the free! T am not an anti-lmperia 
entire- xv or id .that is one i have- had considerable ex 

in Jo it with odr eyes-often in the countries over which 
knowledge of what It en- j assumed temporary control, 
n investigation, but to put | not know xyheit that control . 
ision in a Canadian treaty ! but .-I do know that in res; 
ave it operate as a free [ those - countries xvy have tak 
entire wok-id is legislation ] heavy duties and obligati.)! 
ill-considered. j weight, of which ought to
ionics injustice; [ any temptation to further

is willing to absorb all the surplus 
capital this country is able to spare."

The only amendment to the par
liament hill discussed in the House 
of Commons today was one proposing 
that a bill rejected thrice by the 
House of Lords should be submitted 

This led to an in-nufactory to a referendum. _____  ___ ______ _ _________  _______
teresting controversy between ^Prime Mills of thg Gods, a special dramatic are In danger' or Creating an oblige-

"alfour composition by Major Devine of Win- tion against us in favor of all th< 
by a riipeg, the -Phylanderers were seen to foreign countries with whom we havi 

I excellent advantage, some of the existing treaties containing what h
___a.   its i n — —  il i -   „ o H J il. . il f n iroT'o/l noHATk’’ 11SP.

Minister Asquith and Mr. 
and eventually was rejected 
vote of 286 t.o 164.ly. Ai Nays 

and gumm- CONCILIATION BOARD

icate Avenue 
2. Edmonton

PIRATES ATTACKED
Passenger» of Paetftfe Steaster mAaTrn 

Had a. ThriUlng Rxperieace ‘w6ea 
She Went on Roeks.

Shanghai, China, April 26.—Accord
ing to passengers who were rescued 
from the Pacific steamer Asia after 
the vessel was wrecked on*; Suj&hyi 
the officers had to use their revolvers 
to keep a fleet of Chinese pirate èrai t 
at hay while the passengers were i>eu 
ing transferred. Directly tfie As id. 
was abandoned the pirates looted her. 
It is estimated'that thpdtortt! • Ipss 'Of 
sh ip and cargo a m ou n is .to $ 1,50v, OO.ti,

• The .passengers a^sq ., r^laitt;. tirât 
when_ Captain .Gauktover of the Asia 
saw the rocks th^ôû^Çlîie fog it was 
too late to save th<? Vcsselv Tfe Otdv.r- - 
ed full speed ahead, with thef object 
of _ driving thev steamer firnily on the 
rocks in order . tp. . pyev\ent*".her.. ffon: 
sliding into deep wpr, / ^'herë/ 
no panic arid the proffipT^vtYoz’i of tho 
officers against - the pirates
seemed to restore,... the<_o£ 
those on board.

ust Co
President—Geo. B. O’Connor.
1st. Vice—W. T. Henry.
2nd Vice—Dr. Sloane.
3rd Vice—J. H. Picard.
Secretary—J. K. Macdonald.

The Executive.
The selection of the committee was 

ratified by the meeting which 
proceeded to the selection of an exe
cutive, the following being appointed:
A. T. Cushing, Dr. A. A. Nichols, Thos 
Bellamy, A. McLay, Rev. A. Hagar,
W. Gariepy, H. C. Anderson, S. A. y 
Gordon aBrnes, J. H. Pickering, John 
Kelly, D. R. Fraser, John Howey, W. as the 
J. Carter, P T. Butchart, Jos. Larose, st. Lawrence, the els 
Wm. Krankenhagen, E. N. Btitchart, abandoned.
Geo. stockand, Geo. B. Henwood, J., ~~Z
M. Dechene. Freight Cars Jur

Resolution of Confidence. | Fort William, Apri
Proceeding with resolutions the two freight cars jun 

meeting with the greatest enthusiasm at Schrieber this ai 
and amid prolonged applause re- train number one xi 
solved: | ed in this city more

"That this meeting express its full- late hax-ing run in fr 
'■st approx’SI of and confidence in the 95’s time, 95 folloxvl 
Hon. Frank Olix-er." far as could be lear

Constitution Committee. hurt in the wreck,
On motion of Mr. A. T. Cushing it >ery serious.

xxas resolved to appoint a committee —--------------—
to draft a constitution and bylaws More Settlers
ana report at a later meeting, the Anrll 25.-

«1,000,000
«1,000,000

[ontagu Allan

a-rten
nshielda Ottawa, April 25.—A large gather- 

then ing of shipping men, including repre
sentatives of Dominion Marine Asso
ciation, the shipping federation of 
Montreal and counsel for private par
ties were before Marine committee 
today when the Government hill for 
compulsory pilotage was taken up. It 
was announced, however, that so far

the Ça-
the de

Idith
pice
[Macdonald
ackay

nient of
ntrol

K.C.V.O.ihaughnessy.lauôiuivooj i — - - - —
Van Horne, K. C. M- G-

Wagon Co. Assigns.
Toronto, April 26—The West Lome 

Wagon Company at West Lome, a 
subsidiary concern of the Wilkinson 
Plow Co., Toronto, has assigned to 
E. R. Clarkson and Sons with liabili
ties about $200,000 and assets nomin
ally the same.

Ite Rose Flour ; A Pitiable Case.

V a mi It.u * A —ivnjx.. ..titiUri,
an Italian, v.ln>- tried f'uf’ su\ eri >ears 
in the St. Louis steel'mills to accu
mulate enough- tu) hhy-a- - in -this
city for ilia invalid wife., was .arrested 
here today by the Canadian immigra
tion officers and'returned to the Fulls.

He smuggled his children ïn at tho 
Niagà.ro bord-.;!-, sending his luggage 
around by Windsor. His relatives 
here have engaged a -lawyer to- try 
and have him returned.

is Bitter! Goes Further! 
Ls all the “ssential qualities 
}ood Bread Baking.
Made In Edmonton by

r flour mills.
AMPBELL & OTTOWK1.L.



r^,exd« ? y °f the. Pr°Srêss of hcw Theological college at St.athcona 
public opinion in the.matter of tern- Was one of the questions put to the
perance reform.in this province dur- members. Mr. A. IMiKHcn state»
ipg the time ip whtch he has been ac- that he had receive,I u low stigges- 
tive leader In this work and especially tîùns nny thPV wej.,.; ,.,llv„rll ebltegov

ittey, âtid tiÿat If it' was shown that 
fty "confidence wfert’ misplaced he 
vdïliîî' tiàve to take the consequences, 
if y infortiiaht was free to take such 
iteps" Sis tie pleased, to place the ï>ar 
Sers and" documents in the hands of

ire matter In the 
Aon,-1 "the'"'Speaking 
the, two leaders.' 
‘îiîg'thé period ojt

■aStehife,

'blight he.«ssf. ï ■My first diltyfis to" fiaffiida,
«jfc T hVxU» ' *\4Ü V *w

instead ci war1 
iiUerhii Uo ha 1 ili s jV< i to 
: h yy w ill . np t i\tWx 
bring about the day 
shall hot learn: tbe-tvl 
Ivrop’iocy *ot" -n**a rYy(i) to- \iMVe Sôvér a 

prtteram in»

f.rSr*?fc ‘ ?i?'!ÎEC®d his .evidence, which I Victim.pf a Clique,
whiv t*e- t‘°rm °f a Photograph of Rev. Dr. McQueen, Edmonton, also 
of the t0 •e th® b?nk account thought thé time was inopportune
/ Arf fa ?.rj2 »uèstion- showing and rêferrfiï^ to the resignation of Mr 
a4fleposit .or $50,600 0/1 October 3,1 Fortune said it.' would be a great mis-

rèt'iml

.ÆyMrbSttie». -efevung 
-Adninç «kA'-atiOnjrnlWS 

tllisSed biink

Name

■Address

■mxU.

slSfti

AS

BMioaroy attainra mgndat, ma? i, ion.

}SWD DEPENDS SYNOD DISCUSSES

De&jfèaslHe AtteAfpt È)rive Minister of Grown from Canadian 

hç Lifè Exposed—CôRsePvâtlve Papers as well as Liberal 

Detiotâicé what-is ^ tiferWeŸdly^Plcrt to Ruirt

er* v jLràtiriéf ;iCâï)ifte 

Hbüse of Approaches that had Been Made to Him.

.6 ,*»**

________ It aeéWd to" him that Protestant
nnir r ' a ■ vtiÉi»Àiri i rtti bodies should unite and take some 
ïvï/V. WH. jfOK A UN E de finite stéps in the. lpatter.

........................ -’•■■■ I After some digfussftn "‘"'ffeVk. _______
Cl^fc’-:4<itft*r ' *** Muy° «-ere a^-n.?»- iAdŸoiptesa,. Gpiâpit farer.M»tng ! in 

Sue iâ Uislng ti round. A Presbj- pointed a committee to*e®nsider the]—fimire/x—ferhft-fdlWH «iHutiiA? 1 of-cla 
tertân LumtiNm X1^iircli. Retire* master, v. x ^ WÈ^M

Would Give]» * J&o ,pny Î T' l
Handle to Liquor >feti. | “There are too many committees

and missionaries have too many boss-

JS

jàpen:
orowiV, 

..M IWW:

8^36«^iNten,parliftmehl .
walt'WItfriâ’LnuriéWstatipteviiU in the CermmVyns thts àfteh- 

attlclé appear-Jnofm it was greeted by enthuaAitlç

Calgary, April 2S—Alj ls not well in eg which 'is likely to destroy their in-, 
the* dàmp of the Temperance and dividuality," said the Rev. Mr. Mc- 
Moràl Reform league. That there Kellar.
whs some dishuïé amongst the leaders! This remark was made during the 

.k—t, . -*ww *»■*»■ • i rr* i/f •• . was te he devined' from some remarks consideration of the question of the
TvVi ifrifl I F'l IQ th/a drdpped at the, «neçting of, the Pres-^evangelistic committee being asked. U> 

'• ** *" aTw. hytSHUn. synod yesteiday., In the first supply an evângelist' for. the gi-ovince.
11"'1 Rev. A; Baler asked What wdrk 

thbre wbiiid be for a lbcal evangelistic 
committee if the proposed efangetist 
IVere Seqtired. He couid not see that

place it was made known that the 
. sec.rstk.ry, Rev. ,'W. 'G,_ fortune, had 
tendered his resignation t'i) thé execu
tive coitimlt tee..

When ;9(r Wilfrid làiurief''ihàde hlàj the honesty of my colleague, who When questioned by ïh.c press he
rStos hot only a. coiieague out a per-!fèfused to 'give his reasons' for the 

soriàl friend and that 1 would not(âc-1 ^ep he Jifld taken hut réaylic Yhç tpi- wàa’ purely a sham. 
'Èept the âlteVnatlve he menlioried;.v-a.' ...iî. bhSS»i hvl .. .. »•■.»

reasons' for Çhe be a member of a-committee "which from all over the province of restaur- 
... . . „ . . , Ç0*-l'h’âs.purely, a sliatpL tunts being open on Sunday and not

"making in-tgpptaus*, -aliid #u edtiiment Wa» midé’KÜept thé alfélnatlve he mehtloWed; t)0wing resolution that was Passey, by jt has poifittd dpt that there would 1 ,,„iy providing, meals but also selling
thiCr®5gi df SOfn,. ®hé' Upon it by ■ eitiiier Side of the House.|.homely, Should you -"VC fit to take 'lhe Vsyn’dd thro\vS some light Ùphn the lie much work ldr Such a. committee:1 groceries, tobacco and fruits. The

.2r*^ia? actidh It will go. n,°1.fbr" . affair. The resolution iirst assured Hts duties would not Simply be to di- ! Japanese were the principal offenders
yher, but the aWornàtive would be; ^Ir "Foituhè of the cbrdi'al sympathy’ re'cf the movements of the evangelist.
lCL ?la Jr vuhe P0®*1®?®*»*. an,d ! of the synod in the judicious and or-, iir. Esler ' persisted in his objection,
photographs of,'cheques in the hands ....,,;.„,,t attemnfe n,, had made to re- n.it■ ,1 "ilnnlly his resignation

Hater the evangeiiza- 
liyuor trallie tien committee was merged into the 
"Further, in. moral and social reform committee.

1 Name for COHcge.
jp hi,, hen.; “>*e What name shall lie given to. the

a minister of the 'L’p to the present 
r and gflving allege 

lieh ofifaceitnilies -of thd
.bphita.WrfK ««d a letter to,___ ____ . _

"‘'jggiApjJftïd "March 2nd demandingfiiWailtiSd "With Inter dirt. 
^^emthlStêlr’^'i^XPuîsIb.h titont the I Ottawa, April 28—
rféélMSËiLs.< . '

; Thfe'Preihlar'.'ga.id cencerntng ills in-

#---T*r7-Zr T— -,---- ;■ .■ >»eàti'ihendty IriSlaWoifs, hu^
'wltVwhdAr Ï tfaifiè hot‘heeh fn' cdttv-’ 

*>Witt#tti<W6S-"'teg'dWctiÿ yStiPs, ealidd dn 
m'e ahd gave"m'»" the hahle WÎ ortfc of.

' , 'Wd S6id -that 'Wd had
d" o¥lhftK|>artÿ. ÿàr-

____Vn hfdltthSe, tha't;he.
gràVEer, drifl^fplri 

*%liAW *o "But ht thé 
*ito filât t h$à éid4<ea- 
ttie feteèAÿ'^r'mÿ »d>.

*wkm

'Wsrit tt'^od'

the hdhsplràtorp
have contented1 themselves with 
c#*;aiWy • ahdhynlhus insinuations/
The hdkt hriovc Is" theirs, and ft ip

. Thàt Sir WiU
"frid LaUri’er will n'dt go to "'tKé Ira- 
per tat eonfiirlenée unless thebe Is 1

fifeHrléw -trittt.ithéiiWdiVlduàl who wasichahge in the kèsèiottiti outlook is the 
!.. ,jat^ o-nte genP1 'w- ha -daewn rtimh attirai inference "th be drawn fiferat 

Skjgh'WhtMh rfcatiifc «toçWihh. ..
1 House -Phis aftentAon, 
béln g dcooHUed ' to 

The feeling
excftiiftge 61" vlettk . .
and Ooh^èrvatives crow'dihg ddwri td
the'"‘TrfWu sèfits Yh br'dèr Vhdi not à 

‘Wifrd /ihflWP h«‘;«IsSidr RMW^tatelfc
ttofe ;H"Peihirr infdM«8à «Ve ftoxlse that 

Wtttfe he hati1 Wgtffee'd. *ils >assWf t*
thi ‘fito 'ttWuntrV: to'Aaii

’’titi1 Mà'y "t2ÿ thhbe Was eVety ihdlca-
tioh • tliat hts presence dt Ottawa

graphs ui -Cheques in me nanus __. ,the dpp'ositrdh." j gamzed attempts h,e had made to re-^however, and finally
'Dilated.to illy informant that I duce the ,mW, a*>d acknowledged] was accepted.

Wopla not take ariy sii,ch action as hé ®v**s ar'sing out of the liquor tratlic tion committee 
Suggested under Such" terms, that ljThen n went °» to say: “Further, in., 
had thé fullest confidence in my qol-jview of our knowledge of Mr. Fortum?

'."leagu'd," that" X béllive» in his him-!ùnd hls work fpr many years" In the)

■"fl
Nvitt "pedveht tny Sailidg Wh WSc 

The subject was thtroduced ny 
ydrtl*n"",Wtid Yli6Wâ'*$K8"tidjoirrnrnent

si i

".'ghotitd ÿd*.'Sip
i USÉS’ ffiBhedtate '^ftidit’ iv’wotiid _____ _■ Whto%81to^lai|g.fiié:ilddtitnints, let:-j Af ^ HduSe. 'fW 
wy;the chequwj^âtiV-Sife'Viihrêh thfel

.2-tt. ^.tW^ppoHltldp:’""-*! - ■ •-

h flùdependént eon- 
wS-w letter of the direr 

.iéli^'êttyâr "These "words 
dt; -an attewtpt 

tster.Wut of-the 
“of an alleged 

’ In - the ledger

-4'vT^lr ...
' ssrvütWeÿ

'l^epresent' t:

. , SjgJWertltofefft1'' bsr#in< 
photokraWWf w 1

V. k*. _ , uto. r- Mil/' ■ 5*ftVwrdiM'- -fiiat cnhltvst ritotister’s 
nk addetietf «i*: one *f his bank; 

*'actfotidto.". àfctibti ’bould -isurpass'
'thlf’VHftttitof' witérést of the fActs that 

Wtilhe eï an at- 
, t tSi'wrWe M (CiiHnet trilhhAbr Out 

' 6f thé '|gâarl#r ■ ^ivArntneht, = add the 
tallure'Af. -attempt. The stolen

' :*s.jtettéh," the «eaèéttLtéfegrapide dispatch. 
'■} 1^84*8 .the
., i ^@prppr»te3Stwtit:‘l>564; afi. thèse are 

Th’e 2$névitaX»Ie 8l*g* jprop*grtlfe8 "> of 
"every great- political "meUxirama that 

■*1fc^è%'.bMw*pT«s8îi«éd "IiIi the tifta."- 
tif'-pliîHSiftfc'th tiâitàdft. "The tna- 

v|g>irtbardriVètit were" in 
ôf dne'-of the cab- 

«cqo'uhte»-', 'd"hé 
Xjàuiiermentidn 

Vde among th- 
other mjfiiltoti*..; •-rSac«6sets have hi 
hteirtn* wÂjperth)»ge.,'r p,

'vî^rv :*d)Èfflriirsétt** Bontment,

IWi âhÿ èf Whiêh wstiMxynd^ 
td katttod tftfe cAm'm&’Wi hbhdha*
into, v .y

®r@>lTo l^àve'”
1 of fife co'fTdalKVds 
portlontlc,lthe
cltiilritg to reciprocity agredtnentl 
(») to htkKnlrn thA House fOr two of 
thrt!h"Jpd«Ths, ‘ ‘

ill çdtlnertion With proposAr^N’o. 1 
bank: He' ; said the" oppoAtioh Wdiïîj' grant 

! aU Interim supply 'bilt if itw'ere 'ac
cepted. in ■"regard to reciprocity Mr. 
fidrden said that the attitude of the 
Opposition was ohe 6t 
ielhg hostility. ■

fUr "Wilfrid's tthply. ,
, ;l Sfr Wilfrid In reply said thàf Mr.
|-6Sfrd#n’a" propoSafis "all inVoivdd "thé 

fltimSpld that 'the "éOVertÛfteht must 
•SSh'ée'to thé ptdp'dteis df the 'QpjfbsV- 
fibn- tb ’thé reeipyhdty Kgreèmênt."

NiHéÿ'Ô'h thé LiWérà.1 side "'werç uni.
WtofirdhiiSlhe in their support 15l thé 
*gre*méitt. The Prétoier " thén hradé^ 
thé ÿbma’Kks iâtofbutéSt to hiih aboyé 
and added that fuitfdiflg^llta'd rëa’ched 

vh*h thht the tippibsttidn . Hàd 
"<8JS4- blodk tüë gÂvértllhéht lèglplai 
W'tikd èdn-clti.dWd: "lfi, swéh is5lt4f.^-epos<t -°1 
temper og the opposifiqn.Ithink it Wà}11 
prdtiïbty Bfeffiiecèffiéryi.ilu^'me to réj 
vise my detenFrrinalib^.jti 'go to Eng'

^ipSiUW .%he 'Ot'-l iand and to' ' t
" àWaiCRIzèh (Whêer*atlVe»‘«MliHuig '^ÉHÉHêH 

fer thé itoadlnÿ »Attetoptéd -Rlack- 
nail" saya «4t«gaÈaPBg*Wié^étdry Pub-

dm:"Této^4ÿh, h 
ft is dm which has

_________ _fteWWherii', HUPIIPPPH ..„
df BSistéth CSlr*»s-'Mr the pà»t sixitotMé'tio toé. The affiche iS a'I"ùg ohe

tt*W*lie«Pii|ir*iW ‘ta *#Hknt
HP,WdHàrtiità'ire:>ubwl»ied. Tfre ;tup

Bit Übetoétii».: • "tlihiAWëd "fàbtSsf arè
Ibsotutéiy ^ehiéd in SO -far 4à thèy
w" ......."%ftfthfiatïd lt fesald

... ______ ré ‘^nvéstatafaa thé
• ■ ftdtwnir »y wa>- df

pVoof tb Insttfy ft. ’ ïf te ehara c terlzcd 
In éfilètid- réli^-lps attempted black-’ 

‘vfeltfliyT, Mçt3$VçS;. " I--
i ’World • «tdh sé'rvti'ftvèl

•"'Atdfy 1îr "'failed 
8t ft»d W bilPrr ŸrhWked

SU,

Jü

vais jneTima ov çettm

. tîvé fté'wdpah’er 
me. Bté ' Ottawa 

'«Writoh héading-, "The 
fWIth â OMevance," 
htoeht *%s éatfsed

ned member bî 
. 'rti"?-ht«ry "îs '«nié 
flft?Sd td v^fibus 

‘Ea.Aaifa? 'dtiPihg 
affa' IS ribt takep 
V-lt Hf^dlmrHed
fh üët ,eVdh‘ With 
èmèh'^htiÀdÿ'ée; 

to shêftîé *hht he

‘ i< Wténmnt "fty 
Which the House, 

tifchrtéf Bàldi '-I dé

Canada 
iéi>

(ft Sir . Wilfrid 
"ït SBy duty tô

who know 
iRtory Je«ory «ho
W-ltitidjli

flame, deflnfte*'

?îpUM5

■ftW, hâs taikèu
____ jë'^evetiV Tiiifaé
fadte SélÉert"(ftût''thé 

" wftàie doth, has 
dire fiiAt they 

én.tjon to it 
<i8t. .
-ài-W 4,Vrf»t

_.... ____ ‘te *Ts TOÏ'd'é that
* da&wiattfarih fché' Coarta ftd 

paid to thé vàgtfa 
" VgaVnév. an' uh-

y tè'" & Tdtfmtÿ1 
„ rêat tnaf sud#

%' ihiraè'-rViB-! bW
dM-me
idW To * Prc^etit1 “thé 

>nÿ. 'fltMytâ ‘'fhéft ’ftnt 
tpeV Artèftt-'bd'dtepWsed
w thé» Than who'ftihWi 

" >d#ié %di Info 'the 
Vhè ppi 

wflf P4 a*bn.;evta- 
: Minister «hd thé 

ey ,te see that the aj-
$*»hiÿ'''v'Wlftfftf«#'"ltt
' ...............

oxfài Ihirt ' thts 
Mafl «te rhinj 

e<T for hearti

Wv-yfte»«iA^><n;1a«fei^Mfeh <i*>
p'dâfed ÿéster'd'ây In tlié ÜSMrdntp- Tele 
«ram il a- which d IréctreférenCê: was

"ahd I did not read .it all. It will bè 
‘SiVffWlettt "fo read : the matter véhich 
"Ms a reférêfcèe 'ïo toy "naine. ift’e^Uri 

ftftSfe proceeds td say that dn the. sect 
btifcvtf SKtiiOh this %tter 'wâs’ ’ "à?dl 
dVeSidd "to toe: f:"' " "■ ‘
, “My>7»6ar Sir Wiffrid; I Êfee ihat 

ÿhu 'hre.havtidg tpôublt» of; ydtif 'ow*; 
By the "‘défection of" the "Young Hat 
poféên" ;ôh’‘ the tTade qttèstldn and "in 
olhér ways. The bthfef ways "hre^fiforç 
séridus. only in o«fe :tittt*n$ *in thdj 
history iof Canada 'trade qu4St:
tton played a pâft fû th^iftlàlting 'or 
unniakihg df a govéfnVnent arfd 'that 
was iti 1878. Evdn then as ydU IVtii 
Sçttow there was contribute^ neglii 
génee on the part of the govdrh- 
ntonf. ' ■■"■" ’ " ■' ' -
"■ (fliffdrd Sifton’s "défétitloh oh thé 
ptéseht ''oc'CAMon will Viol cduht
against- your government. He -Vs a 
squeezed ifrmon pdilltcally and with
out patrdnage and controls no folldwi
ihg. : ' , ........ , - -

;Néïth ér ! ypur ; gay érihn eh t nor a'nÿ 
’oihéi-vgovèm'meii t WÔé’ fait except 
from "wealoieds on the inside.., That 
n’as what happened' to the Toiles in 
18.91). À fnèmber of the cabinet hac}j 
been corrupt and thè ïkçGréfffâf* 
Eangevrn 'scandal aided By the'MahU 
t(>ba .School Bin arid cabinet defect 
tldh did thq rest. . Itecehtly evidence

forte Wawe am SSMTSt:
pu bHeartidh "1(1 '■te^hképÇalive newepa-1 ^tu ^

... e
'"amuldn’t -it

ipat he 
ten "foot:

pole m nraartsuw .'to soii the pole."
ws

; £ «b : ■
" **ei **.*aMw* eai * r

there would be ahy and he refused to
•of

Foreign mission - work wae the
ait TTWr1 ti"17TT Q I ^heme ot l^e addresses given -in the 

Jtlvür w2TlljliNl^ Hi V IIjO evening, arid the principal of these 
•*= JE'^®irQéiiVééear^îy‘ ff?fTh7."v4r Clark.

a forcible way he pût forward the 
— - claims of fqr«iafi unissions, --oij —the

.-Socialist apd A’hristiail .tSoicnce Vit- Christian pelfptôd "Bf1 wasfern Canada. 
•.hratiire/s-Llveiy lfisctii^fon Amdng ; Many people in this province, he .said, 
the Members. ] objected _to ^recegnizing' .those cllima

---------- i because <i( ■ili'é.giga.ditic.'ço'hîplàs.and
Calgary, April 27—-At,ifie,:Presby- 1 ever increasing task of the home mis- 

tériah. synod yesterday, Rey. J. 'R. ] slops. They ought, however,-to. take 
Munro, of Macleod, in presenting the] a' ivtâ&i;- fjejv of-, the irtatter jJjauUhnt 
report Cf the committee on moral and] the th'sk In ALéëcta Was pot an' i.su- 
social reform nientioned some of the lated one.
evils prevailing in the province 'Of I___ _____ 7-—■ ---------r—
Aiberta. :. SOME HUMOR IN

THE Ü. S, HOUSEThe question df Sunday observSnCe 
was the first matter he brought .for-/ 
ward and he said that in most places •
the Sabbath was not kept as it should'.Reciprocity Opponent l^lcs tp. ,Jl.-'i'cai

it by Shouting "Annexâtiop.-' At
tacks the l . S. Fixstjil 'thqtartivirm. 
Another Mi iUbCr -of EBdfiresehia- 

1 lives' Makes Scmi-litunor*nis Speech

. . iwraTrnnrV" if s' là-n ; a»"that have been recently made con-* tédliege, Divinity hall, Trinity Pres)»"

my.du?yStoqUsetandS ioyal.y1 t^h^^^r^thingTurlhei- was Said upon^the college"board,

• This is the gist of conversation matter an^ the ré^Mulion «as pa-bed 
that'took P*f4ce"iféiwééh us. This is, unanhnously. 
the pdsitlon I take and 1 leave, that 
position In 'the hinds" of parliament 
aftil the country."

'• Tile AVtPTd iU QliektTOll. nei.ee wnci. a a»-:» -
“'Toronto, 'April 28—The Toronto tftst in the interests of moral and
Tdlfel^feih fdst"bight contained an'ar- Social reform and in order to brin"

‘ ‘

Washington, D.<7„ April 28—An-
in this direction ‘ ! other declaration TH&t annexation is

From one presbytery came the | the desired end of the Democrats in 
complaint that in their district-lawn1 pushing reciprocity pm attack of the 
tennis was played on the Sabbath | 
day. There were also complaints from] ^ 
all over the province about the in
fringement of the Lord's day by tho 
railway companies.

political organiaztion of .this 
ny other land," and a speech by a 

I new member of the House revealing 
the humorous side of a tariff fight in 

, , „ ... , Congress, featured today’s debate on
o-K Liquor Selling. the free list bill now pending-beforc
The illicit sale of kquor was car-1 lh(1 Housp. othPr sllpJpPts than th,. 

tied on m some districts but where thejI)endins bi|, wprp c1isM-„sfep(, .|md,,,: 
police got hold of those carrying otv the latitude of de,hatp. 

the trade they came down on• them | prince, o( .Illinois, Repihhlican.
very- severely.

Gambling was another of the great 
evils and it went on, he said, in nearly
all pool rooms. Yet there was Httlej 'Chursday night, furnished his
in the reports went bn from the pres
byteries to guide them as to the 
amount ot evil- resulting from that 
particular form of gambling;

On pay days in sàloons and l»ar 
room’s there was much gambling1 a ad 
a good deal of money. whîÇh should 
go home to the wives and children, or

Fa voir Peace Frdpokàîs.
, - . . _ , . The following resolution was moved

• League Losing Ground. Iby ltcx, ]>r; uyde: "That this synod
.Liter in the session, however, the of Afberth desres to express its satis- 

Iwgue. was again brought into prom;-"r y<$„ th;lL'EU(.h vêtements as Sir
Auî!ît,<*n, i Ed war'd tiré,y and lb-esidpn.t' Taft have in the. payment. of .tradesmen's bills

done-so .mtfeh to living .about, the sub-jwas.. squandered aqvay there, 
solution of the means of arbitration 

sëtfîémeht Of 
an,tl hope, that 

their efforts to 
hen the nations

Srn *' .• ....... .. expressea tnat me temperance anu „„ -, , . ....• ■ . -, - JL ------- is my colléague ,__-, -x. , snail lie fulfil
<Ulil ïMTès that statement you have Ï A? ,!aPtire - was l0smg peace among
WiMh‘ ft Is toy dilfy tf," "s£Shd’by me"™ r m ® "r6,rk, WaU,d Ue"eart'h." " ' ME

. the more efficiently carried odt were

<>hjcctionaV»le Plciiire' Shows.
J Coriipln. rits were ttiso- 1 /received 
about picture shows htfei a Shrewd ob
server c^ufj . ligif <l^ny. the lVrof that a 
persistent -attendance%at-,those,.places 

not learn: the-W oi war, and the'.oii AÎic part of bath:parents, and tihil- 
;C-y .'of Acting 2000 years a^o j dreri did m uch to - injure their spirit- 
be fu Milled that ‘there shall be j ual life. • v*. .*r . *v

the nations . .of the j Mor^, apd more 'attention was being 
1 ë thOiight ït only v’en by the‘. cir

*'Mÿ côliëaguè^ ..
,* "The accuser then said “Well, Sir
'Wilfrid, ; it; you believe that *----- r
——’ ' i.4 nôt what 1/say he is, then t 

"must1 be a. liàr and should be public
ly denounced, l must be a

I the two '<M?a nïzâtions 'banded togeth*
W.

irlhi- ‘Hand* tW liquor Party.
Rev. C.‘ À. Myers, Edmonton, ob-

ilBC«mprom-|« k'/ivwiceu. t must oe a iorger.r1.ctfd' .^V "doiilg that, he said, they 
twio should bé arrested for fàbricat- "'autd M giving a famine to the liquor 

v “S!i :—~ bank ac- §?rtO° ®taV®tXhat they had beaten
count book. Why (lo'es not "------ ;ffh;e league o.ut *of 'existence. Some of
ITT ’ have me" arrksifed'for forgery ?" also" felf’fiïàt" tô aîlotV the pre-
.■u?..f0î,ver83tl°n û alleged' to have sent general séct-etary to retire would' A new n-aiure was mtroouceu miu, iervS P àCp. ^ 9? several in- «*»%.»« Mtior mën a much bigger' ^le synod 'meeting last night when I
«Or fow-lw Ctyhe- .?CCU8Sr- h*4 With handle to Inpjpuate the very same,'vhat ls called "College 'night" was, 

■ y r.a- lhl' first interview was thing: Therefore hé advocated that *he*d and some interesting information

A nèw feature was introduced into

_ . .Btérviêtt: was
oh MàréVi 6, wke.i the accuser said | n0 steps sh0uj4.be taken at the pre-

;L : 'tii. _ V- ' V' "éJ. XjJ-.. - . , ' non! timu .xxrA o not nnVinrtunp

attacking the Canadiap reciprocity 
bill, sounded the annexation note. 
President Taft’s speech in New York.

text.
1 le^ stiid that the pouring of Anueric- 
ans into the..(’apuiUan Northw.^t and 
the. attitude of tho* controlling forces 
of the Di^moeriitic party, could'mean 
nothing* else than annexation.- >«*< j - 
procity and partial fnçç trade , with 
canada being the first step toward 
that end.

“J say to buY friends of 'tile north 
he not deceived,” said Mr. Prince. 
‘When ive get into a country and get 

control of it we take it. It is our his
tory and it i« right thq,t we ?bol|l(l 
take it if we xvanjt, it >;ou might 
as well understand it. Thfe- speaker of 
the I louse has so said, the party back 
of him has so sifid .and it d($e« not 
deny that, t^iit ■ is.’its ,de#T^*

Mr. Fringe declared that the reci
procity hill was the worst bargain 

. - t.- - ' i 1 .... . l ever made by one na-Lion with anoth-
eulatioii ol" .immoral litera,lure.,- Thêref ari(1 •(hat thp -Democratic farm- 
was-no doubt that some .of,.the boqks.^.-j.^ ,ist b|n ôugKi to 6e ïabell. d ' 
circulated-: had^a -vary damagtng the “‘farmer fake bill’ ” 
fec»t, especial ft- on the" minds ‘oi young ^ The .real climax--of the session* came 
people. They were to be obtained ai- when Representative Kent- of,. Cali-

gassed unanimously. It .was decided* most anywhere and it was time some for nia, delivered,, a sem i-h umprous
to send ?a copy Of the Resolution to severe steps were taken to prevent speech on the tariff question,'*calling
liiôrd Strathcofta. their sale. ~ . it ”a revenue tariff upon necessities.’’

Tim Red Dew C'ottfr*o HaKhatli Day Observance. -'v lie said that with .other novices in
^ ’ At the end of his report Mr. Munro the House he felt sure he had ah-

read a few recommendations from the sorbed speeches until he had ’’learn-
committee as to the. Ÿnethods they ed much that' cannot possibly he
should adopt in dealing with some of true,’’ and that the congressional re-
the problems embodied in it. Minis- cord was tilled with a mass of 

ters, he said, should especially endea-j mathematics,” proving what is logic- 
vor to promote the keeping of the -aBy absurd. . . N-

and should also exercise 
strict supervision over all the. preval
ent forms of recreation ^within their j 
district. _

Censor for Picture Sliows,

litling. Chat the synod, should put on 
reedrd . its Syÿnpatby vsttii the move
ment: ?; • 1

The résolutfOh -was received with 
applause by "the members and was

w-.lh regard to the fçrmation of the 
netv ladies’ college at Red Deer and of 
the Theological college at Strathcona j *^ 

aisoJwas given. iWth retard to the first « babbath day 
1 nàihed it was reportëd that a free site 
of 20 àcrès of lattd Kàd be'en given by 
the citizens of: Red Deer and that site 
was chosen because of its general ex
cellency and .central location* - Al
ready $32,01)0 had been subscribed to^
Wards the cost Of the érection of the

, and lâtçr; pn.^pv.er /J.OQO against fortune if thieÿ should lose the ser 
wpiçti lk%e amounts hgd tréën drawn. YîcêS of Sd'dH àty ë*ceilent ôfficiâl. Mt.
A, copy of the accuser’s f)pstt letter to Fortune wàs the Victim of a small 
Sir Wilfrid, dated March 2 ^his year,4 clique. and 'thiSse ' men should be told . 
and reproduced In the Tele;g[ram, re- at the executive meeting td be held ° .
c^BsJ.he fall o fthe Tory government bn 3àaÿ il to .Consider the s^pretary’s lti. . ... ..
ip attributing the fall to the in- résignât!,on hqw little Influence they .,’”1S <i. urmf .f. summer ant . to securing a provincial board of cen
ner rrdOkedhe», of the nahinet Then# w/ln’’t«A that teaching work will be commenc-* -

It is expected that the building will

Concerning picture haljs over
ture was handed in by the presbytery 
of Red Deer requesting that the synod 
appoint a committee to act in con
junction with similar committees of 

l other churches in Alberta with a view

CHOOSE MACHINES 

FOR, POWER PLANT

Commissioners Decide to Order Prom 
A’fiis Clinlmcrk Co. O'ne l2tt0 K.W. 
iliqli Pressure TurMne—Will Open 
Negotiations for- Pnretiase of <ioir 
Lliliis for Park Purposes.

jWe, 'tftat

, ^ . mu. ic«v*iiii6 ».*)»!. -.viiTBi.*-. sors w-liose certilicatenef erdokedness or the cabinet. Then ' had in the league. .... .il iefd lit the Autumn. • The need of the! be obtained for every
the accuser said: , j finally the, ^notion was withdrawn | «*• )-'• o

RecéhM evldfencp f tfes come to bty a ministeg,,suggested that the 
t ihnvlncés me that one df ^-'nod should a committee of

yoilr èdlléàilrù'es la a feraftér And a qVe *rho would, rteet with committees 
boiler. 'rtMs ftaa the letter that led dt

As a result of the many conferences 
would have to'heid with the heads df departments

oA tUk vue*v..ife.. un, ke u... .*»*«• Similar number from other
Hie fïÿrrnAj i <ik„ ■ Ând church courts and from the Tetnper-

tZeef- ^e afice and Moral Reform league and
ÎStrapè Of-thé ftàhk ?faLrVc-1 fdcldcet oPOtlrTe ***'*7, °f c6ncer"T 
’tfaiifii âWd "the"letter ïtoto Sir tVil-'Jr,5a suggestlon

frid's jsecretary making the first ap- 
ÿoititiftint. Ttfe nâîries of the accused 
arid accuser' are not mentloft'ed in the 
Te.téRtittn . ' ' ‘ ' " ‘"'q-'"

Witt) Accused Said to Be.
ToronfoV Àtirll 28—The ‘t’oronto

1)Ut
was re 

nothing wa*
donS

A Preshyleilah Lutheran Church.
The activity of the Roman Catholic 

church was again brought to the fore 
in' thé discussion ensuing upon an 
overture presented from the Presby-

good many n cQU,d picture before (concerned the commissiôners decided
be exhibited. In that way1 yesterday afternoon to purchase fromcollege was spoken of by _ -

ministers. " ' I the" chitdrm, and youths who'ih"rVg7d ' th= AlHs Chalmers Co one 1.20Q K.
It was pointed out that young ladiesao thogR hal|s w0uld be urotected. Iw- high pressure turbine /or Instil- 

in cities had excellent opportunities
of obtaining a first class education but 
those who resided in rural and semi- 
rural districts had not. The college 
therefore was ihlended mainly for 
those and its success is assured, the

to those halls would be protected 
The report was adopted and the re 

commendations were all agreed to.
Effect of Socialist Literature.

lation at the power plant. The. award
ing of the contract is, of course, 
subject to thq passing of the bylaw 

The press as a missionary force was*providing for the necessary éxpendi-
1 ture hy the, council. This bylaw pro
viding $250,000 for extensions to the 
power plant was ratified by the.ratv-

Wdnld this ffiornihg says in reference overturé presentea irom tne l-'resoy- >. / ;,. ., *-•to thè TéÀgràm that ’-Fràtik bUYer is !tery °t E’dmbnton advising the forma- Prol)lem we have. al ways felt in Al- 
We minister mentioned arid the ac- tton of a Presbytèrian church for the - erta’ the need of suitable men in our . (V

' *vt looinii lioMa ” cn iH "Dt.tr XV 1 x D . ,M 1 G l'c,.V.

I Lutherans of whom it is stated there

tfàl&rÿ.

The ÈoÂiBW
EXRLORïNUMïNE

cûjter is alleged to be Daniel MeGilH- „ .
icy/t^-y, the former «tit* of the News, jarc m Alberta.

Dr. McQueen brought the matter 
forward and said that if they were 
not caréfül they would fin'd these "peo
ple enrolled under the banner of the 

| RomiSh church. They should "not think
________ / that the 'gr'owlnj; influence of Ihe

Mteflfaurs” or ttip" Conciliation Boaift fthtoish chjiVch in the .West was an ac- 
tilave Been BoloW the Surface for cident. It Was.the parrot a well or- 

tlie Galt, sànized schéma r
!L . Rtiman Catholics knew very well 

that their political influence in Que- 
LéthbWdge, April 28—This after- bee would djmhtjgh in à fe\V years’

noon tile conciliation board aqcom- tjme and therefore they were, endea- 
.... ... ' voring to firmly establish themselves

pained by the cxecotivo of the mine jn tbe W(.st
1CT,1. necenuy evme..« worker^ and a number of the op%rà-j 'n was stated ;that a site for the 

fete come to me that one ôf'Voqr ç/^j tors to/Vk automobiles and went to the.cjiuFch had already been selected 
leagtife Is a grafter anil a boà"dler.'-j| nvrnes twteere they are . still undeni wtoo.h would qo.st $2.7'90 and Rev. Mr. 

in <*â*« «KM. «*«-= «fsisfe

tvorttifigs in. number thV*èe ârtd six éf I was àecfdèd to1 send the overture to
-rm'ri t V.

the theme of an address given by Mr.
V» t i*> at. , l ,A. Fullerton. The Presbyterians inRev. N. D. Keith, the principal, *e-j wegtern Canada, he said, did not give
porting a large number 04 prospective „ Wtter „e scrious consideration ! V^rs. but was refused the final read- 
students who wefe eagei-iy awaiting theg-tB6Uld. They did not consider. which places the money at1 Un
its opening. it ,t matter of Importance. They were! disposal of the commissioners, the re-

Mcn for Nnsshto Mé*d. I forming conclusions on the points
.‘This is the oniy Solution of the , tb^, read fin the newspapers.

Socialists and Christian Science peo-. recommendaLions An 
.... — ... _ .. ..-3 were systematically circulating

mission fields, said Rev, W. D. Reid. thoir literature throughout the prov 
referring to the new Théôlogk‘ul col- ;___ .^ w._ ...

quirement being made that they shall 
lirat submit a rtport embodying their

____r<r__ the matteju of
I machiner» The delay in phicipi the 
order èlinrinitied *the low'./pfessurv. 
type of turbine as this could not liej in ce and he had seen the pernicious iyi,e Ul «-u ruine as mss vuuiu hvi ur 

1 in e<Tects theiV Publicatious. jiad had , delivered in tjme for "Installation be- 
,s ,n e\’>'n in PreKliyierjan families. In view'r,,,e "ext wiqfei:: .^OçSntily" it Vas

not thq church ' Proposed to install "two"separate units

Some Time Examining
Mmes at LotliWldge.

6q in Ottévvg ïor a <éw *4ays,'d! 
am] willing to submit.evidence to yqi 

was willing , .^o submit'' hj 
jevi'cknee 'of _ the lAngeytnrMdCtrWeX. 

bdocRlfife . to Sir , Johh" Meé’d'analdÇ
Shpiiid' yôn.geg, fit fft take IhinxediS/ 
action It would go no iuitilér. tike/ 
térriâtlvé ’would b-e to pfadé thè''doth 
ment''apd Vpttera^and, ^lotégraphs "è® 
cheques, etc., in"Bte ftaTldS'Of the opH
position." i........... >f 1

fjj.r WH frid's Answer. .
"Chi recgtpt of that letter I inj. 

strpctêd my secretary ,tn send the foil 
lowirig communication to.,the "gféhtl^n 
mop Who wrote it , ; 7. 1 "

Qj,ta:Wa, ; IJarch . Deaf -Sljj
I am jnjhructed by the. Ptÿhe Minis
ter to inf tirm you that he qftH' be m 
his office *t JL0 b’cloek tomorroki-, ejtiffi t
n rO.-i v m nrn i mr :inci Trtiwt-i-—tA u) - .miilwo ("<mi

■ahe coal 'mtnesi commonly knowh as the'geherai assemblies committee W-ith 
th« Gate mines the recrimméiîdation of the synod.

Itdiiic for Neglected Children.
. - k ih a' H *L/> - ,, Another overtnrc from the Ivdmon-
dhàrge 'and they Are being -shown all , . , . . , . ..._■ •J- , , ton presbytery had reference to the

c 0t formation Of a home for neglectedpirns df thé toi tie. ■ At five' o'cli
, 'tîdHn SïeLêod, of the board, returned j, i,,u„.r„ ""I to "the Surface for" sotoe special pur- 'and delinquent children, 

jfÿôjfe' 1 bbt weht do

g to the new, Theôlugi- 
lege at Stratheona.

Rev. J. M, Millàr, Stratbcona 
speaking Of the • college^ referred 
the- solemnity of the

pressure Th a-
_____ _____ orrieTé^l. This

vast number of Immigrants who had 
come to settle within the province.
The church. neexîêd to learn it was 
out on- a great enterprise -and he 
thought thé formation of that Theo
logical collège wâs' a step in the right forward
direction. / I These remarks weré t-orrObbrated?n<,er>V and a proper guarantee that

A letter was read from the clerk of l|hv, spvprpl „„rl " tho" ct-mpany Will toake good on th
thé s^Tiod of Soskatchevvan congratu

, „ t0. bi: those facts should -..v ---------- .
:veat problem ! ai,,umu 0„ attitude of greater interest ",ixed pressure-^ lOiMl K.W. epch. 

that faced the church today, the prob-;-,n the mMter an(, em oura^e the peo-iOne 1.200 K.V^..jNA 
lem of how .they are to deal-with the ,e to rpad litfV.ature v( 41 ,-orrectivc chine will therefbre’be

1 * lean be installed by September 15th.educational character?
The. Presbyterian vhurvh. opghA to * arid, wi 11 provide a su Hi vient reserve 

I have a publioation ..housO- -oil.-it#- oWri:f^r/the coming u inter. *1 ht 
'Che Christian—press a>ouId be madé: °/ order wit i e* 
an agency bf-great good' .in 'helping • V®* 

mission work.
AVjJ 1, be su 1>jec t.. to a 

j understanding as to price,
satisfactory 
time of. de

lating the synod of Alberta on the es-U 
tablishment of the Theological college 
and on having secured such a distin
guished principal as t)r. Dyde. It was 
decided that the clerk should write 
the Saskatchewan synod expressing 
thanks for the kind message.

Clôse oï Syriocl.
The business of the syrtod was 

brought to a close by a vote of thanks 
being- passed to the congregation of 
Knox Church for the use of .the 
church as the méetlng place, to those

•by several hilhiSters and Rev. R. G. L‘lvî company 
Stewart said, they would never acconpr jt:f Iti ract.

down to join hls
. people whç Wad so kindly entertained 

Rêv. t>ir: McQueenr sâïd the matter j the ministers whilst in Calgary, to
iffUn And Is still in the tin-hÿas, first suggested to him by one who the ladies who had provided the tea

• : xxrA e H'i'Ar AilijpAi 1 xr finVfiiwiirituel with th#> • „ , . ... Xx*> x, .. i 1. 1 * v. ^’de^Wc^ld* • jWâs .thÔrôhg'hly., acquainted . with the 1 anA t.o iill who had helped tho mem*
Tomorrow Xvtil pfObÀbly be spent1 ^hoTe question .arid that .gêntlenian ]>ers of (ite synod ip any way.

tit-day morning, and rea^ÿ-tb s«e y 
(SWted) E. 3? LBMAlR-E.
... • Secretary.

"The génltefnSn wàjtéd on "me i 
sfated "irf'the rtâèt ‘éf "tfte "i«fi»tv'ifaVeft 
al tlm'es. Without tiOtnjjriUlltig . mi 
nrym*y as 1o tbe niimber "of tlhkés y 
know It was ' triSre fifth
{#'»( w _ Ji..........
9tt""thjtee occasiotls of the feme! "Chimney tyRh éxcélieh'1
ftttturb. ‘Tire k^ntfafaifti ''¥n qti’toioii l spenjç pïteét and histrionic ebllftÿ' 
with, wltel".,/ had in formef lvbfthy of, prtifésSi.Onals, while . thé
Jfrt’eWdlji éélati’dSfa but wkh "whoip. ï|:Th'espiâris, in R. C. Carton's "Li-tj-^ 
fto,vè"‘b*6t beén in commtinlOAtYoR. £1$]V,rtÿ jrtftl,"'ihéoè* a gîéàt bit.

vitofiid tbe C.P.R.... . = -a -

.this vlcinitÿ after which a move Ibht tbé matter ÿahoutd
hitothér tfMp will '8e" fiîàâe. ' ; tirdntht before the vaafftws ébtitch

—-------------------- ..... . côuffs" ând soifie cOncertSl aefioh ta-
EA^RL tiHEY OOlWlSflSilfWS, ' hen. Of çotirse there Afâ» a Sïflérin-

—-------- i'.'i" . 1,tendent in thé"proVirtce-whose :auty.it
. M£jlk,jSd>' xa.1 "itii ius:-' r ,::V ___ ,____a...__r. —tors in Wlnnlpeg . Ycs-
teixlay Were Qnn^tthles from 

ttie Honte -City.

. Winnipeg, "April 2?—The two con-, 
"testants in this èVèningi ju-ogram of 
th’è "Éàrl OTêy "trophy competition

‘hi " ~

was. to look after .. 
lildr'en dealt \vTtii *

sswjw: ^u*
i m that wav lost

.. ..om Wfnrtip'eg, the Strollers
ce but ttoiLprairtattc pidb abd the Thespians'; 
béta éên faifThé. fôrtoer pt^entéd H. "T. Cravens'

MUTINY IN CANTON

1 plish as much as they eoùld in mis.-ùonl Superintendent Huffman was i in- 
work in th:s western land did they ] structed to prepare at hls leisure 
not receive some assistance from the specifications for a low pressure.Im
press. I bine of the largest size practicable) for

] installation, at the plant next-year.
The purchase of the golf links for 

park purposes was also the subject
of. discussion and Commissioner Hut- 
chart will open negotiations iwth the 
Hudson's Hay Co. "with this end in 
view.

Persons who have attended the 
meetings of the city council during tin- 
past few months will learn without 
surprise that-the!jrbof of the city hall 
has "Sprung, rf leak. Tjh».buildjig in- 

'‘"StÂlçtB^tf 
ew

vtâ roSà -111
Îv't.’i sToppina

Soldiers Are In Ite.l Iinmor Over Sup
préssion of Gambling—Many Peo
ple LeSve City

Hong Kong, April 27—A mutiny 
among the soldiers at Canton is ex
pected to occur at any time Discon
tent and anarchy have prevailed

touch wheitiy with their Viktural 'par
ents. The idea ;of fjié ftome wàs that 
a child whose j home surroundings 
'/ere anything lit good should he lift, 
èd out of them' for a time, in the ; . v ,
meantime if its own home improved r̂f°r •a long lr"e' and fhe s ,'d- 
I't should be returned in say one or % bad bamur °ver tha
twqyeiite. Théïbiîd then would have Tsidè* of »»mblmg. Thousands 
- .____ JW... _ . .• -a : of residents of Canton ned to Hongthq rl^ht tragf. . I Kong yesterday but they are finding 

Ronton Catholics More Alive. , l-rnéagre accomtoodatidns he're.- . - v,.„, ..... .- > . _t. âccôfnihfô'd-ati<5ns hère. A
ftrOtestant efttikehes dH not know large nüm,ber », soldiers wil iretire was saown to have the largest mem- the centrp of affatrs, nnr

h'hat a»ey wer^lOMng by not hiving ^;.an, aérviee in the next twenty-four bersh>P and the largest number of - -
Such a, hoirie. Ridihtfn Eâ'thfllics were hSilrs ahd officers with loaded guns teachers. Yet, he said, there was an which is old and exceedingly tenacious

,agd,.to have 
' hfe.^hlfaStfgatlon 

’wSs patentiy a

l.itor, a close ^ifé t»eJ ritihiteNllr one Of toÿ" coIlés5ùSâîW>oV t*^V" eSftfng '-and : Iv^fiCtiiircmKh alive ^<0 ïlié stteaHoiiHâhd had Insti- have been stationed ron the city walls. Urgent need
ÿbfts6rvà"ttvj| *ad bâld'mt 'ffé hteâ loSt lhè cdtiitifaifh'e"toto'iâraiWi qffattérs In/m’mlgra- tuted crtfiV—4- *-**"w“| ---------------- a-. w‘>"

1 " Wi, thé' 'ehce'of the paity, particuftrly iti l&Mlfto iftall^'whitl-e,' is sdbn jis 'he vi'is
lt with 'ditto province that "tie was a 'béJdlëifv'fècAghked and his name passed aloiig ^
A... u. artq, 4'"grafter aAd ror those S-èaSolft éa'itidly, *fiè was heartily welcomed,ftoeretlts toiight be. wVeesen 

should go out of the government. Iy-mô£t<>f''#fla fPcent- "to* rivals ■ helltg ’’ô il oi nSHtb Hons ailW Were

Sermons Not Serious Enough.
A keen discussion took place on the! 

report of the Young People's societies 
printed by Rev. O. A. Myers of Ed-, 
inonton. The societies, he said, had 
ma»de Very good progress but he com
plained that ministers were not giving 
rsufficierit attention to them ahd that ! 
sufficient funds were not being jiro- 
vided.

Rev. Hugh MeKeliar said ministers 
did not preach thhir Sermtfns with’ the Tr. _
same seriousness today as they did in;^pecfej* / 
the past. Then again, things were in-1 uweitigallion with a 
trodticed into the young people's so-] the leak* wh,ch threaten during th- 
cinlsAvhich to bis mind were a spirit-! ram>' reason to tom^tlv.enthusmsm 
uaî meiiaee. This view was opposed lor WOI%of^he s 
by' RévV J. k. Duclôs \yho said ehil-j treasurer, 
drèn xv;puld not attend .Sunday schools! 
unless^there were some amusements j
?b-°V^ br th'em ^ connection with x>stmleeter nl„PH..,„ lm„
tne enurch. i perlai Educational Conference

..Work of Sunday Schools. __An encouraging report on the work* Lomlon April 26-The WeStminSt-r
6 i u 7 , „ Gazette, in discussing the Impernil

of Sunday Schools was read toy Rev. Pducational conference, says, “Kv-.i 
A. D. ArVhlbald. Progress, he said, Walter Ruunciman. president of th*' 
wàs. feboxyn in two ways—by figures board of education, might well ex 
and by the way in which the work was press his envy at the freer atm<»>- 
bèlng carried on. In the union schools There in which educational 
in AllXerta the Presbyterian church .moTe. ^.h,e.LC

Iff of

F,\vvrni,^ifs'

secretary-

OLS

affair^ 
are n<>

vested interests to deal with, as then*

any new system been grafted on om*

sahl that I had no reasoft to 4oubtffrom Ehiçland,
■■■üie m “

QjB Catholics.

ôf -teàchèrs that were of its position. The fact that the out 
lying portions of the Empire face their 

^«..veen the after-' educational problems from a new 
rising has beén. arrested. The officers noon and evening session the ladies standpoint'’ tliat thçy approach them 

rçath- distrust the soldférs; and in many of the Ih’eàbytFrian churches of Cal-jwith a free hand and nnprejudht .i 
-»*ses..have remT.Vé.p the-tore.ieh WoekR gary provided a tea for the members ™V>d’" fakes,,the ‘•«f*» °f ,h- ed"'

•* - ■ " : Clojcational conference of real education

niany.'h?kSSS H** beèn searched and wel1 equipped, 
ôf whatever faith fheir -If ot. the leaders in the threatened In the interval iytwe 1 WWMèr fajth lhelr «"«K has beeto arrested. The o(Ticers noon and evening fessic

On their rifles. of the synod and their families. i value.

Intruders from

Gold, Says Woi
Thé Vancouver Daily Word 

thority for the statement thl 
of the claims on Steamboat! 

tain, the newly discovered 
famous camp, are so rich til 
the bushes have been cleared I 
has been necessary to emploi 
to keep Intruders from piclf 
and appropriating small I 
Samples brought to Vancou-J 
Steamboat have shown vale 
gering to both prospectors at 
ers, many of them showing tlj 
of dollars to the ton, and n 
specially selected, but fair 
specimens.

The property owned by thl 
boat Central Mines, Ltd., iJ 

in the very heart of this 
trict. Experts say if is dej 
become one of the greatest 
ing camps on this continent 
taken from the surface shot 
erage of 819.60 in gold, 
averages about ten feet, is I 
iine.d and has been traced 
feet If present indications! 
taken as any criterion R sh 
come one of the greatest 
payers of the decade.

Practical 
Mining Men

Are at the head of the 
Central Mines. Ltd. They s; 
time In securing this propd 
a ted in thé heart of what, 
lieve to be the greatest golj 
district on the continent, a if 
from every Indication knot! 
experienced miner will pi 
equal in production of anyf 
gold mines of Colorado or

They invite you to co-opd 
them in this great enterpris| 
velopment of which will me 
and sure production of 
They pledge to you honesty 
ity of management, and the| 
ergetic development of whic 
Strength and skill is caps 
anyone who has the Westi 
and a little capital, it wo 
that hgre is an opportunlt 
than was ever offered by t 
enay or the Yukon. Every 
tion, from whatever standi 
may take it. will but confirn 
lief that in Steamboat Centr| 
Ltd., you are presented an 
opportunity .apd the best 
we are not alone in this . 
given in the immediate re_„ 
demand for these shares fro| 
vesting public, immediately 
the offering of this stock 
market

Buy in Steam! 
Central and
Buy NOW

This Is the best advice we I 
sibly give you If you are set 
large, quick and sure profl 
follow a judicious investme 
In the right place it the ril 
Steamboat Central is the pH 
Is the time, -when Shares are 
25c each. Par value $1. Wr 
to be sure of getting somt 
stock. Booklet map, and fi 
formation tree,- if you write |

Investment Broker, | 

801 Bower Build 

Vancouver

Dear Sir:

Please send me at 
free booklet and full . 
tion about Steamboa;| 
Mines, Ltd. I under»:] 
should I decide to 
•hare# I am to secure! 
thé present low pried 
each, and on easy ter



MONDAY, MAY I, ltll,
in work waa the 
ldresses given in the 
e principal ot these 
f SfefXïXXT 'Clark, 
y he piit-forward the

PROFESSIONAL CAS»#B. C, MINISTERS IN OTTAWAPLANS APPROVED FORIS NOT OPPOSED TOBASEBALL SEASON OPENS AT HOME 
MAY THIRD WITH MOOSE JA W CLUB

tHOBT, CROSS, BIGOAB ft .WHOs 
Advocate*. Nctirt» St*.

Wm. Short, He*, u. e. Oreo,
O. M. Bigger Hector Cow en. 
Offices over Merchant» Beak. 

Compeer end privet* fond» to lee*
Ed mon toe. Alta.

Bowser and Ross Hold Consultation 
With the Government.NEW NURSES’ HOMEiTHE NEGROES HERE

Intruders from ~ t Ottawa, April 26—-Hon. W. J.
. I Bowser, attorney general of British

=■»»"»'*• ■"* h-- » « *«»■
Afford Comfortable and Convent- commissioner of lands, are in town 
ent Quarters for Nurse»—IsoIk- for a few days. Mr. Bowser is on1

a trip to St. John, N.B., his old home, 
to visit relatives and will leave Ot
tawa tor that city on Saturday next. 
The two British Columbia ministers 
are taking advantage of their stay in

Secretary Fisher Says There is no 
Movement to Eject' Negroes Who 
Are Now in Country, But to .Stop 
Further Immigration.

Schedule of Games Released by President—Edmonton Club Will Play 65 
Games at Home and §1 Away.—Winnipeg and Ctdgary Each Have One 
More Game at Home—President Gray is Not Displeased With the 
Schedule, However. «4 D. BYERS,

Barrister, Solicitor and Helen.That the negroes of this city, are 
not tamely submitting to the efforts 
made for the exclusion of their: fete 
low countrymen from Oklahoma is 
evidenced by the experience ot. those 
canvassing the city with the peti
tions drafted by the board of trade 
calling for their exclusion from Can
ada. One canvasser's steps were dog
ged by several negroes who intruded 
into the conversation arising be
tween te canvasser and canvassed 

| and sought to dissuade the .latter 
from signing. Whether a system- 

j atic effort is being made or not. the 
negroes at present in the country 
are not at all anxious to have more 
stringent regulations in regard to 
negro (immigration passed and will 
probably do something to prevent It.

Secretary Fisher, of the board of 
trade, however, deprecates any euch 
action on the part of the negroes. 
“They do not seem to appreciate,” 
said Mr. Fisher, "the spirit in which 
we are aprpoaching the question. We 
have nothing to say against the negro 
or those that sympathize With him. 
We are merely trying to prevent.that 
happening which has already hap
pened in the States and If the ne
groes in the country would only re
cognize that their position would be 
a thousand times more intolerable 
with a vastly increased negro popu
lation, they would not be so eager 
to increase their numbers. ' Those 
negroes who have been here some 
time have had a square, deal end been 
treated as whites, but if you would 
get a few thousand more in, 'Condi
tions would be much changed. They

2» Jasper Are. S-The Vancouver Daily World is au
thority for thè statement that many 
of the claims on Steamboat Moun
tain, the newly discovered and now1 president, 
famous camp, are so rich that, since the followlng gam„ at 
the bushes have been cleared away, it ' 
has been necessary to employ guards 
to keep intruders from picking 
and appropriating small 
Samples brought to Vancouver from 
Steamboat have shown values stag
gering to both prospectors and essay
era, many of them showing thousands 
of dollars to the ton, and not being 
specially selected, but fair average 
specimens.

the j ntpeg at Edmonton; Brandon at Cal- 
Igary; Moose Jaw, at Saskatoon.

June IS, 20, 21 (3 games)—Edmon
ton at Calgary ; Brandon at Moose Jaw 
Winnipeg at Saskatoon.

June 22, 23 , 34 (4 games)—Edmon
ton at Calgary; Saskatoon at Winni
peg. Moose Jaw at Brandon.

June 26, 27, 28 (3 games)—Moose
Jaw at Winnipeg; Saskatoon at Bran
don; Calgary at Edmonton.

■ June 29, SO. July 1, 1, (4 games)— 
Calgary at Edmonton, Saskatoon at 
Moose Jaw; Winnipeg at Brandon.

July 3, 4, 6, (3 games)—Calgary at 
Moose Jaw; Edmonton at Saskatoon; 
Brandon at Winnipeg.

July «, 7, 8, 8, (4 games)—Edmon
ton, at Brandon; Calgary at Winnipeg; 
Moose Jaw at Saskatoon.

July 10, 11. 12, (3 games)—Calgary 
at Brandon; Edmonton at Winnipeg; 
Saskatoon at Moose Jaw.

July 13, 14, 15,. 15 (4 games)—Cal
gary at Saskatoon; Winnipeg at Bran
don; Edmonton at Moose Jaw.

July 17, 18. 19 (3 games)—Moose 
Jaw at Calgary; Saskatoon at Edmon
ton; Brandon at Winnipeg.

July 20, 21, 22, 22 (4 games)—Saska
toon at Calgary; Moose JaW at Ed
monton; Brandon at Winnipeg.

July 24, 25, 26. 27. 28, 29. 29 (7 games 
—Winnipeg at Brandon; Moose Jaw at 
Saskatoon; Edmonton at Calgary.

July 31, August 1. 2, (3 games)— 
Winnipeg at Saskatoon; Brandon at 
Moose Jaw; Calgary at Edmonton.

August 3,' 4, 5, 5 (4 games)—Wlnni- 
gpe at Moose Jaw; Brandon at Sas
katoon: Calgary at Edmonton.

August 7, 8. 9. (3 games)—Winnipeg 
at Calgary; Brandon at Edmonton: 
Saskatoon at Moose Jaw.

. —- - I August 10. 11,’ 12, 13 (4 games)—»
May 26. 36. 27, 27, (4 games)—Ed- saskatoon at Moose Jaw; Winnipeg at 

mon ton at Calgary; Moose Jaw at Edmonton; Brandon at Calgary. 
Brandon; Saskatoon at Winnipeg. August 14, 16, 16. <8 games)—Winn».

May 29, 90, 31 (3 games)—Calgary peg at Moose Jaw; Brandon at Saeka- 
at Edmonton; Edmonton at Winnipeg; toon; Edmonton at Calgary.
Saskatoon at Moose Jaw. _ | August 17, 18, 19, 19 (4 games)—

June 1. 2, 3, 8, (4 games)—Calgary Calgary at Edmonton ; Saskatoon at 
at Winnipeg; Edmonton at Bran Sen; Brandon: Moose Jaw at Winnipeg. 
Moose Jaw at Saskatoon. ,| August 21, 22. 23, 24, 25, 26, 26 (7

1 June 6, 6, 7, (3 games)—Calgary at games)—Brandon at Winnipeg: Ed- 
Haekatoon; Edmonton at Moose Jaw; monton at Calgary; Moose Jaw at Sas- 
Wfntitpeg at Brandon. katoon.

i* June 8,"9, 10, 10 14 games)—Edmon- | August 28, 29, 80 (3 games)—Saska- 
ton at Saskatoon; Calgary, at Moose toon at Moose Jaw: Calgary at Ed- 
Jaw;. Brandon at Winnipeg. monton; Winnipeg at Brandon.

June 12. 13, 14 (3 games)—Winnipeg August 81, September 1. 2, 2 (4
at Calgary; Brandon at Edmonton; games)—Saskatoon at Moose Jaw: 
Saskatoon at Moose Jaw. Calgpry at Edmonton; Brandon at

June 16, 16, 17, 17 (4 games)—Win- Winnipeg.

Block.Bullet)'The schedule of games 
Western Canada Baseball league sea
son of 1911 has been released by the 

The schedule provides for 
home and

abroad:— f
Home Abroad 

up ! Winnipeg .,‘ ........ 66 60
nuggets, j Calgary .. .. .... .. ..66 60

Edmonton...........................  65 61
Moose Jaw ..........................61 65
Brandon..........................  60 66
Saskatoon .. ........ 60 66

Moose Jaw will open the season at 
Edmonton in a sériés of five games 
beginning May 3- The team will re
main at home until May 20. Calgary 
following Moose Jaw here.

President Frank Gray, of the Ed
monton club, states that the schedule 
is quite satisfactory to his club with 
the exception of one Saturday game. 

The following is the schedule 
May, 8, 4, 6. 6. 6, (t games)—Sas

katchewan at Calgary; Winn (>cg a' 
Brandon ; Moose Jaw at Edmonton.

May .8, 9. 10, 11, 12. 13. 13 (7 games)

Plans have been approved by the 
commissioners for the new nurses’ 
home, lo be erected at the Isolation 
Hospital. Tenders will be called Ottawa to hold consultation with Sir 
for at once. When completed this Wilfrid Laurier and other members 
home will add greatly to the health, 
comfort and convenience of the 
nurses and afford increased "accom
modation for patients in the Isola
tion building itself.

This will tend to increase the effi
ciency of the hospital, inasmuch as 
It makes available the wards origin
ally designated for suspect cases.
These rooms, heretofore, have for 
the most part been used by the 
nurses.

Dr. Whltelaw is authority for the 
statement that apart from the 
original defects in the building, that 
the present Isolation Hospital is much 
superior to isolation hospitals pro
vided in most of the larger Canadian 
and American cities.

The Isolation Hospital is at pre
sent the only institution in Central 
Alberta that will admit a case of 
tuberculosis to a special ward, kept 
for that purpose. Scarlet fever, 
diphtheria and measles have each a 
distinct and separate division. The 
remaining fourth division of the 
hospital is utilized for cases of 
tuberculosis and erysipelas, which 
can be treated in the same division 
with perfect safety from cross infec
tion.

The plans of the nurses’ home 
have been carefully prepared by 
Architects Barnes & Gibbs and pro
vide sufficient accommodation tor a 
much larger staff than now at the: 
hospital, allowing for the necessary 
increase in the near future. Thé 
arrangements of this building are 
such as to make it possible to keep 
this nurses' home as free from in
fection as any other home in the

Sdmaetem

C. H. WEBER,
Aoctteeeer.

Form Sale a speciality.
Phone 7402. Residence, Belmo**, 

I Alberta.
P.O. Address, Box 646, Edmonton.

U. S HOUSE
iponent Tties.tp.rP^sfotit- . **• 1 ’ £ ur-rr'V* ' '* i
in# * An iiextHiop.” At-

S. Phstaï? Wfcinrlïtoent. 
1‘trihev; > of EtipfirtWIit a - 

It oiroiPtWK Speech

WANTED.
WANTED—1Teacher, «second or third-

class, for Paulus school district No. 
1016: duties to commence at once; 
state salary. R. E. Scott, sec.-treas., 
CShlpman, Alta,D. C., Apr"! f 28 —A n - 

ion fh?it annexation is 
id of th'e, Demadrals in 
ocity ran attack of the 
>artmerit as the ‘/great- 
xrganiaztion of .this or 
d,V. and a speech by a 
of the House revealing 
side of a tarfIT fight in 

urerl today’s debate on 
jjll now pending-before

WANTED—Lady Teacher, aeeoad-clas*
certificate for the Mackenzie S. J>- 
No. 234, for a term of six months- 
Apply to Chas. C. Roberge, secretary 
treasurer, Logan P. O., Alta.

ONTARIO LIVERY FEED &
SALE STARLE

Saddle Horses to hire. Rates 
to Private Boarding Horses. MAIL ROUTE
HEARD* * JAMIESON FOKT SASKATCHEWAN and PINES 

CREEK and return via Sturgeonville,- 
Cookville and Myrtle Creek, connect
ing at SturgeonVillc with stage to and 
from Redwater, Egremont and East- 
gate and at Myrtle Creek with stage to 
Radway Centre.

Stage leaves Fort Saskatchewan 
on Fridays 8 a_.m., arrives Saturdays 
8 p.m. Passengers and light baggage 
errted.

Proprietors.

238 Fraser Ave. Phone 2168

Practical TO WHOM FOR SALE.
IT MAY CONCERN

FOR SALE—Improved Form, $15
acre. For further particulars apply 
John Lotz, Puffer, Alberta.

FOR SALE-—Improved Farm, cheap
for cash, soil black loam. Domin
ion homestead adjoining. H. E. 
Van Schaick, Green lawn P.O., via 
Islay, on C.N.R.

declared that the reci- 
was tho worst bargain 
y one nation with anoth- 

the “Democratic fitrm- 
bill might to he ïa'belled 
lake WU’” -••;>- ■."-: 
limnx of the session* came 
sentative Kent, .offCall
er ed a sem i - h um.orous 
he tariff question, calling 
h tariff upon rrecejaaihes.” 
it with other- novices in 
he felt syre he had ab- 
hes until he had “learn- 

lat' cannot possibly be 
that the congressional re.- 

lilled with a mass of 
t" proving what is logic-

expressor delivery horse, also tzseà 
to farm work ; weighs 1200 IV*. 
Apply 444 Fraser avenue.

FOR SALE—Pure Barred Rock EgK*
from a strain of A1 laying birds, il 
per 13; $3.50 per 50; $6 per 100. J. 
H. Melick, Edmonton, Alta., ’phone 
7409; Box 645.

FIRED FIVE SHOTS IN
FOUND NEAR MUNDARE LINCOLN COURT ROOM

They invite you to co-opefate with j 
them in this great enterprise, the de- Myi 
velopment of which will mean a safe 
and sute production of dividends.
They pledge to- you honesty and abil
ity of management, and the tnost en
ergetic development of which human Bulletin Special’
Itreogth and skill is capable. For] Myndare, April 2. — Yesterday 
anyone who hâs the Westfern spirit afternoon, at 4.30 o’clock, a young 
and a little capital, it would seem ’ man by the name of Forbes, who 
thgt here is an opportunity greater recently came from Queen’s Univer- 
than was ever offered by the Koot- sity, Kingston, to teach school about 
enay or. the Yukon. Every investiga- > seven miles north of Mundare, came 
tion, from whatever standpoint you * running in on foot and reported to 
may take it, will but confirm our be-1 Mr. Milne, the local magistrate, that 

lief that in Steamboat Central Mines,] a body of an old man was found by 
Ltd,, you are presented an Unparallel Mrs. Rottar, a Bucovinlan woman, 
opportunity ,ipd the best pfoof that neap a new residence which is being 
we are not alone in this judgment is erected _ on their-Place, 
given in the immediate response afid ’ Constable Schreyr, of the R.N.W.- 
demand for these shares frofa the In» M.P., who is patrcfiilng this district,
vesting public, immediately fdilbwln, j*** °“ and being able

», : . „ ■ ; ,. itu Speak the six different languages
the offering of this stock on the, y3e(j fn this district, was at onefe dls- 
market, | patched to investigate the case, on

OR SALÉ—Percberoe St
and at Stud, high-class, 
registered; on view at 
Grounds. Apply Edwin 
Elizabeth street, Edmon 
2066.

story Surrounds Death. Which Is 
Being Investigated by Mounted 
Police Officer—Bottle of Alcohol 
Was Found Close to the Body- 
Villagers Suspect Foul Play.

fired five shots in Lincoln court
Grant Hursh Creates Panic In Ne

braska City—Two Shots Take Ef
fect, One Strikes Lawyer, tht 
Other a Woman.

SEED OATSj trade, the railway commission will ImtUrJes. ■ .. |.g|
make an enquiry into the toils, ratps _____:________________:
knd forms of all the telegraph com- j Great West In Lethbridge, 

i pahies operating in Canada. Notices Lethbridge, April 26—R. J. Hutch- 
were recently served on all the tele- ings, of the Great West Saddlery 
graph companies to submith the- Company announced that the corn- 
statement to tile government „ repre- pany will build a factory and whole- 
sentatlves. When the case was call- seJe house In the city. He has an 
?hJe.K .ay; the board, was ‘“formed option on the site now. The stock 

‘hejtatemen^ hau been submit- and plant coat $210,000.

MACHINES 
POWER PLANT SEED OATS.

I Garton's Regenerated Abundance; 
I Garton’s Regenerated Banner; Or 1 off 
160 day or July Oats. All grown on 
! new breaking, free from wild oats and 
noxious weeds.

F. SAEGERT,
Da ne holm Farm,

Herseklllw P. O., Edmonton. AlWrta. 
| Rnral Party Line 7605.

icvs Decide to Order Front 
Imcrs t’o. One t^bO ‘Â.W. 
•ksure Turbine—Will Open 
Mis for Pnrelm.se of <io|f 
• I*ark Pm*poses.

ilt of the many conferences 
the heads of departments 
the commissiôners decided 
Lt'ternooD to purchase from 
:haLmers Co. one 1,200 K. 
ressure turbine for instal
le power plant. The. award- 
a contract is, :of course,

I the passing of the bylaw

H. W. MILLS,
Real Estate and Employment OfRcc, 
370 Jasper E^ Edmoaton, Phone 4185- 

Clty Lota, Farm Lands, Wild and 
Improved. _!■

Three Lots First street, $225; half 
cash, 6 and 12.

One Lot First street, $250; half cash, 
6 and 12 months.

Three Lots Nam ay o, $200; half cash. 
6 and 12.

One Lot, Namayo, $200; half cash. 
6 and 12.

Lot 6, block 7, Namayo. 
foot.

One Lot, 18. Block 77. Norwood, 
$400; $125 cash. 6 and 12.

Two Lots, 5, block 19, Norwood, $550 
half cash, 6 and 12.

Two Lots, 1 and 2, block 11, West- 
mount, $1025; $376 cash. 3. 6, and 12.

Farm 2 miles from Wa.bamun Lake, 
half mile from school, 811 per acre: 
terms.

as' . Lethbridge, April 26—* George H. 
nFofmtrton; a prominent citizen drop- 
1 ped dead this evening. He was a , i,5< 

* member bf the school board and pro- Ewes, 
minent in Masonic and Presbyterian 

Z churçh circles. He leaves a wife and 
one son. He waa formerly of Stone- 
waïi, Manitoba, and Peterborough,

S Ontario. WILLIAM MASON, ,
Auctioneer, Valuator, Reel Estate and'

• - Commission Agent 1
for the

Western Canada Land Company, Ltd., 
Alberta Canadian Insurance Co. |

The Capital Loan Co., Ltd.
Loans upon improved Farms at 8 per j 

cent. Interest.
I have secured good improved Farms ' 

cheap, all close in to C N. R., Morin- 
ville to Battleford.

Phone 169, Bon. Accord.
Offices i Bon Accord and Bnttenbnrg.

ARRESTED FOR A LOTTERY.

$260 perpt was ratified by tne^r&ie- 
t was refused the final read- 

places the money a^1 the 
: the commissioners, the re- 
being made that they shall 

it a rtport embodying their 
la lions tin the matte** of 
r The delay in phtciàâ the 
iindfed *rthe .lowure, 
rbine as this could not be 

iir time for installation^* be- 
wiotje^ it was

to install two ‘separate units 
«sure10(M): K.W. ^ich. 

K.vfe pressure Ttia-

khereTb*re> 7>e ordered. This 
illed by September 15th, 
provide a sufficient reserve 

imin'g winter. The placing

Buy ia Steamboat 

Central and 

Buy NOW

A Brown Pony for 
saddle or driving, 
must be sound and 
gentle. Apply to
Mrs.SANDISON,

2122 Jasper W. or Phone 2172

John Draku, on a charge of con- i ^ will argue his own. caae^^-_zr~3r 
ducting a lottery. In a few hours'-* #«:##### « # « «

an^np“*« , Pfi’0"6; ' For Horencsso f the muscles wn-.hcr 
sentenced to pky a fine of 3150 and in<juced by violent exercise or Injure, 
$25 costs, which were immediately Chamberlain’s Linirpent is excellent 
forthcoming. Drake Waa selling yhis Liniment is also highly esteemed 
tickets from one cent to ten dollars for the relief it affords in cases if 
for a pool room, the building of ibeumat'sm Sold by Druggists e-'.iey- 
which he owned, valued at $600, where, 
while the tickets, of which he had 
disposed of the major portion, 
amounting to several thousand dol
lars, so that the transaction was not 
unprofitable on his part. While the : 
court was being held a telegram was 
delivered to the prisoner, warning 
Him that the officers were on his 
trail.

I SHALL BE PLEASED
To list your property, Farm or City, and 
will assure you most careful attention.
It will pay you well to invest in a few 
lots in G ARDEN PARK.
Prices $100 each. - - Corners $126 
Easy Terms, 1-4 cash, balai ce 3-6-9-12

L. T. MURIR Y, 807 First Street, EDMONTON

This Is the best advice w* can pos
sibly give you if you are seeking the 
large, quick and sure profits which 
follow a judicious investment made 
in the right place àt the right time. 
Steamboat Central is the place. Now 
is the time, when shares are going at 
25c each. Par value $1. Write today 
to be sure of getting some of this 
stock. Booklet, map, and fullest In
formation rree.Mf you Write quickly.

FELL OVERBOARD IN GALE

Young Irish Sailor Lost From Ship 
Abner Coburn

San Francisco, April 27.—The 
schooner Americana, now out 71 
days from Newcastle, Australia for 
this port and fully due, has been 
chartered by J. J. Moore & Co. to 
load , lumber on the -South of Sydney. 
In coastwise 'business the only char
ters were the schooner Nokomis to 
load lumber at Tacoma for San Pedro 
at $4-50, she having sailed from San 
Pedro for Tacoma, April 19, and the 
schooner Mindoro from the Columbia 
River to Honolulu, '$5.90. The Min- 
•dorj is now at Redondo.

The British steamer St. Ronald, 
which has made a voyage to Santa 
Risalia In the Canadian-Mexican ser
vice, will return to the Sound to load 
Ibinbcr, being chartered by the China 
Export Co. She formerly was In
tended to go to Europe wiyi copper 
ore, fout Is understood thé British 
ship Crown, of Caltcia will take the 
cargo. The Crown of Galicia is at 
Eureka, Where She will take cargo, 
finishing at Rosalia,

The ship Abner Coburn, Captain 
Murray, which has arrived in port, 
with coal from Newcastle, Australia, 
reports the Joes of one seaman and 
a difficult voyage. Very heavy wea
ther was met by the winjammer at 
various stages of the voyage. Dur
ing one of the severe spells while 
northwest gales kept the hands busy 
on the canvass. Isaac Walker, 22 
years of age, a native of Ireland, lost 
kin hold on the fore-upper-top-sall- 
yàrd and fell Into the sea. The waves 
were running high and although 
Captain Murray immediately ordered 
a boat launched to the assistance of 
the unfortunate sailor, he sank from 
sight before he "could be rescued. 
Captain Murray reported that on 18th 
and 19th April his command passed 
through a quantity of lumber, evi
dently from the deckload of some 
vessel which had Diet with stormy 

weather.

THE McCormick knottcr is a revelation of simplicity 
in construction, accuracy in tying, and ease 
of adjustment. Only two moving parts 

constitute the working mechanism. There is 
no straining or pulling of the twine, and 
perfect knotting is assured. Ng

Theçuttef-bar makes short grain tij
fall from the knife to the platform
canvas without accumulating be- 1 f .ftV rjjygv )
tween the guards and platforig,

The McCormick reel is one of the * —'
. strongest and most effective ever placed on a binder. It 

laf*! offers a wide range of adjustment and successfully meets 
the conditions encountered in any field, whether the grain 

JmBt is taU or short-rstandiag, down, or tangled.
On 7 and 8-foot McCormick binders the reel support is 

on the outer cod. It effectively prevents the reel from 
striking the end of the guards while the machine is 
being operated on rough ground.

There are many other features and advantages of 
McCormick "Bidders. The McCormick agent will tell 
you about them. He will tell you about the wonder
ful strength of each individual part and of the strength 
of the binder as a whole—of the skilled workmanship, 
backed by many years of experience, and of the re
sponsibility of tho manufacturers, insuring you the

tendent Huffman was J in- 
:o prepare at bis leisure 
dus lor a low pressure >tur- 
e largest size practicable,' for 
it at the plant next-year, 
rchase of the golf links for 
[loses was also the subject 
don and Commissioner But- 
1 open negotiations ixvth the 

I Bay Co. "with this end- in

NEW STORE FOR SASKATOON.

J. F. Cairns Will Erect Mammoth 
Departmental Store.

Saskatoon, Sask.. April 25.—The 
announcement was made this after
noon to the effect that J. F. Cairns, 
the big departmental store man of 
this city, had Just completed negotia
tions whereby he will erect a mam
moth new store on the corner of 
Sixth avenue and Twenty-third 
street. The property secured is 100 
by 140 feet in dimensions and the 
new store will cover the entire area, 
being four storeys high with full 
basement. Brown & Vaillance, 
architects. Montreal, have the plans 
in hand and the excavation work will 
start on Friday next for the founda
tion work on what will be the biggest 
store in Saskatchewan, the cost of 
the property and building being close 
to the $400,000 mark. This is one 
of the largest deals ever put through 
in Saskatoon.

FEED AND SEED GRAIN
We will be glad to name net price delivered your station, Gats, Barley 

or Flax. Write or wire.
Entrust what grain you have to ship to our care to be sold to best ad

vantage. Careful attention given grading. Large advances and prompt 
adjustments. i„

If you wish to sell ®n track, wire us for net offer soon as you have cars 
loaded.

James Richardson & Sons, Ltd
Western Offices: Grain Exchange. Winnipeg: Grain Exchange, Olgrrj

"ofVfce's*

Service BoreasAoOLS Investment Broker,

80S Bower Building,
The purpose of 

this Bureau Is to 
furnish farmers 
with information 
on better farming. 
If you have any 
worthy question 
concerning soils, 
crops, pests, ferti
lizer, etc., write to 
the I H C Service 
Bureau, and learn 
what our experts 
and others nave 
found out concern
ing those subjects.

♦ ►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

i National Trust Company, Ltd. ♦
Iter Gazette Dlzcnuea im- 
I Kdneatloeal Conference

j, April 26-—The Westminster 
in discussing the Imperial 

lal conference, says, "Even 
tuunciman, president of the 

education, might well ex- 
( envy at the freer atmos- 
| which educational affairs 
the colonies. There are no 

Jerests to deal wltjirae there 
he centre of affairs, nor has 
I system been grafted on one 
old and e*ceedingl)».tenacious 
•(tion. The fact that the out
illons of the Empire face their 
lal problems -from a new 
It. that thçy approach them 
free hand and hnprejudlced 
ikes (the sittings of the edu- 
conference of real education

Vancouver. Can.

Captain and Crew Rescued.
New Orleans, La., April 27—The 

caiptaln and six men of the British 
schooner Hteronymous, wrecked 116 
miles south east by east of south pass 
were rescued yesterday afternoon by 
the steamer Proteus of the Morgan 
line, arriving here today. The captain 
of the schooner said one of his orew 
was swept overboard and drowned 
early yesterday.

Dear Sir: most perfect binder it is possible to produce.
Why not see him today? Ask him about McCor

mick haying machines and tools.
If your prefer, write to nearest branch house below 

for catalogue and any special information you desire.
WZSTHUtCAItADIA* MARCH HOOSESr-ktnrfzul Hzm.br Cww

ntTUHAnOHM. HARVESTER company OF AMERICA

MONEY TO LOANPlease send me at once your 
free booklet and full informa
tion about Steamboat Central 
Mines. Ltd. I understand that 
should I decide to purchase 
shares I am to secure them at 
the present low price of 25c 
each, and on easy terms.

On improved Farm property at lowest current tâtes 
Lew Expense and no delay

A. M. Stewart, Branch Manager
Sick headache results from' a dir- 

cvCered condition of the stomach, anil 
can be cured by the use of Chamber
lain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets. Try 
It. For Sale by Druggists everywhere.

(Incorporated)
USA ♦ Corner Jasper Ave. and First street Edmonton £

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦Name

Address

T // X



EDMONTON flWJWt» MONDAY, MAY 1, 1911,r«e>

IS SMALLEST BIRD MAN CAUGHT 
IN SNOW BLIZZARD

HORSE SHOW A a heavy Clyde <>t
GREAT SUCCESS - But the Bold medal

-.. ■ i- ,- .ferthe best, Clyde went Lu ”Ai,uui.'
the spanert# »( Yaqstftbe bqfi Rogers, 

Display of Cattle Not Vqry Large/ 0f Yegfe ville.
Ilut of High class—Many Attend : w. W- Hunter, of Olds, is also a 
the Firm Shod—R. Ma*800' prominent exhibitor. His 6 year old' 
Wins diwai*». Pwdwwa Pass. I shire, "Wlndr'lge èoy” imported from

*■* ■ i----------- ' ' the Old Country, ham been- attowu
(From Friday's tWrty.f |eight times a»d has carried of the

Briaht sunshine all yesterday after- championship for Shire* each time 
noon attracted a large assemblage of shown. Mr. Hunter also exhibited a 
aoectators to the Spring Stock Showu line team of Bolgian mares valued al 
at the Edmonton Exhibition Groundl U.80Û, and « two year old BoWlOO 
when the judging oX the pure bred coR, weighing 1940 lbs., Ml HvMti- 
stallions was ton tinned. There ware, çr> six year ofd Shire mare has been ^ainTnL lh,ranimais shown, a.id shown three times and hgs carried 

the fudges were highly eulogistic st off the first in the championship 
the class of Mock exhibited. Judg- every time.
inn in every class was followed bytbe The Betgiah heavy draft, “Who’s 
closest attention. Amongst interest- Afraid,'' Is a splendid three year old 
ed visitors were the Hon. Ouneqn which won first in his class and a 
Marshall minister of agriculture; T. diploma. This -horse wfu give a good 
M Bredt Saskatchewan live stock account of itself when he competes 
commiestoner. and & A- Craig, eu- j with all coiners at thé August fair at

ROBBED HN CALGARYiera-ha* arrived at -the tiefflUSWltieiH
Hall to- join, the ’^eept Elkandar’’ 
colony: <p»|ch. jUt -to, settle south- wf*t 
u|--ihf tiity. As. yo definite arrsnge- 
njehtirage bean made fpr<thcm to 
-t*n$ "tif> land, the majority of then 
took houses in the city.

; v-leave* fu* TtfE nurtju.
Mr. Edward Higgle has left for

«.hUeU Tj^y : by Jb* i crouton Vhf M 4ît£
Ccelbratiaa VommUtee, Bequest Log aitwf3L< '8£ *«»?» and steamers to the 
Vj, |„ mnt 0f x« non a. ...Her tfoarteen trading posts of Hislop and
civic grgnt of $*.000, in order to qstabHshed at various points

rTs > SEMI
fv Afctite Ci

EDIT!Robert Cirant Relieved of Wntvh 
Chain While In Coni pan y of 
Yonne Mon. l’lck pockets Kg
Before Police Arrive.

,Waa*-l
New litHampes.

Sales Amounted to Al.lHM), an
Average of 590 Per Animal.

" p£|___ I -
(Front Thursday’s Daffy.)'

The auction sale of pure-bred 
cattle took place at the Exhibition 
Grounds yesterday. The atten
dance was not as large as Wednesday
??■!?§ }y the TAet that hiajty farmers oeuer to take part In the aviation
are busy with their spring vyork in meet o* Friday and Saturday at the

. ,1 i i m — ,r - „,- - . | tue frétds. Had the gate been held Exhibition Grounds.
[ttPti-relieve the fnra which have bean a rew weeks. carlleb many more 
tçqleçtefl, during the past winter. Mr- would have attended. But this same

'Y1» >emaih 1" the north wh.lle circumstance had another effect in at Rapid City South Dakota.

f I & W. Parley, et Incombe, "-1,0 ^ ^'prorated ftoltmake‘ th

I The secretary of the board of trade conducted, the auction sale, opened 1 ^ dld not like to back down. 
fis' risked 'for information as to one the salé by compfiipenttng |ldBtOBtQp1 rived in the city on the 10th 
iiGeor^. mees, l*o cam* to ^Edmonton ol, yj • g0e exhibition associatfofi. and on the following morning,
|,iast falthrom Glanmorgaiwnlre, sou h The sale was unreserved, except that threatening weather, made an
, W»le*_ This man called .at tne board each dhimal had an upset kid of His first Sight was a fairly 1
liot.tiWk <«ace on the 8th of November, Z,, H„a i na*,%» wa ^ and after ha had becn in the

aJJd was, directed, by the Secretary to ’ a few moments it began to sn
a. situation. He apparently left that tUi behalf uC the Exhibit!*™ Asso- an mcreditably short time one
sqjne time ago, however, and at pre- elation and the Alberta Provincial bllz,ards that arc thc wheat 
sent his friends, particularly his Cattle Bleeders’ Association, Limited, baln in South Dakota, had sp

LBiftther, ip the OM Country, are anx- A- B. Campbell, président' of thc and ere the aviator know, ha
I'iouls.: about him, having hao .no , KxiiibUion Assoclatfon, TéXfeTred an- snow were almost blind!
rSSP ^ 9-fa-Wm?SbÎÎ?' u.rÎ5 I Mofc' io Ulfo tbe ttrst ^ile of pure- and the wind was driving: his

W forward to wi bred sto<^ ’ ^4 the desfcçe of the before 4 like a feather. Luc 
1: abouta wovlq be forwarded to ni» _ _______ _ ___eu. him th* cmrinc rlld not hrea

t in a hllazard and snow I Calgary, April 2G—Robert Grant. 
an, aeroplane ig an expert- j well known Edmonton building, con. 
even the most intrepid tractor, was relieved of a splendid 

and valuable gold watch and chain In 
a couple of smooth con men and «..ips* 
yesterday ^fternoon. Mr. Grant fell 
into conversation with two young fi-1 
lows in a local hotel during the after 

to Edmonton, | noon and in the course of conversa 
” *,rrV't tion these men made it appear by skil

ful manipulation of words that they 
knew several of Grant’s friends and 
acquaintances in Vancouver and other 
coast cities where Grant had previous
ly lived. Mr. Grant’s confidence was 
thus secured and while he chatted 
amiably with the one man the other 
quietly removed the victim’s jewelry. 

Escaped Second Time.

VOLUME V,

REPRODUCED

THE P
aptakinr 19 **• Bulletin reprewwto- As an indication of the general 
t1Ve„' John MelMattnid. the toeajty quality of the horses exhibited' the 
horse Judge, pronounced the show stranger has but to listen to the 
exceUeat lU-aiaHty. though he would horsemen taik of the champions and 
bave liked to *ee teerep exttttilta. His, descendants of champions that arc 
gthtSHl Hopreseo* was, however, here on exhibition, 
tbtt ft was very good, in the Clydes- $30,000 for 80 Heed,
dales there ware three- extra good The sate of;purebred stock from 
«taillons, and one Shlrfe was of ex- Xhe Tlghndutn Farm of 3 M Bruce 
ceptieniti «tarit. Thwe was five uot-Ntf Ldshburn, which was to have ta- 
ablp Percherons, tie was very well ken place here tomorrow has been 
satisfied with the stuft shown- The cancelled, since the stock has been 
light horse judge, Dr. W. L. Carlyle, Isold privately to B. B. Roberts of 
t-ohridwed the light horees very good. | Vegrevillc. It is reported that about 
There was two outstanding Hackneys 830,000 was paid for the bunch of 
good enough to show anywhere, in about SO head of pure bred shock in- 
the thoroughbreds there was qne re- eluding M cattle, 3 Hackneys’ 4 
mark»bly good two year ohri-r*-vety Clydes, 10 Shetland ponies and’ a 
line horse. The two best Hackney j bunch of Yorkshire pigs, 
stallions were a credit to the ceun- A sale like this has a two-fold 
try and would do a lut of good lu f significance in its relation to the pure 
improving the local stock. Professor { bred live stock industry. First therc 
Carlyle regarded the whole show as was one man who had such a large 
entirely satisfactory. Mr. McDiarmiil herd to sell; secondly, there was the 
also had an opportunity of looking at man and a resident of Central 
the bulls, and he reckoned them berta who had the inclination and 
a better lot of bulls than were shown the means to close the deal for the 
at Calgary .

staliioe Prize List.
The following is the official prize 

list of the statuons—
Tltoaeuglifcactle.

3 years ahd. OVef—;1«, B. J. Clark,
Edmonton. . . ^ '.

2 years old -and ov.ex—-1st. Q. j£.
Allan, Edmonton.

Best any age—G. K. Allan.
SUtndanUireds.

Trotting, 3 years and over- 
B. Ireland, Heston, Manitoba

LETTER

Answer Arrangii 
Seven Interh, tne ! a break in some part of the machinery I At a late hour last night the wat.-i

{every minute, he descended. On gett- I had not been recovered nor had th 
then read the rules. ing lower the gale seemed to increase crooks been captured. The city wa 
tch prevented the in Violence and crashing through tele- scoured far and wide, but so tar th 
ding on their ani- graph wires, etc., thc machine con- men have succeeded in eluding th 
ititlve committee of tinned on its mad course, at one time J vigilance of thc police and arc stii 
*d the ifvWV'r vt j almost turning over, until in a wreck- i at liberty.
utes between seller ed condition It Anally landed in an in- ! It will be remembered that durim 

, , >h atan encampment, some distance out- the fair last year thc city was "dclugcc
îau aiso tne ( slde the city limit». The Indians, who by petty criminals, shoplifters, pick

owper Iront semng never before had seen a flying machine pockets, sneak thieves, tramps, hoboe; 
KÇ- Three dollars j aBy description, were almost fright- and yeggmen. It is stated ! hat wit ! 
i purchaser, So as ened out of their senses, and vyUen 1 the return of certain members-of. tin 
with which to pay Robinson emerged front the remains gambling fraternity there has also at- 
lima is to the pur- of his machine horribly shaken up. J " 
railway Station. but uninjured, thanks to the strength

„ 1.1. ar the ani- of the engine, and the fact that the 
. 1 propellers had not beert Injured until

. . he hadi alighted, he found a crowd of
(■eras. frightened red skins who, imagined
ired by J- Robinson, that he was a spirit from the happy 
id sold by Frederick , hunting ground come to pay them a 
in to Swift Cana- visit- A few words from the aviator 
on’ tor t»o explained the situation, and then the

A - , „ ’ laB1( I red skins, to show their admiration of 
itlla skill and daring, offered him the 

and sola by J. H; best in the encampment, and the so
il to Thomas Watt, efety of the prettiest squaws.
, for $155. "Thanks to the strength of my ma-

bred by J. H. chine I was not iInjured, but I never 
t and sold by Rice want to make an ascent again in a 
iscoost to John blizzard,” was the remark made by 
►r -Bar for *143 Rehtnson. when, be was again safely

J * * „ ensconsed in a chair at his hotel,
nd. sold by ». » I Robinson, after giving his exhibition
monton, to jn pdroonton.

ACCUSER STA1

I Have Word

Sir Willi-

HE REFUSED

Assiïildnti
Will Not Accompany Borden,

Have* I lil Carriem

denies the statemen 
made, and it is my d 
by my colleague.”

“Then, Sir Wilfrid
lieve that _■-------— is
say he is then I nu 
who should lie p 
nounced. I must i] 
who should be aj 
fabricating

.------------ bank
------------ hav<
forgery ’»

The Closing 
These words, stilistan 

exactly, reproduce the 
between the premier o 
the accuser of one of 
These words represent 
an attempt to run 
out of the government 
an alleged photograph 
the ledger that recorde 
minister’s bank accour 
his batnk' accounts.

Delay in Placing Order» lw 
Dower Plant Machiner y U to >o 
Longer Dostiltie^ to lnAOti -Low 
Dressnrc Terhlhcs. ..

" Pleins "'s’ >ea« and ovyy—tat, J. Several hours were spent yestar- 
B - day by the cotmnlsatoners in coufet-

Bcat any age—J- »- Ireland. once with R. H. Parsons, the engin- 
’ Hackneys. cer employed by the council to re-

Three years old or over—1st, Dev- port on the power plant. The time 
ondale Hackney Worse Association; was devoted to a cjUcussiop ef the 
2nd B B Boheria VeetevUle; 3yd, merits respectively of the seveul jyçes 
R smith Edmonton; 4th. H- L. C. of machinery for which tenders have 
Christman; 5th, W. J. Homer, Sd- been eecMved. An asajuluatio* of 
montan. -, i~‘ • j these tenèfet» revealed the fact that,

l*o years and, under three—1st owing to the delay occasioned by the 
H C Evans prolonged eeefilct between thp a*-,

Foaled In IWh—1«- E- C. Evarna. mlnistrative and executive branches 
Best any age—1st, tiev-eadalc of .the d-'R go.vertuneut, it w-tU ao

llackney Horse Association. I longer be possible to obtain the mix-
L'oachhol’sc. ed pgesetite turbines for installation

’ 3 years old or over—Dr. J. B. fcn tithe te west the dasaagtib ef next
Shearër, Edmonton. pvintir. - A#-$h9 >hW*- 'BWfiauge- ter.

Slietbukl Pony. he. hN*hp«4 *»$ -Installa-
ist. B. setith., É4we»tew *•-

fTl ^nrlnlgi ! thigivg* of machine »H1 be selected.
4 years utd and over—1st, Van- The, tenders were therefore referred

„ leaves for Washington, 
in order to fly some United States gov
ernment war machines.

Robinson’s machine, which is 9, Cur
tiss racer, built especially for speed, 
arrived in the city yesterday and is 
now* at the Exhibition Grounds in de
tached form.

account

ORICINA

GENUINENuckles Employment Agency
' Hpadquanterg tçtr Farm,

Railroad and Ebmestic Help
805 First Street, Edmonton

BEWARE
1,596.99

560.00

$8,000 GRANT FOR ifng interest of the factj 
the general outline of 1 

drive a cabinet ministe 
Laurier government an 
of4that attempt. The 
thé stolen telegraiph <1 
purloined stenographic 1 
propriated bank book— 
the inevitable stage 1 
every great political m<

Leigh,
200.Q0

THE CELEBRATION600.00 ON THE
MERITSMan&Bb^ 

riceZ5cts.jwtot 
isd’s imiMËiiïto
—.LIMITED— J 
S0H9T0 C CRICKMieSl*

Coronation Committee Ad 
vises That City Recog

nize the Event.

rek»ee.tiui>y sub-All of which is 
milled.
BecoKvUau— 

pjuk. .. .. ,*
B*U Oround Stand- • 
Çfhwa tor war chaut s 
Flaw.......................................

M1KARDS
LINIMENT

The Coronation, committee waited 
on Mayor Armstrong at bis office yes
terday anil (aid before him an uni
que proposition in connection with 
thc celebration to be held in the city 
in connection with the Coronation of 
King George V. on June 22.

The committee is desirous of turn
ing over the control of the celebra
tion to the city. TOis in effect means 
that the city is asked o finance the 
celebration. The committee hinks 
hat coronation day can be mode a 
memorable one by giving every citi
zen, rich and poor alike, the oppor
tunity of celebrating at no cost to 
himsejf. Free transportation on 
the street cars, for instance, would 
be provided for all children, and a 
memento in the form of coronation 
buttons given to eaclt pupil in the 
schools of the city. ’ The committee 
further contemplates engaging the 
bands tram the various towns in thé 
vicinity of the city, and to invite the 
members of parliament and mayors 
of the different' cities of the province 
to attend the eclebrutioy.'

iWTE

well, Edmonton, to F. T- Shaw, Ed
monton, for $61.

Prince Albert, bred by James 
Tough,. Edmonton, and sold by (leo. 
if. CresweM. Edmonton, to F. T. 
Shaw, Edmonton, for $66.

DOLLED ANGL’S.
Burnaby, bred and soiti by W. T. 

fi. McClure. Innisfail, Alta., to T. 
Lewis, of Athabasca Landing, for 
1115.

Blackbui;n, ffred and sold by W. T. 
G. McClure, Innisfail, Alta., to J- 
tli Gibbon, Lewisville, for $78.

Jersey.
Brampton ftaleigh Boy. bred by B- 

It. Bull & Son, Brampton, and sold 
by Itice Sheppard. Strathcona. to 
Mrs. B-urlt, of Calgary E*st, for $75. 

Ayrsltlne.
Prince of Hammond, bred by Wm. 

& fi. 6. ShirijK, Clarence, Ont., sold 
by AY. It. Winslow, Lacombe, Alta., 
io S. C- Hagen, of Wintorburn, for lioo.

Holstein.
Captain Goudike Diekol (elisiblei 

for registration), sold by Wm. Muller, 
Spruce Grove Centre, to Robert Mah- 
son, Edmonton, tor $62.

Frank (toy Decline (eligible for 
registration), sold by AVm. Muller, 
SjMtiee drove Centre, to H. DoghertK, 
Ran fully,, -for $60,

Shortliovn Females.
Belle, bred by James T. Ryan & 

Sons, St. Albert, amf -sold by J. H. 
Meljok, liUUnontoh, Alta., to Swift 
Canadhut Co., Ltd» tor $100.

Pansy, Urod and sold by J. H- 
Melick, Edmonton, to C. Williams, 
Agricola, for $82.

Twenty-one animals were sold for 
about $1.900, or an average of a 
little" over $90 per head. The sale 
resulted very wéll to all concerned— 
to the association, to the sellers and 
t<r tiie purchasers. It was a good 
start and Indicates that such a’ sale 

No Action Vet Taken by Committee to ’ of pure-bred stock
Follevr Vf Sweeping Resolution In I -------- --
*e*ard to Ne Temere Decree—WU!
RcuTaken U» In ■ Few Deys.

Toronto, April 24.—While no définie 
action has been tgken by the 
nptttee appointed to follow i _ 
sweeping resolution passed by tie

Don’t DelayParade—
Prizes for Floats 
Incidentals. . .. .

$500.00 (PsL4^ \ .3
In getting your supply of J

$6*0.00

Advertising and Transportation-
Posters................... .... . . "
Ada la country papers . .
Sports Printing, Stationery

Postage.........................................
Help and Travelling Ex

penses ;. .. .. .. ..
Transport........................................
City Papers Ads. Badges, 

Invitation Cards, Pro- 
grajtunes, etc., etc,...............

100 00 the

jJl'ifetrOur Stock haï jusparrived and 
we guarantee it to be 

full strength.200.00
300.00

In lots of 51b, 
or overPrice650.00

69,6.0 4 7 $1,600.0063d,160 E. Frost. Dur
ing the slglng of- tfie register Miss 
Swe$ney.._sajig most effectively the 
solo. “Open the Gates of the Tempiei" 

After the ceremony the luncheon 
was served at the bride’s home, about 

135.00 forty—guests being present, anfi at 
150.0:0 halt-past three Mr. and Mrs. Hater 
160.06 Ifeti- tor a short wedding trip to Nfo»- 

About the 26th Inst, they wUI

Music—
Cam rose, Olds, Strathcona, 

101st. and City Bands . .
Rink................................. ....
Rink Staging.......................
Orchestra............................. . -
Soloists........................................
Programmes...........................
Incidentals...............................

1,939,29* i
[ Halifax .

St John . 
i PvUnoubm 
tLondon 
| Regina . . 
I Btandon

! at the
Jasper Avenue, Fast. 
EDWARD I’HARIIACV

1.647,682
1,303,
1,112,070 NEW 111 SHOP IS HONORED

Trinity University Confers Degree on 
Disltop Dc l’eneter.

Toron to,O at., April 2 4—The de-| 
gree of Doctor of Divinity was cun-j 
ferred on Rev. A. U. de Peneier, Bis
hop of New Westminster today. Tlu- 
meeting was attended by most of the I 
Iqcal dignitaries of the church of 
England. In presenting the candi-1 
date. Bishop de Peneier,. 64th Bishop I 
of Canada. Bishop Sweeney himself 
was the 63rd.

Bishop de Peneier was for a num-1 
her of years In Toronto at St. Alban’s1 
cathedral, and St. James' Cathedral 
Going (o the west. Bishop de Peneier 
had charge of the parish at Brandon,1 
Manitoba, which he made one of the 
leading ’churches of the west. The 
new parish of St. Paul at Vancouver 
was then gjiven to him and he was 
most successful In this church, which 
he occupied until he was made bishop ' 
of New Westminster.

92,196 treal. IPVI. „
leave for Edmonton and w|ll ge »! 
once to housekeeping, 

t The bride Is one of Smith's Falls' 
best known arid most popular young 
ladles and. has lived here her whole 

The Mayor and Council of the City life except for three years spent as
à riursçlin-training £t the Royal Vlc- 

’ *'* ifreal. from which 
Institution she recently graduated. 
The groom is a son of Mrs. F. Lister. 
.qfjÇttaTr» and he. was for some time 
on therstaft of the Union bank here.

The bride was the recipient, of a 
superb array of wedding gifts. Among 
the guests present at the wedding 

some from otif-of-town were: Mrs. Lister, 
when Miss Lister. Mrs. W. C. Cleary apd

____ the children, and Dr. Nicot of Ottawa, Mr.
the children w. E. -Lister, îfiss Maybe and Miss F.

H. Wylie, Montreal, and Mr. F. Broder, 
Morrtshurgr . "

150.00 GEO. H. GRAYD0N
DRUGGIST.

165.00
Total . . 

Loth bridge 
Saskatoon. 
Brantford 
Moose Jaw

766.674$137,764,705 $11
$761,3611

911.106
486.896

of Edmontep.
Gentlemen,—-it is proposed to start toria Hospital. Mon

the day’s -proceedings with corona- ................
tion seiwices in all churches at 9.30 
a.m

Procession forms up at convenient 
ptiints at 10.30, to start punctually 
at 10.45.

Massing of the children at 
suitable terminal point at 11.30,
Ptoclamatlon will be read and 
flag raising take place. tr._ ,1.1 
atfijging. and the massed hands ploy
ing, patriotic, airs, such as “The
Mople Leaf,” “O Canada,’’ apd “God MAY- GO To THE lltivv COUNCIL. 
Save the KlnS-” - • • w- >

Then hoirie for lunch.
1.30 to 2.00 ip.m., special trains 

taking children to Exhibition Park; 
sports until 6.30 p.m.

$.00 p.m., special trains with chil
dren back to city.

7.SO pjm. onward, patriotic con
certs at different halls In the city; all 
free.
.vu .ii ii in vu i -̂ipiiimu ii, i iunlu. m regaro to .tne ne tuum up- .
fs therea n y thing in all tt\to world erse,. R |* stated that the matter may t 

thgt is of more importance to you than get$5~tba M!» council, 
goed digestion? Food must tie eaten One minister here in the city stated | 
to sustain life and must bed. igeated that a_number of the Methodist minis- i 
and converted Into plood- When the reps lb Montreal were indignant over $ 
digestion fails the whoH body suffers, the turn of affairs, and request tge

686,247

L0ANS-£S.,8-
ON FARMS

k Advaiilkgcoiis Terms
No commission; Lowest expenses 
prompt attention.

CREDIT FONCIER, F. C.
Edmonton.

Corner Jasper au<l Third St.
G. H. COWAN, Local Manager.of puce-bred stocij can be carried to 

a success, at Edmonton. The bidd
ing was brisk at times, though with 
a larger crowd the enthusiasm and 
competition might have been greater. 

With the development of mixed 
up tÿc farming, it is a noteworthy fact that 

such sales will each year become 
more popular and of a great practical

Home Made SyruptlUlUV. Cost,

I AÉ
THE ( AMOURIST TRIAL 

MAY BE TRANSFERRED

Viterbe, Italy, April 25— 
The trial of the Camorrists 
has been adjourned until Mon
day because of the illness of a 
juror who failed to appear 
when the session wag to have 
beep resumed today. It is re
ported that the trial may be 
transferred to some other city 
because of the dissatisfaction 
on the part of the jury.

benefit to the district of Central Al 
berta. MAPLEINE

■ the popular flavor-
■ lng. It also flav-
■ ora Puddings, Cake 
B Frostings, Candies, 
Fete. Grocers sell 
f. Ma pleine. U not, 
r send 50 cents for 2
oz. bottle.
CMSCSNT MiG. CO.

ef Long Lake Stock Farm. ’’Karr' Calgary, April $<*—Calgary has just 
was a prize winner last year and won sold over a million dollars worth of 
first again this, year- 4 ]

VcjiriWe Kvblblt. Montreal, for 103,
B. B. Roberts, of Vue^vfite. has tpriee hi the history of Calgary and 

a fine exhibit of horaeS including a six 
yfackney stallion. who yet
has won many prizes and medals. 88.

1-3 per cent, bonds to the Bank of Chamberlain’s Aablets are a rational Methodist church pfi Canada and the
onireal for 103 This is the bat «”4 reliable eyre for indlgestl^, They Ç.rotes,tant: church of the. Dominion to
to ^ th! histnrv nf Calaar! «üi tiXtreapd;'the flow of btle. puîlty the c^rry thfe case, to the 1»H court of
tee i® history of Calgary ÜW • -lAood, fliteBStkoA tiie stomach, and appeal. It ts likely that this requestrout the best in the west. Six up the” whole digestfve app.-iratus Rtil "he eonsiilered by tbfi c.premiUee of
#rq ago the same 'bonds sold for to à natutsd a#d ^teahhjr t^tloe. For ttya ohurcb, who win meet in a few 
• _ ____ ’ r rT- iJS^Isalc by Druggists everywhere, airgg.'-fthr . r: ■ - ..J.i.fn üJm.
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